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Index Weather ~ Flash back Iowa, hits rock bottom 
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: Partly tunny Monday, growing cloudy with a 20 
percent chance of rain or tnow Monday night. 
Hight will be In low to mld-40t dipping to the 
low 301. It will colder Tueaday with a 30 percent 
chance of rain mixed with snow and highs In 
middle to upper 308. 

Campus leaders from the 
Vietnam era reminisce as 
the UI commemorate's 
Foundation Day. 

Lowly Northwestern rises up and stuns Iowa, 
.78-58, Saturday at Welsh-Ayan Arena In 
Evanston, 111., extending the Hawkeye losing 
streak to four games. 
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...... ------1 option tax ·plan seen as· revenue . alternative 
10.. communltl~, . trapped for 

_ 1110 ral mOMY to fund ~xpandlng 
. cit)' rvl ,ar ndOUllly awalUng 

Ie outcome of 8 proposa I In lJIe Iowa 
J41.lature that would anow clUes to 
.,ase local option tax II an alter
Illve to Increa ing property taxes or 
Nlrl", on dwlndllnl I ral and tate ,.. 

"Clti r In nou trait ," said 
J n Llo d·Jon , D·!owa City. 
IIHd th ability to ral more 

ue" oth~r than through property 

e 

Analysis 
Friday that includes a mealure to per· 
mit local municipalities to set local 
sales, Income or wheel taxes. Included 
In the local option tax portion of the bill 
is a clause that would require any 
proposed local tax Increase to be ap
proved by a referendum, or 80 percent 
of the voterl. 

"In Iowa, the property tax is the only 
way munlclpali ties can raise money," 
Mayor John McDonald said. "As we 
face more and more cutbacks In 
federal and .tate aid, there's a limit to 
the burden we can put on property ow-

ners" to finance city services. 

UNDER IOWA CITY'S proposed 
budget for fiscal 1986, property taxes 
are scheduled to rise 6 percent. July I, 
bus farel will increase from 40 cents to 
50 cents and the monthly fee for refuse 
collectloo will jump from p.50 to $4.30. 

The fee increases represent an effort 
to continue the current level of funding 
for local transit operations, human ser· 
vice agencies and other projects 
specified by the Iowa City Council in 
the wake of an anticipa ted decline in 
federal revenue sharing. 

Iowa City will receive $563,718 in 
federal revenue sharing funds during 
the current fiscal year and expects that 
same amount over the next five years. 

Congress, however, will need to ap
prove continued funding of revenue 
sharing beyood 1986, and there Is talk 
the plan could be eliminated as the 
federal government tightens its budget 
belt. 

SINCE 1M3, Iowa City has taken ad· 
vantage of a hotel/motel tax permitted 
by the legislature. The 5 percent tax on 
local motel rooms Is expected to 
generate $178,428 for the city during 
the nelll fiscal year. The tax is 
allocated to four city programs - the 
Iowa City/Coralville Convention and 
Visitors Bureau, additional police 
protection and a reserve fund for 
recreation facilities . 

McDonald said local option taxes are 

Htra~ lead. the Delta Tau Delta "aterni~ and the Gamml Phi Betl Sundly eft.rnoon In the Field Hou.e U Plrt of thl futlvltl .. of thl upcom
Itam In I tug·of-war btlttle I' .upporle', lOOk on Ind offer In- Ing Gr"k W"k. Other Ivtntllncluded the 3-legged flipper race, the licorice

~r'Q4tlT\4tnt. H ,atfl group 101t tlte Ivent during the Gr .. k Olympic, lteld eltlng cont .. t Ind the candle shootout. 

a way to "relieve the property tax 
situation somewhat." 

"The money (from a local option 
tax) would go to provide services just 
as the property tax does." he said. 

The House bill would allow a l-cent 
local sales tax, a local surcharge to be 
collected on state income tax or a 
wheel tax, Lloyd·Jones said. 

"The whee) tax is really a mis·. 
nomer," said Bob Harpster, director of 
the League of Iowa Municipalities. 

The tax would actually permit "the 
county auditor to assess a fee per axle 
on each vehicle registered in the 
county," he said. The money would 
then be channeled back to the city 
where the owner of the vehicle resides . 

HARPSTER SAID the league has 
pushed (or more local taxing options 
for about 10 years, but there has been 
"a reluctance to move forward with a 
tax proposal because U's not a 
politically popular concept." 

One additional factor that has stalled 
the tax measure in the past is the ballle 
between urban and rural interests. 

"There 's a resistance from the 
rural/agricultural interests to impose 
a tax on a countywide basis," Harpster 
said . People living outside the city 
limits don 't want to pump more money 
into city services, such as public tran· 
sit. that they are not going to use, he 
said . 

Harpster noted Gov. Terry Branstad 
See Options, page SA 

:Branstad· 
critical of 
'85 farm bill 

WASHINGTON (UPI)- Iowa Gov. 
Terry Branstad Sunday urged national 
leaders lQ abandon the Reagan ad· 
ministration 's 1985 farm ~III and is
Ia'biish a national farm policy commis
sion to plan a "gradual transltion to 
market~rlented" agriculture. 

"This commission should prescribe 
additional solutions to the debt crisis 
as well as develop a plan to provide for 
a gradual transition to a market
oriented, profitable agriculture," 
Branstad said . 

Branstad called the preSident's 1985 
farm proposal " seriously flawed " 
because it would effectively lower 
farm price support levels from $2.55 to 
$2.12 per bushel of com and target 
prices from $3-:03 to $2.83 a bushel on 
com . 

.. An analysis conducted by experts at 
Iowa State University suggests that 
such a reduction, at a time when land 
markets are already soft, would force 
a dramatic further reduction in farm 
land values," Branstad said. "That 
would only make the farm debt 

. problem worse." . 

IOWA'S GOVERNOR also called for 
an across-the·board freeze for all 
programs - including defense and 
agriculture - in the federal budget to 
reduce federal deficits, lower interest 
rates and lower the value of the U.S . 
dollar. 

"Rather than selecting agriculture 

Terry Branalad 

for an inordinate budge t cut, it would 
be far wiser to freeze farm support 
levels in order to stabilize land 
prices," Branstad said in a statement 
issued at the National Governors' Con
ference. 

" Moreover, an acrosS-the·board 
budget freeze. including defense and 
entitlements. would be the best tonic 
for the high interest rates which now 
a re sapping the life out of our 
agricultural economy." 

See Branslad, page SA 

ed Forces come under local, national scrutiny 
Draft counselor 
seeks apology 

Marines 

a worbhop on mlliLary drall 
.... 111 .. UOll aUral·ted only a handf III of 
flJll1lkip;anh at the Union turday, _.rn" ...... u conlinued over remarks 

mlUtary recruiter lilt 
or.anlzatlon that tpoo-

rrllllli'llI •• "\he draft probably wlll 
In the n~lIt couple of 

" activist WIlliam alvin - I 
al staff member 01 the 

""'lkltlph~i·1N11ed Central Committee 
\;onlclenllhNI Objecton - devoted 

at the worklhop to revlewlnl the 
and bolts of current draft IttI ... · 
Ollvln said he btlleves the U.S. 

..,_..-", will use tbe draft to ICIIve 
f1'Owl"l "manpower 

IIIeIlnwlille . Rob SoIIlbe'1, director 
Iowa City Dran COIIIIHllna 

) - thl orpalutlon that ipCIft
woJtIhop - Aid saturda, he 

•• ndlna ICI apolotY lrom the 
ta;I!,Itl"'-nder G nerll 01 the U.S. 
"'lrlIM!llor commenta made by a local 

Marine recruiter In TIle DeU)' lowo 
last week. 

'QIe recruiter, who ldentined h1maelf 
only as Sgt. Wilcox, said he called 
ICDC members "a bunch of Com
munlsl." because he was upset with 
their comments about the mlHtary In 
an advertilement for the workshop 
that appeared In the DI. 

The advertisement slated : "Many 
have found that the military Is : Not 
Excitement! Not Job Tralnl",! Not 
~Alucatlon! Not a Good Deal!" 

SOHLBERO SAID he IftIt a letter to 
Marine Commander Gen. Robert H. 
Barrow atatinl Wilcox', "red-baltlnl 
tecbalques IItm a bit out of place In 
the lib; I am under the hopeful 1m· 
pmalon that thl' I. not the official 
Marine Corps poIitlon." 

Malntalnl... the Iroup's workshop 
wllintended "to Inform the Unlvenlty 
of lowl public of current military Ind 
draft luuel, " Sohlber,'s letter 
cbarges "SCt. Wilcox's statements 
wert directly aimed at dlscourall", 
.ttendenc:e. I demand fllll .polOl)' 
fnlm the United States Marine Corps 
.nd set. W\1COl." 

In addition, SGhlber. alJo wrote a let· 
tef to Rep. Cooper EYlns, R~th 01. 
trid, Infonnln, him of Wilcox's state
ments .boIIt ICDC membera. 

"To 11 bel • .tucleftl Of,ulAtion 
'COmmunl.la' In a public news .. per 
willie rep~ti'" the U.S. military II 
entirely unfofllvable ," wrote 

( 

SohJberg. .. As bolh the University of liclals ha ve conducted "mass registra' 
Iowa and Sgt. Wilcox's recruiting sta· tions" in numerous high schools across 
tion are Within your constituency, I the country, even thougb this 
trust you will take appropriate public technically violates administration 
action to expedite an apoIOlY." rules for draft registration. 

Galvin, who will spend the next two Galvin said he believes these exam· 
weeks in Iowa conducting Workshops plesare a " clear recognition oHhe fact 
similar to Saturday's Pl'Ofl'am, said, that the draft will be used for other 
" It Is rare when people call you a than emergency situatioos" in the near 
'Communist'" for Informing the future. 
public about draft legislation. "That Despite Ibe "strong negative reac· 
kind 01 statement shows the Ignorance " . tion" he envisions . a draft would 
01 the penon who made It." provoke, Galvin said the military may 

Galvin said ' the purpose of the resort to using the draft because the 
workshop WII simply to Inform stu· pool of 18-year~lds in the United Stales 
dents about draft 18lUes. "Draft Issues Is decreasing annually. Nearly hall the 
can change quickly - they may be me" In this age ,roup will reportedly 
changing already," he said. have to be Inducted in the military 

"Under the current system ... two within ~he next five years to lulflH 
weeks after Congress makes the decl· manpower quolas. 
lion (to re-Instltute the draft) the flnt Although Galvin sald the selective 
draftees will be reporting to boot service has already registered "eight 
camp," Galvin told those who attended or nine million" men for the draft In 
the workshop. the past five years, he pointed out 

BECAUSE OONSCIENTOUS objec· "there are clelrly a miUion, maybe 
tors seeking exemption from the draft more, who have not reglltered al re
will have little time to prepare before quired by law." 
flcing local draft boards, Oalvin uraed GALVIN, a former student at the 
workshop participants to "keep up-to- Princeton Unlvenlty seminary, Aid 
date" on draft ISSIilI. the &elective service has turned over 

Durin, the openlnl part of ~k.hop the names of D,OIIO of non·retistered 
Galm repeatedly strened the hlab men - includin, 103 lIylng in Iowa City 
probability that the lovemmellt will - to the JUltice Department for 
begin draftinl civilian. apin. prosecution. But he added, the ,overn-

He Aid the Selective Service Ad· . ment has pl'OleCuted only 17 non· 
ministration hal conducted three "tellt reglltered men and the majority of 
moblllzaUons" of the draft Iince 1Il10. these ClIe. are sUll tied up In the 
He also claimed selective aervlce of·· courts. . 

Congress hears , 

complaints about 
life in mili~ 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Despite ad
vertisements praising life in today's 
aU·volunteer armed forces, enlistees 
are likely to have poor housing, poor 
medical care and family life disrupted 
by frequent moves not always paid for 
by the lovernment. . 

That's what Congress heard when 
enlisted men in the Army, Navy, Air 
Force and Marines dellvered a list of 
complaints last week. 

And one of the Pentagon's top of· 
ficials delivered a similar list, headed 
bf the need for more housing - a 
problem officers have been criticized 
for because top officers' homes have 
Illegedly been renovated at the ex
pense of basic houaing for the ranks. 

Lt. Gen. Edgar Chavarrle, deputy 
.. slstant 'secretary of defense lor 
military pel'lOl1IIel and force manale
ment, told a House panel be believes 
the quality of life in the military II up 
Illniflcantly in the paat flve years, but 
Improvements must be made to keep 
soldlers reo4!lllisti",. 

Chavarrle Aid the aervices need 
another 48,000 houalna units. The fiscal 
IP88 budget request Is for S,OIIO units, 

with more money for leased housing 
overseas and renewed domestic leases. 

MARINE SGT. MAJ. R.E. Cleary 
said that quite often career decisions in 
military families are made by both the 
soldier and the "silent partner, " his 
wife - a change from earlier years. 

The topics of complaint that the wit· 
nesses cited were retirement, higher 
moving allowances so they themselves 
~o not have to pay lor tranlers, better 
dependent dental care, housing and 
other services such as day care, youth 
centers and job bahks for spouses. 

The retirement program has drawn 
criticism for its 50 percent pay~ut al· 
ter 20 years and 75 percent after 30 
years of service. But the soldiers 
received assurances that any changes 
would apply only to those signing up af· 
ter the changes are ordered . 

Medical mallers clearly were on the 
mind of Sgt. Maj. Glen Morrell, a 
blunt'spoken, burly veteran of 30 years 
in the Army. He complained about 
"doctors you can't communicate with 
In the English language." 

Dental care for families Is an es
pecially sensitive point, partlculary lor 
Morrell . 

"I JUST PAID a .,,000 dental bill lor 
my wife," said Morrell, who also 
voiced deep frustra tion with 
CHAMPUS - the civilian heillth and 
mecilcalprogramof the uniformed ser· 

S •• Milltlry, page 6 
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Another Manila hotel burns 
MANILA, Phlll pp inu - A fire of 

undetermined origin engulfed a hotel In 
Manila'. tourllt district early Sunday and two 
men were Injured while escaping the flames, 
authorities said. 

It was the seventh hotel fire in the 
Philippines In lour months, and police cited "a 
pattern of arsm and terrorism" In the blazes. 

Israelis, Lebanese squabble 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - Moslem guerrillas 

fired rockets at two Israeli army patrols in 
southern Lebanon Sunday and Israeli soldiers 
retaliated by raiding a Shiite Moslem village, 
radio reports and the Israeli mlli tary said. 

Mos lem Mourabiloun radio said no 
casualties were reported in the aUack near the 
village of 8azourlyeh, 4 miles east of the 
Mediterranean port of Tyre. Hours later, three 
Israeli armored personnel carriers and a 
bulldozer entered Bazouriyeh in retaliation for 
the guerrilla attack and demolished one house. 

IRA claims another victim 
BELFAST, Northern Ire land - The 

outlawed Irish Republican Army said Sunday 
it executed an unemployed laborer for being a 
police informer but a Belfast police 
spokesman called the death a "brutal killing 
without justification." 

The body of Kevin Coyle, who was married 
with three children, was found slumped in a 
Londonderry street Saturday night with a 
single gunshot to the head. 

Dali splatters modern artists 
MADRID - Artist Salvador Dali belittled 

nearly everyone who ever used a paint brush, 
saying in his first interview In over a year that 
modem artists are " losers" who know only 
how to "hang their paintings upside down." 

In the interview with EI Pais newspaper 
published Sunday, Dall said there has never 
been a great French painter and that without 
King Louis XIV and his Versailles palace, 
"France would be a field of brussels sprouts 
and artichokes." 

Meese is Attorney General 
WASHINGTON - ills long fight having 

ended in triumph, Edwin Meese takes office 
today as attorney general, placing the 
crowning touch on a sweeping realignment of 
President Reagan's Cabinet and senior staff. 

Meese, a conservative who has served at 
Reagan's side on and off for 18 years, will be 

~ I' sworn in informally this morning. 

v. Measles hit Illinois campus 

, 

~ 

, 

ST. LOUIS - Missouri residents employed 
at a quarantined Christian Scientist college in 
Illinois have been told to stay off the campus 
until a mea les epidemic end at .the school 
where students refuse to be vaccinated. 

David Pfeifer, coordinating dean at 
Principia College, said unday that school 
officials asked its Mis ouri employees to stay 
away to help prevent an apparent outbreak of 
measles from spreading across the state line 

Fire destroys abortion clinic 
DALLAS - An arsonist started a fIre that 

destroyed a suburban abortion clinic which 
was regularly picketed by people opposed to 
abortim. fire officials said Sunday. 

Firefighters and Bureau of Alcohol. Tobacco 
and Firearms agents said an arsonist poured a 
flammable liquid Friday night inside the 
Women's Clinlc of Mesquite, touching off a 
fire that destroyed the one- tory building. 

Quoted ... 
J thought, my goodne what a generation 
gap.. I was only eight to LO years older than 
these girls, but I walk in and see cut-off 
bibben, filthy shirts and greasy hair and 
thought, " Wluit is this greek system?" They 
Were totally in their own. It was not 'in' to be a 
&reek at that point. 

-Alpha Chi Omega sorority alumna Dee 
Vanderhoef commenting on her return to her 
IQrorltyal an advllOr In the early 1970'lafter 
a ten-year absence. See atory, page 8A. 

Correction . 
Tile Dilly IOWM wi. corrlet unf.lr or Inaccur." 

Itorlel or headllnw. If • report I. wrong or 
mltlMdlng, call 1M Dl at 353-0210. A correction or 
clarlllcatlOn will be pubillhed In thla column. 

In • phOto captioned ·Wllk'--tllkltl" (DI, Feb. 
ilO., It ... IncorrlClly reported that the girl on the 
I. left It leah WllooJt. ActuallY. her n.me It Leah 
HIII/h ... The DI rwgrlltl the error. 

Who to call 
IdIIor _ ... _. ___ . ______ ... __ ...•. _ .•.. _II1-II10 
.... 00I'I -._ ..•. ____ ._ •.. _ ...... _ .. __ ""0 
DIapIay .......... 11 .• _._ .. -.-...• ---.• _ II . ... 
CI.1IIIed ~_" __ ._._""" CIrouIIlIon._. . ___ . ____ II . ... 

.... 0lii0i_ 11M'" 
TIlt DIIIr ..... It""""'" ~ "'*'" " t-pI "' .... , • 
\11 0eIMM 1'''PIIIOllW,_~,'''''''''''_ 
......... ....,., ........... - 1IIMIIIIr ........ '--' '*'.--. .... 11 ... ,... 0lII0I . 
.... Cttr "'* lit MIll oonar- II MtrGfI ., 1111. 
II' , ...., ,..: .... ~ _ eor ... , 111.1 

.......,; ...... - I " """",* ......., ...,. 
"""'" ytM, Out at ....,: .... , ..... ; ...... 
.., .. ,; 110 WlS .... il1iioii 0nIr; IIt-M yw. 

By Greg Miller 
Stan Writer 

Iowa City police this weekend received 
two complaints of cbildren bei", harassed 
on the streets. 

On Friday evening, an Iowa City woman 
reported that on Feb. 21 and Feb. 22, a man 
In an old , yellow mid-sized car, with plastiC 
In the back, was seen driving on Emerald 
Street near the 81dewalk of Horn School , 000 
Koser Ave. 

Thursday afternoon, the man apparently 
told a street patrol boy to " let the kids 
cross the street when the ca rs go by," The 
boy refused and the man allegedly swore at 
him. 

The man is described as a white male In 
his 305, with dark hair and a beard. The 
report states that two other passengers 
were In the car with him. 

After school on Friday, the complai
nant's son was walking home when the 
child saw the same car at the same place 
near Hom School. The boy walked an alter
nate route home to avoid the car. The car 
then headed toward Benton Street. 

Iowa City police will have extra patrol In 
the Hom School area, especially after 
classes adjourn. 

Another Iowa City woman reported to 
Iowa City police Thursday evening that two 
children were allegedly bothered by some 
teenagers while waiting for a bus at the in
tersection of Clapp Street and Rochester 
Avenue. 

She reported that the teenagers were 
"yelling obscenities and showing their but
tocks" to an ll-year-old girl and a 100year-

Courts 
By rlmlrl Rood 
Stiff Writer 

Ruth Marie Matthias, 32, of Mount Ver
non , made an initial appearance Feb. 22 in 
Johnson County District Court on charges 
of operating a motor vehJcle while intox
icated and with a restricted license. 

On Feb. 21 on Johnson Street, Matthias 
was invoived in an accident with a parked 
car, and a check showed she bad a tem
pora ry restricted license valid only for 
work purposes, court records state. 

Matthias waived her prelimmary hear· 

Metro briefs 
Greek Week blood drive 
planned today at Union 

I fraternity members will try to break 
the record today (or the most units o( blood 
donated in a day as part of this year's 
Greek Week celebration. The blood drive 
will be held from to a.m. t. 5 p.D'I a the 
Union. 

Last year's drive set a Johnson County 
record with more than 900 units donated. 

Greek Week at the UI will Ia t through 
March 2. 

Female civil rights leader 
portrayed in local film 

"The Women of Color" film series will 
kick off its program Tuesday with a 
howing of Funcli...The Story of Ella Baker, 

Civil Rights Actlvi t at 12 :30 p.m. in the 
Union Northwestern Room. 

A second showing of the film, followed by 
a discussion. will take place Thursday at 
7:30 p.m. in Shambaugh Auditoriwn. 

Baker was a liUle-known civil rights 
activist who inspired some of the famous 
leaders of the black struggle, in addition to 
many unknown I~lleaders during her 50-
year career. 

"The Women of Color" film series Is c()o 
sponsored by Rascism: a Women's Issue 

Postlc:rlptl policy 

POItlCrlpta mUlt be aubml,*, to 1M o.Ay 
towln by 3 p.m. the day prior to publallon. 
Notal lor Monday" peper mUlt be aub,,",*, by 
3 p.m. FrldlY. Notlcft me)' be MIlt through 1M 
mill . but be aurl 10 mill .. rty. The ennoun~ 
mente wlM be publlallad ~ dey of In. ev.nll. AI 
lubmllt'Onl mUlt be ol .. rly prlnttd on e 
poatlerlptl blenk (which Ipptar on IhI clMaIIIId 

Doonesbury 

Police 
old boy Thursday aCternoon. 
, Report: An Iowa City woman reported to 
lowe City pollee Ihat a man broke Into her 
home and pulled a knife on her babyelner early 
Sunday morning. • 

The man la deacrlbed aa a white mile, wear
Ing a black leather jacket and jeana. He wa. 
laat Men heading toward Burlington Street. 

A .. a.,1t ch.rlle: Mark R. White, 211, of 845 
Weatwlndl Drive, WI' chlrged with _Iou I 
.... ult by lowl City police In Ihe 200 block of 
Iowa Avenue, early Siturday morning. 

White Illegedly anaulted Bradley L. 
Nielson, 22, of 11158 Broadway SI. N'-Ison wa. 
taken to Mercy Hoapltal where he wa. trelted 
lor faclll cut • . 

POIII .. lon chlrllll: Matthew C. pltech, 21, 
and Edwlrd V. Burkl Jr .. 111, both 014011 E. Jef· 
ferson St. Apt. 1, were elch charged with 
po ..... lon 01 a Schedule I controlled lub
stance by Iowa Oily police It lhelr residence 
early Friday morn Ing. 

A ... ult chlrga: Robert Shlnk. 38, of 108 
page St.. was charged wllh simple .... ult by 
low. City pollee al his residence SaturdlY mor
ning. 

Thalt chlrge: Roberl P. Stall. 36. 01 102 
County Lane Aparlments, wa, charged with 
filth· degree Ihell by Iowa City police It 
QulkTrlp, 323 E. Burlington St., Friday evening, 

Cited: Michael Corcorln. 18, 01 620 River 
St., was charged with having In open contllner 
01 In alcoholic beverage and possession of 
beer under the legal age by Iowa City pollee It 
200 S. Linn St., early Salurday morning. 

Cited: John David Larson. 20, 01 716 E. 
Burlington St. Apt. 11 , was charged with public 
Intoxication by Iowa City pollee In the 300 block 

ing. She was released on her own 
recognizance. 

• • • 
Jean Ann Westmoreland, 22, of 318 

Ridgeland Ave. Apt.. 5B, made an initial 
appearance Feb. 22 in Johnson County DIs
trict Court on a charge of operating a motor 
vehicle while intoxicated. 

Westmoreland was charged after police 
observed her driving the wrong way on 
East Market Street on Feb. 22, court 
records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the OWl charge 

Conference. the Chicano-Indian American 
Cultural Center, the UI Women's Studies 
program, the Ul Women Resource and 
Action Center, International Feminist 
Solidarity, Special Support Services, the 
Lesbian Alliance and the Afro-American 
Studie Gradu te Student A oclation. 
Ma~ Arnold, doctorate undidate in 

Counselor Education, will introduce 
Thursday's program and lead the post·film 
discus ion 

Local building projects 
receive state funding 

The Iowa Hou Ing Finance Authority has 
initially agreed to provide a $1.1 million 
loan to the 325 E. Wa hington Partnership 
in Iowa City for the renovation of the old 
Elks Building at 325 E. Washington St. 

The partnership plans to upgrade the 
building and make it available for office 
pace. Iowa City officials are keeplng track 

of improvements being made to the facility 
because they are Interested in possibly 
using it to bouse expanding city offices, 

The loan program also approved a 
$130,000 request from Jam and Ruth 
Croker of Iowa City to coo truct a I~l 
two-story office buUding. 

The loans are administered through the 
Iowa Small Busin Loan Program, which 
was created by the Iowa Legislature In 1981 

Idl pegll or ~llItn Ind IIlp1e-IP"*' on I 
tun _I 01 ptlptt. Eacn InnounClllllnl muat be 
on I .. parll. pIKe ot paper 

Announoemanll wlll nOI bt Icctp1ed ~ the 
teltphone. AM aubmlllklni mUI"ncludt the nama 
and phone number, which wlN not be publlIhtcI. of 
I conlKt ptnon. In cue \hart .,t any qutllloM. 

Events that are not eligible 

01 ElM Wllhlngton Street, IIrly S.turday mor
ning. 

Cited: David .... lakerll, 111, Of Davenport, 
WI. charged wllh pubMc Intollcatlon by 1()'jIII 
City pOliCe It lhe FllklhOu .. bar, 111 E. 
Collage SI., earlY Sundlly morning. 

Cited: Mlelliet A. Dunlap, Ie, 01 Davenport, 
WI. charged with pubIc Inloxlcltlon by Iowa 
City pollca In the 100 block or ea.1 COI/eIII 
Str .. t, .. rly Sunday morning, 

Cited: Sindy L. KrauI, 21, 01 1104 S. VIIn 
Buran St" wla charged with public Intollcttton 
and hiving an open contllner of an alCOhOlic: 
beVer_grin tile 100 blOCk of SouttI Linn Street, 
early Sunday morning. 

Cited: Thoma. Andrew Lynch, fll , 01 Cedar 
Alplda, '1111 charged with ftlth-degr .. criminal 
ml8Chlaf by IoWI City police II QulkTrlp, 25 W. 
Burlington St., .. rly Sunday morning. 

Theft report: Chuck Cllamlrl, 01 030 N, 
Dubuqua St., raported to Iowa City pollOI thll 
eomeone hid ,Ioten tilt louver. - vllued btl· 
ween $100 10 $200 - off hll red 1$10 Toyota 
Celici while It w .. parked .t hi' ralldenct. 

The theft Ipp.rantly occurred aometIma bel
ween 2 a.m. Ind 2 p.m. SundlY. 

Thaft raport: Chrll Plul, of 302 S. Gilbert 81. 
Apt. 122e, reported to loW. City poIlca Satur· 
dlY Ifternoon Ihlt hi' 1114 Ford Eacort WII 
broktn Inlo wIIIll parked In the underllround 
rlmp 01 hll r .. ldence. 

Paul found the hood, \runic Ind all lour doora 
wlda open when he Irrlved It hll car. SIOIIn 
Irom hi, vehicle WII I $250 SanlUl brand 
AM/FM e .... ne pllyer and • IIr,phlc .. 
qUllizer. 

Theft report; Dlv, Clplln , of 314 E. 
Burlington St., reported 10 Iowa City pollOI that 
24 call1tta tape. were Itolan Ind the IfIUkIf. 
were ripped out from hi. YIIl Saturclty f\ltnlllg 

The van lito .uffered I Im .. had pant!, 
sterlO Ind duhbOard. Damage tb the van I. 
811lmated II $340, 

lui been set for Marcll 8. Westmorelaild 
was released on her own recoplzance. 

• • • 
Andrew Sberbo Jr., 66, 110 addreu listed. 

was found guilty of secaad«rree at
tempted burglary Feb 22 in John 011 

County District Court. He was sentmced to 
five years in custody of the Department of 
Corrections. 

On OcL II, 1914, Sherbo attempted to en
ter Roger 's Shoe Repair, 1114 S. Dubuqu 
Sl., court records state. 

Sherbo's bond on appeal wa t at 
$10,000. 

to develop and expand small busi In 
the state. 

Last week, the loan program initially 
approved .19 mUlion in loans to siI rMlI 
busin in 10Wl. 

UI doctors begin study 
of panic attacks 

If you wCer from occuimal pan c 
attacks, don't panic. A UI medical r reb 
team 18 launching an elgbt-w ell: 
inve ugaUoo to determine will druc are 
the most effective at block nl tbe 
symptoms of panic atta . 

The research team, wh.ieh includ Dr. 
Russell Noyes, UI professor of psycblatry, 
and Dr. James Reich, UI aulstant 
professor of plychlltry, " corrently 
seeking participants fOt the study. 

Participants must have uper enced 
panic attacks and be bel'ftell the a of II 
and ~. Pregnant women, women who .re 
planning a p~gn8ncy in the near Mare and 
women practicinl birth control are 
excluded from participation. 

Those who cboote to participate In the 
study will have to visit the Ul 0IICe • 
during the study Ind Wlll reee fr 
medical supervislon. After the Iud 
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Sales tax hike bill 
not expect8cl to pass 
By Sue Stooa 
Sltll Writer 

Althoulh the Iowa Sen.te I. not el
pected to approve a aal .. til Increue, 
\lie Iowa HoUle of RepreaentaUv .. 
pa'- a f200 mUlloo III.. tax plan 
urly la t Friday. 

Th ae, viewed by many a. a 
"far -out" plan calla for • l<t11t 
InCrea I Jowa', ~nt .. lea til, an 
J.CeIIt tal on c1aarettea, and Ilv.local 
loYernmenta the I'hance to Inltltute 
local opUon talle' . 

In addlUon, .. million In revenue 
from the sal tax plan would be uaed 
to help lower Intereal ratea 00 farm 
\olliS Ind repeal talea on Induatrlal 
IlIIchlnery and equipment. 

Althoulh the packa. did paa In 
,",uraday ev nina'. I" lon, members 

Blur laid It II "time for the 
Dernomta to .top tiline and lpencll." 
and ltart InveltlDl In Iowa economic 
development. " 

Uoyd-Jones, however, llleI the lalea 
tal packale doeIlnclude IncenUves for 
bulln.le. to elplnd or move to Iowa. 

"THE REPEAL OF TAX on 
machinery doea lave a bUllneu money 
on their initial coltS," lIIe IIld. 

Keith Kafer, executive vice prell
dent of the Iowa City Chamber of Com
merce, .. lei the repeal of the ltate's 
machinery tal .,.ouId be "beneficial" 
to Iowa City. • 

t--_..r olthe Iowa Hou and Sen.te agree the 

~ 
:.~~e II not expected to pass In the 

"When people come Into the Iowa 
area to Iooll for a site, they are aolna to 
consider whether we have a (tax) · 
breall for them," Kafer laid. "If It'. 
between ua and uy, Mlnourl, they're 
aol." to chooee Minouri II they have a 
tal break and we don't." . 

I uRlaht now, that bill hasn't lot a 
po t 01 a I'hInce in the Senate," IIld 

r StII. Art mall, ()"Iowa City. "People 
artn't goin, to be very enthUilutic 
aboUl It If we're bringing In money 
with • lottery." 

Rep. Jean Uoyd-Jonea, [).Iowa City, 
( allO feels the sale tax packaae will not 

paSS In th nate. 
[ "TH ENATE DOESN'T like the 1-

(
cellI sal tal, " she said. "They mlaht 
pick up on lOme of our packale, but the 

lsales tal, the entire package ... no." 
Lloyd..Jones, chalrlJlln of the House 

Stale Government Committee where 
tbf bill orl&lnaled, said a main loal of 

Ithe l-cent Increase In the state'. sales 
tal Is to Ild [owa's Indebted larmers. 

(
"We tried to worll aomethlna out," 

Kafer laid he would allO favor a 
local option tal for city ,overnrnents. 
. "For development pUrpoeeI, It could 
wort in Iowa City," Kafer said. "That 
way, we could spread the COlt out for 
IOmethlnl Ulle a road repair illltead of 
having a specific group pay." 

BAUR, HOWEVER, atlll contends a 
sales til package, which would Include 
a local option til, would prove 
detrimental to Iowa u • whole, 

"Raising this tax Is a real bl,", to 
those who can afford it least," he said. 
"It Is unfair lor the Democrats to im
pose a tn that hurts low-Income 
lamilies; It Is frlpten1na to the elderly 
and Insults !be Injured farmer." 

\

UoYd.JO id. " lthlnlt the Sen.te'. 
...... ,1 view Ls that (the Iowa Leg! lature) 

(
. really cannot help the farm 

Illtuatlon .. that it's I national 

Rep, MinneUe Doderer, [).Iowa City, 
a supporter of the pacllale, said the 
HOUle and Senate should make provi
sions 10 low-income families would not 
be hurt by the plan. 

N 
A 

[ ~I m." Republlcan Stale Chair-
man Robert BlUr charged the 
Democratic members of the House 

. WIth "playmg a game that Iowans are 
bound to 10 ." 

" I would favor some type of plan sq 
low-income families would let a breall 
on their utility tax or IOmethina a10na 
those lines," Doderer said. 

The sales tax plan will now be sent to 
the Sena te for comml Llee assilOl'Dent. 

Man proposes bringing . 
zoo back to City Park 
By Olwn Ummel 
Choef Reponer 

An Iowa City man who ha been "in
folvt'd m the zoo and exotic animal 
fltld for almosllO ears" has proposed 
bon 10ciil ZOO bacll to CI ty Parll. 

.• In becomlng a resident of Jowa 
Cit In th (all enNl. I have talked to 
I number of Iowa Cily rmdents , and I 
hlH~ I nd that interest in a zoo still 
wsts," William Ger'soode, 115 Mon
!role Ave., wrote in a leU r to the Iowa 
City ilia t week . 

"M f m i that tllowa Cit were 
10 ha~ • small and llent zoo. the 
rUldents would su pport It 

tbu a tJcally." he tated. 
A operated in Lower City Parll 

t.h rl y 1 wa closed by the 
n ID78 due to ri ing costs and 

trom re dents who said the zoo 
beln kept up 
were WO$ all over the coun· 

t type - more Iik.e a 
' IDInag'l'rle " Gersond said Sunday 

"Al thal time, in th mid to late 
t.h re was an upbe val in the ZOO 

zoo, but to give him direction to pursue 
development plans. 

" I am asking the council if the 
possibility of use o( ellstina land in 
City Park. elists. If the citizens are in
terested, I wish to establish a npn
profit foundation (or the purpose of 
raiSing funds to establish and run the 
zoo ... ," he stated. 

"Zoos can be equally successful or 
more successful if a' society or noo
profit organization runs it," Gel'llOnde 
said Sunday. He said a zoological 
society could "start the zoo or take it 
over." 

The old zoo in Lower City Parll was 
bome to a bear, monkeys, fOles , deer 
and lion . Gersonde, however, said he 
is "not proposing anything 011 a large 
scale." 

"I DO NOT INTEND to include 
animals such as lions or elephants,". he 
stated. "Such anilJllls are expensive to 
maintain and generally are the reason 
that the cost of a ZOO is prohibitive to a 
small city," 

!ndu try There w a ch n e in at-1'---- Ittude about animals in captivity" and 

. He said a local zoo could contain 
white-liiled deer, bobcats, bald eagles, 
an exhibit of farm animals and an up
Iraded prairie dOl exhibit. The prairie 
dot exhibit was parto( the old zoo as a 
memorial to two children Ililled in a 
car acciden l. 

had to mate a choice between 
or upgradin, their zoos, he 

" 

G el'llOnde told the council be would 
be "willing to submit architectural 
plan " if the council i. Interelted. 

"I don't want to presaure anybody," 
be said. 
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Does 'living will' define consent? AlTO". 
F,H P"lIn.flCy r",I"1I 
Conflde"'111 

101 ht A~., Ildll. 
Cedar Rlpld. 

lorIpPI . ...... 7 By Scott Hlndm.n 
PdTtdS.y .. 
SPKlllto The Dilly iOWI" 

A bill that mlY Ipark morll, 
reiltioul Ind le,al controversy WII 
recently palled by tbe lowl 
Legislature. "The Lire-Sultlllnln, 
Procedure Act" puled the House Feb. 
, and the SeMte Feb. 13. Gov. Terry 
Brlnstad hal not yet slped the bill . . 

The bill allOWI any competent ldult 
the rlpt to eJecute I dec"ratlon at 
any time dl rectln, that life-IUltalnl", 
procedures be withheld or withdrawn. 
Such a declaration may be effected 
only If a patient's condition II deter· 
mined to be terminal and the declara· 
tlon I. alFed by the patient (or lnother 
at ber or his direction) In the presence 
of two wllne.sel. 

This "lIvln, will" may be withdr.wn 
at Iny time by the patient com· 
municatJnc Intent to withdraw without 

, regard to mental or ph)'lical condition. 
When a physician II presented with I 

I Hving will, he or the, lion, with 
another physician, mUlt confirm the 

~Irh 
files ill..I. ill 

Thla Inalysll la one In I continuing 
aerl .. 01 artlcl .. on current legal 
ISlues by UI law studtnts. 'Leg.1 
iii .. ' appe.ra every other Monday. 

f.ct that the patient i. terminally ill. A 
tennlnal condition meant an incurable 
or Irreversible condition th.t, without 
the use of lIfe·lUpp?rt .y.tem., will 
result In death within a relatively .hort 
time. 

A IIvin, will by a patient known by 
her phYSician to be pregnant shall not 
be in effect as long as the fetus could 
develop to the point of live birth with 
continued life-sustaining procedures. 

THE LEGISLATURE determined 

that all adults have the fundamental 
right to make declslOlll relatln, to 
their own medical care. These decl
slOOI include the rlpt to have medical 
or sur,lcal procedures designed to 
prolong life withheld or withdrawn. 

The legltlature decided that prolong· 
ing the lire of terminally ill patients 
provides nothing medically necessary 
or belleflclal to the patient. ThUl, the 
"ws of Iowa now will recognize the 
right of an adult to make a living will In 
the event that person is dlagnolfJd II 
suffering from a terminal IlIneu. 

There are legal consequences that 
accompany the passage of "The Life· 
Sustaining Procedure Act." First of 
all, any deatb resulting from the 
withholding or withdrawal of \lfe
sustaining procedures In accordance 
with the living will would not constitute 
a suicide or homicide. 

In the past some life insurance com
panies have classified deaths retultlng 
from living wills as suicides. This 
resulted In the forfeiture of insurance 
benefits. Under the pretent act, no life 
Insurance policy Is I~ally invalidated 

In any manner by the use of a living 
will , rellardl .. of any tenns in the '-------
policy to the contrary. 

The act also provides that any person 
who willfully conceals, withholds , 
destroys, alters, Or forges the living 
will of another without that person's 
consent Is guilty of a se rious 
misdemeanor. 

CONTACT LENSES 

UMlIRAIIO --,.,--. 
IOrTLI ..... 

,,,,,,,111.1'. 
MlTIlIMCI 
MA11CNIWIDI 

1.2II· .. _fIII 

EYE CONTACT 
JJ rl HI' " ','. t\ 

~A~t~Al 'A~ ~ ' ~h ~O.' 

The act is not to be read to condone, 
authorize. or approve mercy killing, 
allO called euthanasia. It also does not 
permit any affirmative or deliberate 
act or failure to act to end life other 
than to permit the natural procell of 
dying. ~egal controversy Is bound to 
erupt over ellctly what constitutes af- I¢~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::~~~~~~~~I 
flrmatlve acts or failures to act that 
permit the patient to die naturally. 
Such questions must be decided In the 
court system. 

Whether a II ving will Is appropriate 
in a given lituation depends on an In· 
dlvidual 's moral , religiOUS and legal 
viewpoint. The Iowa legislature ha 
decided that validly executed living 
wills are legal . 

The Westlawn Foreign Language House would like to 
thank the following sponsors for the their help with 
Mardi Gras, 

WRAG offers new support groups 
UI Women's Studies Program (or In- ~=====;==.:===:===:;=~===: " By Cllarlene LM 

Stiff Writer 

This spring the Women's ReIOUrce 
and Action Center offen a variety of 
new prOll'ams and support groups 
designed to meet the needs voiced by 
women on campus. 

In Graduate School; Women In In· 
tlmate Relationships with Men ; and 
Women with Brealt or Cervical Can· 
cer. 

Many of these prOll'ams are already 
In Procress. but Grlas said she ad
vises interested women to call or come 
to the WRAC, 130 N. Madison. 

"We're offerln, more and more sup
port groups an the lime," said Carmen 
Griggs, coordinator of support groups 
for WRAC. 

IN ADDITION, WRAC provides cbild 
care for women attending a support 
,roup session or program. 

New support groups offered by 
WRAC this semester Include Co
dependency in Relationships; For· 
merly Battered Women ; Lesbian 
Nurses ; Undergraduate Women (age 
18·23) : Da ting, Relationships Ind 
Friendships with Men ; White Women 
Working Against Racism ; Women 
Dealing with Social Services; Women 

") think that one of the most exciting 
things (of a support group) Is finding 
that you're not alone," said Cindy 
Cleary, program developer for WRAC, 

Support group facili~ton at WRAC 
do not just oversee discussions, they 
participate In them .s well . "I prefer 
to think of myself as a team member," 
said Lynnea Halberg, support group 
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facilitator. 
" I( one of the women in the group 

wants to offer an opinion, then I value 
that," said Shirely Filling, another sup
port group facilitator. 

The facilitators agree their most im· 
portant role is to "keep the group go
ing," but after a while that role 
becomes unnecessary .. They also 
stressed tha t a support group is a 
means for Information and resource 
sharing, not therapy. 

in addition to the expansion of sup
port groups, WRAC is expanding the 
number of programs it offers. " I think 
we're trying to do more and more 
networking witb other groups on 
campus," Cleary said. 

SOME PROGRAMS in the works in· 
clude a presentation prepared with the 

lematlonal Women's Day March 8; an 
all-day workshop entitled "Women In 
Careers ; Perspectives and 
Challenges" March 16 ; and a week· 
long conference on Anti·Racism and 
Women 's Issues taking place from 
April 12-19. 

In May, a photo exhibit entitled 
"Iowa Women In the Workplace" will 
be displayed at the Iowa City Senior 
Center. This exhibit is being made 
possible by a small grant (rom the 
10wa Humanities Board and will be di . 
played at various locatJons throughout 
the state. WRAC is currently working 
on 'programs rela ted to this exhibit. 

WRAC also plans to present more 
programs this spring at the UI 
Residence Halls - many dealing WIth 
dating and sexuality. 
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on FIne laid FInIsh Papers. MatchIng Blank Sheets and 
Envelopes Available for Your Transmittal 

and Follow-up Letters . 

... LAMINATING .. 
PRESERVE YOUR FAVORITE POSTERS, 

News ClippIngs, MemorabilIa, Documents 
and Certificates 

Mounl1ng on Poster Board or Foam Core AYlilable. 

... SEE US ALSO FOR .. 
Quick Copying, Binding, Padding, PMTs, Negatiyes, 

Half Tones, Diazo Printing and Drafting Supplies 

332 South CUnton Street 
(One hall block north 01 the Post Office) 

ONE WEEK ONLY! 

Ueat Prices 

COUPON 
BOOK 

8 2O-min. sessions 
plus hair and retali dbcoum 

&xrt~blyClea~ $3501 
J:' Offer good thru MaJcl14th 

Lxcellent Wolff Tanning EqUipment 

Attentive Personnel 

Total Look 

Thorough Consultations 

~lable Year-round 

Near you! 
Hair Expfell 
32 South Clinton 
lowaQty 

Hair by Stewarts 
805 1st Ave. Iowa City 
1106 5th St. CoraMJJe 

• 

Editor Wanted 
For the Best College Newspaper 

in the United States. 

"The best preparation possible for 8 

career In newspapers ... " 
- Mike Connelly, The Well Sir Journal 

198().81 I r of The O.ily 1000n 

"The experience created opportunities for 
summer internships and Jobs after 
graduation . , ." 

- Nelt Brown, The MiamI Her.1d 
197~80 editor 01 The Dally Iow.n 

Iowa City's morning "",peP« II alto Iowa City'. targett 
newspeper, wtth an editorial .tlff of morl thin 50 young 
professionals, an editor I budget ot S2OO,OOO and a 
circulation of 20,500. The Bo.d of Student Publlcatlont 
Incorporated and the publliher of The Ollty IOWI" wilt 
soon InterYIew c.ndld .... for the po., on Of editor for thl 
term beginnIng June " 1ge5 end ending MlY 3111, 1888. 
Salary for the year will be $8,500 to "0,500 IMpending on 
eKperlence. 

The editor of the 01 mutt haw Itrong Journ attc ablfltltl 
and dedication. II well II skRllln management and I clelr 
sense 'of editorIal mpontibiNty. The board wi" Wgh 
heavily .uch factor ... ICholarahlp, prtvioul nfWIWfltlllG 
and editing .xperlence (includIng WOf'klng It The Dally 
low.n or Inoth daUy ntwtptlper) and proven ability 10 
lead. organIze and Inaplre I .tlff .ngeg8d In cr .. tlw 
editorial actIvIties. 

Appllcanta mu.t currently be enrolled In I gradulte or 
undergraduate dtgr .. progrlm It the UI. Deadll". fOt 
8ubml.alon Of completed IppllCltlOn I ... pm, Thu 
Febru.ry 28, 1185, 

John Con"" 
Chairm.n 

Applloatlon form. Ire IVIllable It 
Ind .hould be rttur'" to: 

The Dally IoWin Bull"... Offa 
111 CommunlOItiont c.nw 

The Daily Iowan 
loWl'CIty'. Moml"" N_I!PIPI' 

-
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presents au ... .,... 
lie 
I $27,51 

Ramos cools ire 
fueled by critics 
of his precursor 

NILA, Phlllppinea (UPI) - III hIIllnt 
months ... ctln, chief of tile dl.".c:ed 

Philippine mllillry, U. 0.. Fidel RlmOl'". 
p ara to ha ve cool d the ire of hi' 
pre<! r' crlUea, rallied public IUpport 
and pi ased official. In Walhlnaton. 

Tht' American-trained RamOI WII .ppointed 
arting chi f lut October, wilen Gen. Fabian 
Ver sl.eJllM!d aside pendlnc trial witb 25 othert 
in Ole Au, . 21, 1813, .... aalnaUon oloppoelUon 
I d r BenllOO Aquino. 

R ardl of the outcome 01 the trial, 
which bel n Friday, oppoIlUon leaden and 
dlplom t. b lIeve President Ferdinand 
Marco. will ultimately Dime RamOi II Ver'. 
pt'rmant"nt rt"placement 

" lip' th only locical, credible mUlliry 
man who would be accepted by the civilian 
popul.tion II well IS tbe military," 
bus De man J Concepcion .. Id. 

A In 1 Marcos, RamOi moved up from 
hi. po t a vice chief of staff amid a .. rlOUI 
cn Is mon, the 230,OOO-member armed 
force . 

ommunl t rt"bel attacD on military troops 
stalaled by 23 percent in 1814, luvlna nurly 

1,000 old! rs de.d 
8t"yond the Aquino dfbacle, the mUltary 

fa pere,.,.al cblrps of burnan rtpts 
bu that oWc als calla Ilplficaat factor in 

th IJI rea Ing popular upport (or tile com
muni t (ow Peopl Army. 

THO GH RAM w IDltarnilbed by the 
Aquino murd r, critics blame bim for falling 
to curb U~ a mOlll members of the 
PhilipPine on tabulary, the police arm of the 
military which he has beaded since the early 
Ii? 

'n Jiv u pause In alithla talk about the 
probable . vlor of Philippine democracy," 
said OPPO Ihon leader Aquilino Pimentel. 

RalllOl has concHed Ole military I "per
l'flved to be nol the protector of the people but 
th ir opprH!lOr" and formed a committee to 
tud ' lbe eau s of human rigbts abuses com

mitted by the milltary·. " bad ellS and 
lawa .. 

He ~ proposed OIal the articles of war be 
am to proVIde for surfer punishments for 
miUtary personnel found pilty of human 
ri ht ab . 

111 ctln mill t.ary dlJef bas made no major 
· It P In the upper I els of command, but 

ufned officers in the southern cities of 
7.am n nd DaVio where the "peace and 
ord r" ituations h d deterioral.ed 

" Verily, the fres/\ WindS of change have star
ted to blow through the Anned Forces of the 
Ph\hp ine." t op 'Uon daily Malaya 
'IFrPl' P ) Id In an editorial on Ramos' 

• 7nz 
f Q . • ,.11&',. 
I We are proud to I introduce Diane Bine, 
t 
( 

! 
Diane has been Q hairstylist in the 
Iowa City area. We welcome her to 
the tall at the Contrast. 

- Ask for Diane -
Haircuts 
Perm 
Manicure 

$8.00 
$25.00 

$6.00 

632 South Dubuque 
351·3931 

Drink Good Water! 
Ta tt and ,nJoy mil WIII,r for 411 cha"~tI B,/j,w it 
or /1ot <II" 1411"" ""tty allr" 1100. wilhoul allth, 
pol/ullmt 1I,lIlllddtd h'mi(AlI. 

We are your Water Headquaterl 
• Spltrkll.og W.ta1 lf11o.oo1d Otp&.ln) 

• MInuaIW ..... 
• BonItd DrinkIng W.'m ISgII, 21l!lll ~ 1 iJOI,) 

ogW •• a1 

~r.ted W.ter Cooler Dilpeneen 
• II8n W •• er DIIperwen IUibkt lop) 

• 0iapenMr sc.nda 
• W.ter P\ImpI 

FR WATERI WIth purd\IIo oI_toOItr 
(Now lhru March .11) 

BUYER BEWARE! Many area Itora tell "Sprillg 
W ter" that It limply rtW1I out of the tOlMl" WIIIIer 
tower! Check the IOUTteI 

~ 
Natural Marketplace 

...... .'Qw/lr)l-' .... rlIr S1"co ".,." 
,"" South 0...,. o,.n ~ 

Ph. 354-4600 
...... III ,-" c ...... ""',.... 
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South' African riots scar new image 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (UPI) -

A seritl of bloody riots and the arrest of 
seven black leaders on charges of high 
trealOll bave eroded mucb of the ProtreSl 
President Pleter W. BoOla's government had 
made tow.rd Improving Ita Image. 

Botha'. announcement earll .. thI. year to 
refonn South Arrlea'. harth race law, won 
cautiOUI approval from President Ronald 
R_gan and other Western leader •. 

But violence In whldl police killed 18 black 
rioters, and. nationwide police crackdown on 
Ole dillident United Democratic Front last 
week. drew renewed condemnation from 
abroad. 

Botha last month laid that blacks living In 
urban area. reaerved for the 4.8 million 
white. would be giv~ political representa· 
tion "at the highest level," virtual self
government In local affairs and, for the first 
time. the right to 0"11 property. 

Cbrll Htunls, Botha's minister for con
stitutional development, ruled out "one man, 

one vote In a unitary state, " but aald all alter
natives to give the votelea D-milllon black 
majority a voice In OIeir political future were 
open to negotiation. 

THIS MONTH BOTHA upreued 
wlllln,ne.s to bold talks with leaders of the 
guerrilla-backed African National Congreulf 
they renounce violence and qree to free 
Jailed ANC president NelJon Mandela on the 
same condition. Mandell rejecl.ed the coadl
tlon. 

Botha's moves won him praise from 
several groups, but Olen came serioua set
backs, starting with bursts of police gunfire 
at Cape Town's squalid Crolll'08ds squatter 
camp Monday. . 

Alarmed by rumors of Imminent eviction 
from their l1-year~ld .... ntytown. members 
of the Crossroads comlJlunity of 80.000 went 
on a rampage, burU", firebombs, burN", 
vehicles and throwing stones. 

A community spokesman said Ole squatters 

opposed a govel'lllDfJllt plan to move them to 
Khayellt.ba, a new government-buUt 
development featuring brick bouaes with run
nina water and proper lewage. He .. Id the 
IqII8 tten' rents and tranaport coats would 
rise u a result 01 the move and their com
munity Ule would be ahattered. 

CROSSROADS PROVIDES shelter for II
lepl mlpnts from Impoverished, distant 
tribal homelands set up under the govern
ml!Qt'l apartbeld policy of ratlal separation. 

The community II still growing because a 
leVere rec:esaloo \a ra\aing unemployment 
levels, makl", life In remote black areas In
creasingly dismal. 

Black Aflalrs MlnIater Gerrlt Viljoen. 
promising that the squatters would nol be 
moved without prior con.ultatlon, said 
Crossroads was .illepl and a bealOl hazard 
and could no lonler be toIeral.ed. 

Armed with shotguns that fire rubber 
bullets and l!ght buckshot, police surrounded 

the camp and injured more than 230 people as 
squatter leader ' Samuel Langa demanded 
negotiations with VUjoen. . 

On Ole second day of rioting, police from 
across the country arrested seven leaders, in
cluding popular UOF Vice President Alber
tina Sisuluj on charges of high treason. The 
UDF 18 a dissident organization representing 
about U; million people affiliated with 600 
cburch, civic and political movements. 

THEY ALSO RAIDED Ole offices of opposi
tion groups and trade unions, seizing piles of 
documents and files. 

A Durban magistrate ordered the seven to 
stand trial along with eight olbers arrested 
last year after bloody civil rights riots 
claimed more than 160 lives. 

TIle UDF ~campaigned against a new con
stitutional..system that grants parliamentary 
representation to Asians and "coloreds, " as 
SouOl Africans of mixed race are called, but 
excludes Ole black majority. 

Sec8rity is tight. for. Norwegian spy trial 
OSLO. Norway (UP)) - A fonner deputy 

mlni.ter - once described as a model 
diplomat - goes on trial today charged with 
spying for the Soviet Union and Iraq In the 
gravest espionage case in Norway's history. 

The trial of Arne Treholt Is to begin in 
Oslo's district court under tight security 13 
months after his arrest at Fornebu airport, 
allegedly trying to leave Norway with 
classified documents for a Soviet KGB 
general in Vienna . 

The granite court bouse, cordoned off by 
police, was expected to be crowded with 
secur! ty personnel. Evert a bomb-sniffing dog 
was enlisted as a precaution. 

Treholt, a deputy spokesman for the 
Norwegian foreign ministry and a former 

deputy minister, Is charged wlOI having given 
classified Information to Ole KGB since 1874 
and supplying Iraq wiOl similar material 
since 1980. A conviction could bring a max
imum 20 years in prison. 

The <:harges against Ole Labor Party politi
cian, described as a "model diplomat, 
sociable and with a marvelous gift for gettl", 
to know people," came as a shock to 
Norwegians. 

Norway expelled five Soviet dJplomats 
following Treholt's arrest Jan. 20, 11184. Four 
others who had previously served at the 
Soviet Embassy in Oslo were barred from 
returning to Norway. 

AS A DEPUTY MINISTER in the ministry 

for law of the sea In the mid-I970s, Trehoit 
helped fonnulate Norway's strategy for the 
sensitive talks on the Soviet-Norwegian boun
dary in the Barents Sea, a strategic area wltb 
a vast potenUal for gas and oil, « 

After his arrest, Norwegian officials obser
ved that the Soviets, in effect. could have 
been sittin, 011 both sides of Ole negotiating 
table in Ole Barents Sea talks. 

In 1878, Treholt was appointed to the 
Norwegian delegation at Ole United Nations. 
During his four years there, the FBI repor
teelly put him under surveillance. Even so, 
Trebolt was admitted to Norway's 
prestigious defetlse college, where be bad 
access to classified material on NATO 
strategy, on his return to Oslo in 1982. 

IZ CLAIBORNE 

Uz Claiborne presents spring 
looks that are sure to turn 
heads. Extend your image in 
this camp shirt with pleated, 
"lunch bag" pockets; in ~hite, 
natural or coral, 4-14: $38_ 
Uncompromising style, 100% 
cotton sheeting and a striped 
web belt make these trousers 
the ones to own this spring; in 
natural or coral , 4-14; 545. 
A clever interplay of textures 
gives this outfit eye-catching 
appeal. Layer on style with this 
short, button-front vest' in an 
acrylic I cotton blend; gray, 
taupe, white or black, S-M-L; 
$46, The fully-lined trousers 
are a classic! Made of 100% 
viscose rayon in an Italian 
linen weave, these pants 
feature a pleated front with hlp 
pockets; in gray or navy, 
4-14; $65. 

SATISFACTION ALWAYS 

• 

Norwegian officials said they did this to 
prevent Trebolt from becoming suspicious 
while security police. gathered proof of his 
alleged espionage. 

Three weeks before his arrest, Treholt was 
named chief of information at the foreign 
ministry. He presided over an Oslo news con
ference with visiting Secretary of State 
George Shul12 the day before his arrest. 

The espionage indictment was prepared af
ter 300 hours of police interrogation of 
Treholt, wbo stayed in shape by doing 
workouts in his isolation cell. 

An avid jogger, Treholt ran the New York 
marathon in 2 hours, 48 minutes a few months 
before security agents arrested him . 

Shop Monday-Friday 10.1; Siturday 1M; UN MaItIrCIrd, VI ... Amerloln Exp ..... or Younlc .... 
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hadafy calls blacks to arm, 

CHICAGO (UPI) - Libyan leader Col. Moammar 
Khadafy offered Sunday to arm a separate black 
rmy In the United States to create a separate state 

1 lid destroy white America. . 
SpeakJnll in broken EnllUIh through a live satellite 

'iff(! to the 1985 Nation of Islam International 
vlor's Day Convention, Khadafy urged the 400,000 

black soldiers In the U.S. Army to leave the military 
nd create a separate force. 
"You have the force , You have the soldiers," 

Khadafy told the thousand. of people attending the 
convention. "Call them now to leave Immediately. 
, "ThIs number is enoullh to create a strong army to 
the future enemy," he added. "We are ready to give 
ou 81 ms because your cause Is just." 
Khadafy was Introduced by Nation of Islam leader 

Louis Farrakhan, whose controversial remarks 
prompted the Rev. Jesse Jackson to disassociate 
hi mself from Farrakhan during Jackson's presiden
lal bid. 
FarriJkhon was denounced by Jewish leaders last 

rummer when he praised Adolf Hitler and called 
Judaism a "gutter religion." 

Khadafy said: " We are with you. Don't worry. You 
have to trust us. We will fight together shoulder by 
shoulder The final victory will be soon." 

Khadafy said white America must be destroyed 

and a separate state formed. 
"This country must be dtltroyed ... you are 

obliged to create a separate and Independent state." 
he said. 

He aid whites have sealed their fate by failllll to 
accept blacks: "The whites force you to do WI by 
refusing you In political and lIOCial life." 

FARRAKHAN also called for an end to white 
America. 

"It would be an act of mercy to end the white I 

man's world because your world Is killin, you and u. 
and all of humanity," he said. He called on Indians 
and "whites of good will" to join blacks. 

Farrakhan called for the formation of a IfOUP 
called People Organized Worltlng f9r Economic 
Rebirth or POWER. The group would work toward 
black independence by establlslling a black·run cor· 
poration to supply goods and service. to their race. 

lie rebuked black leaders for lookln, to federal 
government for assistance and pralled the president 
for cutting welfare and other entitlement program •. 

"Thank god for Ronald Reagan," Farrakhan said. 
"Dontlook to the same white father that your slave
mentality grandparents looked to. You've got to look 
to yourself." 

ElrClI1!;tClct __________________________ ~_n_tln_U~ __ fr_om_ p_a_ge_1 

While applauding recent modification in the 
(ederal farm debt restructuring program, Branstad 
aid the measures "only buy us time" and predicted 
e credit problems will recur each year "unless we 

esolve their underlying causes over the next year," 

TO THAT END, Branstad called on the president 
and Congress to establish a national commission to 
evaluate farm policy " that recognizes the near-term 
gricultural debt crisis and relate this problem to 

the long-ternl need for adequate farm income, 
rt.' 'ouree conservation and viability of rural com

unities. ,. 
Th panel hould review alternatives to resolve 
g·t rm debt problems, Includinll a federally char· 

tered ag lending corporation, an a,loan guarantee 
program and a proposed agricultural credit corpora
tion, Branstad said. The commission should report to 
the president and Congress with a plan set for Im
plementation by 1986. 

Branstad's five-point plan also Includes a review of 
the international monetary exchange rate system, 
economic development In Third World countries to 
spur U.S. farm exports and "adjusting" the Federal 
Reserve Board's strategy to reduce interest rates. 

" U.S. farmers are productive and efficient, and 
they are ready to compete on equal ground with any 
other producer in the world," Branstad said. "Our 
government must give them the time, the security 
and the opportunity to do so." 

~~ilitCl",-'--------------------------------c-o-n-tln-U-ed-f-ro-m--pa-g-.-1 
~ices - which he called " the biggest 'Catch 22.' " 

19 CflAMPUS. which supplements the direct health 
"Ij~' re system at military clinics and hospitals, .covers 
• ependents, relirees and uniformed service mem
, rs 10 area~ where there is no military chnic or 
,~~spital. Typically, after a deductible is met, it pays 
I;~ percent of health costs. 
:\1 'U's not ridiculous. It's criminal," Morell aid, 

l ompla min of payments of doctor's bills so slow 
,.-Jllat credit records are ruined from unwarranted 
. l,ftol\ectlon eHorts and of civilian doctors unwilling to 
" ~rticipate because of the paperwork and slow pay
.-rnent 
bl! Ll. Col. Judith Cornell, a spoke woman [or the 
· uJ 

program based in Denver, conceded It has some 
problems but said it is often misunderstood. 

"One reason people complain is that many times 
they are caught by surprise and don't realize there is 
a cost to share," she said. 

havarrie told the panel the Pentagon is drafting 
an omnibus military health bill to deal with the 
I sue 

The lack of a stable life also was raised, with two 
of the men mentioning the numerous moves they 
have had to make. Morrell said he's moved 31 Umes 
in 30 year , and Air Force Chief Master Sgt. Sam 
Pari h aid he's moved 13 Umes. 

;JP ptionS. ________________ C_on_tl_nU_ed_ fr_om_ p_ag_e_1 

Ih favor of the proVOsed local option talC and the 
p!.'8l or a state sales tax on industrial equipment 

nd farm machinery, which could quiet rural opposi
flon to the local oplion tax. 

{,j " If you remove the sales tax: on machinery and 
' equlpment. rural inter ts are not as vocal an 

. ue." he said. 
I Sen. Art Small. D-lowa City, said, however. he IS 

h, not wildly enthused" about local option taxes. 

• 'II CJTY OFFICIALS "like the Idea that you can gel 
~ple In the local city and county to vote' for an ad
'lfIitional sal s or income tax on them elves," Small 

JI ald. "But you're not going to get people to vote tor 
lit' 

• 1 n. Alvin Miller, l).Ventura. said the Senate 
might approve a local option tax on Income, but " the 
ntire pectrum of local option taxes are not accep

ted " 
"In the past, (local option taxes ) have had quite a 

ot of trouble getting through the Senate," said 
Miller. chairman of the Senate's Local Government 
Committee. He predicted if the local oplion tax 
works Its way into a Senate proposal it will be 
"amended out in committee or on the floor." 

I Oppo IUon to the local option tax Is the same in 
' \:)ath legislative chambers, Miller said. "The biggest 
batUe i from the farm groups" who are not allowed 
lo vote In the referendum, but stili feel the effects of 

'\he tax. "They are taxed without representation," he 
' id . 
: Richard PhilliPS. director of the Iowa Taxpayers 

ssoclation, aid the push for local option taxes ... 

,1 l°Think 

"beg 'a more ba Ic problem of local ~overnrnent," 
ueh II late-Imposed iimits OD.ihe property ~ levy 

and property tax valuation. 

"THE LEGISLATURE should address those 
i UPS before laying another taxation," Phillips said. 
"With the mood of people being what it is as far as 
more taxes, I'd be surprised right now If cities ap
proved a local option tax." 

If a local opUon tax is endorsed by the state - and 
Phillip predicts it will be this legislative session -
he wants cities to use much of the increased revenue 
for property tax relief. 

''l'd like to ee at least half of the proceeds be used 
to reduce the general (und levy," he said. 

McDonald said there is "unanimous support" (rom 
the council for local option taxes, but gaining the 
upport of local voters will be a major hurdle. 
"There will have to be quite an educational 

program to go along with this," he said. 
Harp ter said city officials will have to convince 

voters that every other source of revenue has 
already been tapped in an effort to continue support 
of community services. 

"The inter-government mix of fiscal respbnslblUty 
would shift to the local level ," he said. " It would bea 
local responslblllty to formulate a marketing plan" 
to sell a local option tal to the taxpayers. 

"Cities will have to argue their case to their own 
population," Lloyd-Jones said . "There will be many 
cities that will pass them becauae of local pride" and 
an effort to keep city services operating at their 
current level. 

Center for ConfereDce. 
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CIaUei run [or five COI1leCutive WftU, meetlnc ODe DiPt.dI week from 7:00 to 
' :00 p.m. at the Iowa Memorial Union, unlea otbenriH 1ICMd. F. for.dI elua 
I. $25, lilt I. not Ita led . 

SESSION TWO 
(No clalleS week of March 25) 

BEGINNING MONDAY, BEGINNING WEDNESDAY. 
MARCH t: MARCIl I: 

BEGINNING TtJESDA Y, 
MARCHI: 
DraIl1l .. UIlrlIIn 
AllM!r\(aII 91", La...,.. .. IIIId 

lie Del' Com_ly 
PlaIIO lor lIetI~ 
Minor ilooii Rep.lr 
"""1Mft1a1t 01 Ol'lplllc DetiIll1 
TopI~ I. Aatranomy 

SPEaAL PROGRAMS 

IntroductIcin tAl Office ru ... 11111111 
eonvn.tcaUllc III PlIIIIc 
HIttorIcaI at,... .... , ....... 
Het;\Iert H_ 

BEGINNING THURSDAY, 
MARCH 1: 
CIaII CtuIIc:aI 0IIIIar 

BEGINNING nIDAY, 
MARCHI: 
c .............. !>raerlllllllll. 

MAllCH I, SMlIll MaIN" CMen' Women" ...... (1:.I.ID.-4:. ,.m,' 
rllDlJr Trip 10 M_ oI8de11ce I" ~, a..,o, , .... ,or ............. 
CW ... 17:. I .m .. :. pm ) I 

APIUL I, s, &, t, 10, M.III R.eYt._ for \lie a ........ RtcGfII&MnI. , .... 
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APIUL "II, W_411111 WI11l11C worb\IopI IPo.U" ~, or NtIftcuoII, , .... 
MAY t . Pilft CGIIII'Ol ' A WIIOlI.uc A~, ..... (. : ........ ,.,.m.) 

'or more IIIonIIIUOI call "e e.lt. f. CIaf.rtleel lid 
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,I Take it to the limit! 
Your choice· 

$20 -
Unlimlt d visits 

to the 
tanning booth, 

$40 • 

~
iM\ I The Unlimlt d vlslls 
,. I Total Look Salon" . to the 

C tanning b 

l-,alAe,. 121 Wesl Benton 338-2198 
I rr I VI By appointment. Good through Aug. 1 t/ 1985, 

S'pring Fashion Sa e 

20% off 
All JCPenney 
pantihose. 
Save on all pantlhose and sheer knee-hi's 
In the most-wanted shades Does not 
include Hanes or Halston III" styles. 
Super Shaper '" control lop panhhose . 
Reg $3 pro S. 2.40 pro 
Sheer Toes " knee hI's. Reg. 3/2.79 
SIIe 3.2123. 
Other sizes and styles also on sale. 

Sale $17 
to $28 
Weekend Essentials~ 

R Sale 
V , ...... " .. , ". , $36 S2I 
Print camp hlrt ......... $23 SI. 
Elastic Waist pant ....... , ... m I I. 
SoUd camp shirt .. , ........ 22 117 
Gathefed t pant ..... .. $25 $20 

""" ..... .., JCPenrey • . "". iO I""" "" 
.... to IIftoI "" 
Iv" . ........ "" "...., ..... 
C ...... l .... '. .,_ ... c-.~ ... Old c...-eentlr 
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Feeling the draft 
or the past decade the U.S. military servlcea have been filled 

by volunteers. After the United States pulled Its forces from South 
Vietnam Congress uspended first the military draft and then 
drift r gl lraUon, Ind by all accounts the volWlteer forces are a 
ucc . All four branches of the military report they have no _ 

troubl fUlln, enlistment quotas with volunteers who meet higher 
test standards than previously. 

But the same demographIc trends that point to lower enrollment 
for colleges and universities In the years ahead point to lower 
enli tment figure for the military. Draft registration for 18-year
old was reinstituted In 1980, and talk of resuming the draft itself 
has urfaced In Congress and among the armed services . 

Not urprlslngly, resistance to registration arose immediately 
and Intensified when federalstildent /lId was lied to registration 
compliance. Now, resislance to the draft is gearing up even though 
no action has been taken by Congress and none is formally 
proposed. William Galvin, a national staff member of the Central 
Committee for Conscientious Objectors, based in Philadelphia, 
told a mall group at the Union Saturday, however, that Congress 
will probably reinstate the draft "in the nell couple of years." 

Whether or not this III 10, Galvin's visil to the VI and the 
activities of an organization called Iowa City Draft Counseling 
have rais d the hackles of local military recruiters. An 
adv rtl m nt for Saturday's workshop that said the military may 
not be as exciting or educational as it is cracked up to be prompted 
I M rin sargeant to call Draft Counseling members communists ; 
the recruiter' comments prompted the director of the counseling 
group to demand an apology from the U.S. Marine Corps. 

Discu ion o( the serious Issues that would be involved in 
r instating the draft wlU not be advanced by such public 
antagonl m. Now, before decisions regarding the draft are 
Immjn nt, i a good time for intelligent, informed debate. 
Inflamed rhetoric doe not serve the public interest. 

Derek Maure, 
Ediloflal Page Ed lor 

Growing up poor 
pov rty really exist in the United States? Many people 

would argue that it doesn't , but a recent study by the 
Congre ional Budget Office reveals the disturbingly large 
pr nc of poverty in one segment of society - American 
children. 

In 1983. 25 percent of all preschool-aged children came from 
famih hving in poverty. Children are the largest single group of 
poor American , ith 1.3 million of them living beneath the 
pov rty lin . Thi Includes half of all black and 40 percent of all 
Hi panic children, 

The tran fer of money from social programs into defense 
continue at an alanning pace under the Reagan administration. 
Pro ram that ea the plight of poor children and their parents 
have u tained '10 billion in cuts each of the past several years. 

ny of th programs, including Aid to Families With 
De rid nt Children, Medicaid, food stamps, child nutrition and 
education, directly aHeet health and quality of life for 
di dvantaged kid . 

it i now, many poor families receive no government 
i lance, and th numbers who do are shrinking. Only 52 percent 

of poor children get AFOC, and 72 percent receive Medicaid . Last 
ar the fed ral government spent less than one-tenth the amount 

of mOIl y on each poor chUd that it spent on each person over 65. 
And the budget cuts continue. President Reagan proposes 

culling $35 5 billion over the nexl 3 years from programs that help 
the poor. Fewer poor women wiU receive prenatal care, fewer 
bab wiU be born healthy and fewer will live to their first 
birthday . Tho who urvive will grow up in poverty. 

The cuts equal a war on poor families . Certainly national 
d (('n i Important, but one of a nation 's best weapons is a 
h allhy, well-educated population. Children are a nation's future, 
and with 25 percent of the youngest Americans living in poverty, 
our future looks bleak, 

Natalie PearlOn 
Slaff Writer 

Changing pattern 
or years the critics of South Africa, with its system of strict 

racial gregation called apartheid, have predicted Itl downfall . 
Ev ry brief but bloody uprising, every abortive strike, every small 
attempt at political terrorism served as a reminder that some 4.2 
m llion whites ruJe over a disenfranchised majority of blacks, 
"coloreds" and Asian of about 17 million. 

Ev ry year the South African government continues to promote 
the fiction that the black "homelands" are really independent 
lale , governed by the blacks who live in them. In reality they are 

puppet tales whose policies and actions are dictated by the 
Pretoria regime. 

Every year black farmers lose good productive land thal they 
hav improved but that is In areas neWly designated as whites
only. They then are ent to the homelands to firm barren land that 
no one wants. 

Every few years the U.S. Congress and president debate about 
whether to shun South Africa or try a variant of what the Reagan 

inistralion calls "constructive enaa,ement." And every few 
the busine world and colleae campuses are tickled by 

4(ts to get American buslnets to puJI Its money out of South 
Africa . 

So the pattern bas been a flare up In South Africa , followed by a 
dislnv tm nt surge In this country and then oblivion for another 
year or so. But the pattern seems to be chan,llII. There has been a 
relatively collllant bubblln, of the pot for the last seven to nine 
months. It may be that the InevU.able bullOll,-delayed upheavalln 
South Africa Is on Ita way. 

Ir 80 the Rea,ln adminl.traUoft bad bette start turning its 
constructive en,l,ement policy Into a conltructlve 
dlsenga,ement policy. Othenrile the United States will once a,aln 
have the dubkiul honor of blcklnc antl-dernocratlc tyrants who 
lose In I popular revolution, and we will '0 down With that 
Plrtlcular ship of state. 

LInda Schuppen., 
Sta" Writer 
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State · forces students' to pay tatlJ 
W E MUST vigorously increased by only 142 percent. that a minimum of 1,665 U~ studlS ' 

present our basic needs Mary Since Gov. Terry Branstad has been would lose their GSLs under such an -
to both the [Iowa) in office, state support has increased come cap. Warner suggests the n -
General Assembly and T bo by less than 1. percent from 1982-83 to ber could be closer to 2,500 students. 

the Congress. We have an obligation to a r 1983-84 and by about 6 percent from Reagan 's ax would also fall on 
make clear the importance of higher 1983-84 to 1984-85. National Direct Student Loan, Pell 
education to the State and the Nation's Meanwhile, student fees have shot up Grant, Supplemental Educational O'p-
future economic and social develop- SO WHEN BOYD told the regents at by about 13 percent and about 25 per- portunity Grant, and work-study 
ment." ' the advent of this decade that cent for those same periods. recipients. His proposed family income 

Former UI President Willard Boyd "academic planning for the 1980s is at The bottom line is that UI students cap of $25,000 for these programs 
adva.nced this adamant call for the best a difficult .and agonizing are expected to shoulder a dispropor- would eliminate an estimated 2,000 tn 
preservation of public higher education process ... greatly exacerbated" by tionate share of the cost of public students who are presently eligible for 
four years ago in a message he en- the lack of government funds - he was education, very likely forcing students these programs. ' 
titled, "Educational and Budget Issues not exa~erating. who are unable to pay away from Aid from these programs could alSo 
Confronting the University of Iowa in Th f th d' ·t r . thO higher education entirely. be limited to $4 ,000 per student per 
the Next Five Years." e crux 0 eire 51 ua Ion IS IS: This .dangerous trend toward putting year. Such a change would affect abOOt 

With only one year to go in Boyd 's The more the state an~ f~eral govern- higher education out of financial reach 3,800 VI students, according to Warn~r . 
five-year plan the situation has not got- ~e.nts duck out of their fiscal . respon- for many students also has its federal Hardest hit by the $4,000 limit would 
ten any less dire. It seems things are slblltles, the more the ob~lgatlon ~alls aspect. be UI graduate and professional stu-

on students to pay for pubhc education. . . . tough all over. .. . President Reagan has proposed a dents. Imagme a medical studljlt 
Last year UI President James O. HeaVier and heavier rehance on stu- slew of cuts in federal financial aid whose annual educational expen~s 

Freedman asserted, "No one wants to dent ~ee.s - as opposed. to .s~te ap- programs that, If approved, would reach almost $10,000 trying to get by on 
be a university president in this finan- propfiatlOns - for !"amta!mng the largely swing into effect in .11186-87. less than half that in grants and loa~ . 
dal climate." And this year the UI ~as "SOlvency ,aD~~~~!,(pIa~ty,,~e," ~gaa justifi~s the cuts by saying j- ,. ~ics ~oul~ look at all this and say 
lften up a neW strategy of stressing UI has ~u lD'i'pait Q4 • {mancla! aid Will be preserved for the pubhc uDlverslty students should fe,el 
high technology in order to coax state For example, in 1974-75 state money "truly needy." lucky with their relatively inexpenslye 
officials to loosen uJJ with the casb. for general operations at the UI totaled But according to VI Associate Finan- education, and that most could get by 

No question, money for higher educa- $47.4 million; in 1984-85 that portion of clal Aid Director Mark Warner, the with a few less grants and loans ift~y 
tion is in short supply. the operating budget funded by the proposed cuts "will affect every strata forsook a few luxury items. Unfar-

The Iowa Legislature has been state is about $123.7 million. The in- of financial aid recipient, impacting tunately many of these cynics hold · 
dreaming up all sorts of creative finan- crease is amounts to 260 percent. Now lower income as well as middle in- prominent positions in Des Moines and 
cing ventures to meet demands from consider that 10 years ago student fees come." Washington, D.C. 
its various constituencies: small contributed about $13.7 million to the Clearly the availability ofaffordable, Returning to the sentiments of for-
businesses, farm families and, of UI operating budget ; this year student quality higher education is being mer President Boyd, vigorous lobby~ 
course, the state universities. fees make up about $47.3 million. This threatened . is essential to turning this dangerqus 

The federal governrnentJs wallowing • constitutes an increase of nearly 325 trend around. Students don't have2it 
in unprecedented budget deficits and percent. ONE OF REAGAN'S proposed cuts easy, and as more and more can't IIf-
President Reagan , through his would absolutely deny Guaranteed Stu- ford a college education the state and 
proposed cuts in student financial aid, LOOKING A'r THE last five years, dent Loans to students whose family in- nation will suffer. 4 

has clearly targeted higher education student fees have bolted up by 225 per- comes top $32,500. A study by the UI Tabor is a 01 staff writer. Her column IQ)-

as a low priority. cent while state appropriations have Student Financial Aid Office shows pears every other Monday. , 

Letters 

Sharing the blame 
To the editor: 

I wish to respond to David Murphy's 
letter (01 , Feb . 18) . Dave , I 
sympathize with your '1,300 loss, but I 
think your letter went a bit overboard. 

This is my fourth semester living in 
Burge and I am well aware of it's 
problems. I, too, am sick or stepping 
through broken glass, listening to 
blasting music at a\l hours of the day 
and finding no tissue paper in the 
restrooms. Unfortunately Burge has 
these problems, but I think you are to 
blame for your misfortune, not your 
resident assistant or Burge Hall 
Coordinator Corey Farris. 

I don't see how you can consciously 
pass the blame to anyone else other 
than yourself or your Irresponsible 
roommate. Whose fault is it that you 
didn't get to know your resident 
assistant or other residents on your 
floor? 1 hate to lay this on you Dave, 
but you're an adult DOW and you 
determine your fate - so grow up! 

BIIt let's not look past the real Issue 
here. Burp does need Improvement, 
but locking your door II not Corey 
Farris's job or any resldent a"ll~nt's 
job. If you are so outraged about tbe 
present state of Burge, possibly you 
could direct anger towards something 
that would Improve it. 
John KOlkl 
1207 Burge 

An honor deserved 
To the editor: 

The deroptory comments made by 
Dave Murray about Bur,e Hall and its 
bid to become the "official 'Late 
Nigbt' residence hall" were abllunl 
(01, Feb. II) . 

Burp is not "God', manifestation of 
hell on earth," a. Mvray refe,. to It. 
As a former residant who lived In 
Burae for two yean, I know Bur,e I. 
far from that. 

In a relldence hi 11 of over 1,800 
student. it I. difficult to acbleve the 
lellee of community that Murray would 
like. It takes a lot of work by concerned 

• 

residents like those currently workill@ 
on Burge's much publicized project. 

This effort to gain the recognition of 
David Letterman and the "Late Night" 
show is a perfect mechanism by which 
to generate some sense of community 
among Burge residents. Despite what 
Murray says, the work of Mitch 
Robinson, Bob Baker, Corey Farris, 
the rest of the Burge staff and Burge 
Associated Student House is a positive 
means of developing pride and respect 
for Burge. 

What has Murray done to make 
Burge a better place? 

I understand to a certain extent why 
Murray dislikes Burge. I wouldn't be 
happy if I had '1,300 worth of 
possessions stolen. But I wouldn't have 
left my room door unlocked in Burge or 
anywhere else. So if be is content to be 
the "official 'Late Nigbt' burglary 
victim," so be it. 

Burge ReSidence Ha\l deserves to be 
the "official 'Late Night' residence 
hall ." 
Mark C. Eckman 
President, ASSOCiated Relldence 
Halls 

Job security plan? 
To the editor: 

The stain to lhe hallway jolnilll 
Burge and Daum halls have the rare 
privilege of reinforced windows above. 
The w1nc1ow1 serve no known purpose 
other than allowing vandal, to destroy 
them once or twice a week. TIP" of 
coune, dependa on bow often the 
university replaces them. 

With nothing but a modicum of 
common aellle , thla seem. a maulve 
waste of Urne and money. ThIs may 
milke aenae to university officiala, lilt 
creates jobs, but to the people (parenti 
and students) who eventually PI)' for 
such wa.te It make. very little HIIH. 

Is it too mucb to uk that tbeae 
windows be boarded up or permaaently 
removed? The broken Ilau and tbe 
lapin, holel created are not only 
dangerous, but coatlnual replacement 
II cOltly. 
D.an Sama 
1111 Burga 

Out in the cold 
To the editor: 

"Blue Jean Day" - what a crock. 
On my way out the door Thursday 

morning I picked up the 01 and put it in 
my backpack to read later. After a 
couple or hours 1 felt the need for a 
break . I pulled out the DI and 
proc:eected to read It. 

I soon reached the "Gays, lesbians 
seek solidarity" article (01, Feb. 21). 
The first line read, "People will be 
thinking before donninI their blue 
jeans today." The article went on to 
say that people wearinl blut jeana 
would be supporting the rights of gays 
and lesbians. Sure enough, as I looked 
down a pair of blue jean. were atarlllll 
me right in the face. Thanks for tile 
warning. What was I supposed to do, 
take off my jeans and walk around m 
my underwear? It wu either support 
gay rights or be arrested. 

When people were seen wearine blue 
jeans TlMJrsday It wasn't a sip of 
suppoort, It was a sign of trickery. I 
don't know many people who run to 
read their Olin tile morning in order to 
help them dec",e on their attire for 
t1!at day. What's gDine to be next, 
Winter Coat Day - a\l people wearilll 
winter COl is today will be sbowilll( 
their support for bestiality? 

I'm a\l for civil rtatata aad do belie~ 
in support groups, but In thI. case I 
question their tactic. If you're loing to 
have a support clay Ilke this qaln, 
please give U8 fair warning. One feels 
like a fool walkinl around In his 
underwear a\l clay lonl. 
Todd Pit,.. 
320 S, Gilbert 

All tho .. In favor ... 

I 
/I 

that mean that those who do not 
support these views refrained (row 
wearing jeans that day? ti 

There are literally thousands q( 
people on this campus and in this towp 
who wear jeans regularly if not evet;,Y 
day. Suddenly deciding on an arbitrary 
basis that their jeans make a politic~1 
statement is ridiculous. It would be 
similar to having a "Coat Day" in 
January and deciding that anyone 
wearing a coat that day is in favor of 
capital punishment, regardless of the 
fact that it may be -28 degrees 
farenheit with a -80 degree wind chill. 

Using such a common item as a sign 
of support w\ll not produce a valid 
estimation of the actual support when 
one views the number of blue jeans on 
that Thursday . 
Sabin Colton 
633 Westwinds 

Next time. advertise 
To the editor: 

While walking to class Thursday 
morning I was informed that I am a 
supporter of lesbian and gay rights. 
The fact that I was wearing blue jeans 
on "Blue Jeans Day" was, indeed, 
advertisement of my support and 
ideals. 

Bull. 
"Blue Jeans Day" should be more 

Insulting to homosexuals than It is 
complimentary. The fact that such 
common daily dress was cbolen to 
make a statement of beliefs shows how 
Insecure those involved in the gay 
awareness movement really are. If II 
more unuaual type of dress had been 
chosen, those wishing to express their 
support could have been accurately 
noticed and counted. Forget the wishy
washy blend-in-wlth-the-crowd tactics. 

If the "y rights movement Inllsts on 
To the edllor: using " Blue Jeans Day" al an 

The "Blue Jeans Day" orpnlzed by observance of gay and lesbian richta, it 
the Gay People'. Union, as ~bed only makes aellle that tile event should 
In ~ 01 Feb. 11, WI. a poorly thouIbt be widely advertised. In this Wil)', they 
out Idea . One wu supposed to wear can, and will, have an effective impact 
blue JeaJ\llf one supported tha vi .... 01 on the community. 
the Gay People'. Union (In tbIa cue \ Michelle Tlbodeau 
human rlp\a - not a bed vieW). Don 4035 Burge 

I 
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Early 1970s awakened 
~I students to concerns 

By M.ry Boon. 
Staff Writer 

In May Iowa City antl·war 
demonstrators blocked a portion of In· 
terstate 80 before being dispersed by 
police and tear gas. Later that month 
Inging. marching. and destruction oc· 

curred when 228 UI students were 
arrested on the Penlacrest. 

But the war dldn't stop. 
That spring The Dally Iowan wasn·t 

filled with local news. but numerous 
Associated Press stories and photos 
about the Vietnam War. The paper's 

• ~rporate board eventually fired editor 
Leona Durham for her "militant 
feminist" editorial policies. 

The year was 1970. 
" .Former 01 President Willard 

':. "Sandy" Boyd called the early 19705 a 
.. time of enormous awakening for a 

, vjlriety of concerns." 
" tudents were concerned. but their 

concerns were varied." said Boyd. who 
, ~rved as ur President (rom 1969 to 

1981 . " U was certainly not a lime o( un
Ited concern. There were those who 
worked for the anti-war movement. but 
for black and HispaniC students the 
primary concern was civil rights." 

BOYD SAID the 1970s were a "dlf· 
, ficult and trying lime" to serve as a un

iversity pre Ident. but added. "My 
• memories of that time are far from 

bad. 
" It was thrilling to see students so in

volved and concerned - they were ac
tive participants. Talking was replaced 

'. by doing and hldents were almost 
; always willing to carry througl\ with 
" what they said." 

Tom Walsh . editor ot the Olin lWll· 
\ 72, agreed with Boyd. "We were spec· 

tators to world poli tics ... you couldn't 
just sit back and watch, you had to do 
what YQU could. 

"The draft and the whole mllltary 
aura were pervasive." said Walsh, who 
is currently the Johnson County bureau 
chief for The Cedar Rapids Gazette. 

" If the draft dldn·t get you , It got 
someone you knew your brother. 
your boyfriend. It was a very rtal 
thing. Everybody knew someone who. 
went into the army, only to come back 
in a pine box," he said. 

Wal h said when he was OJ editor, he 
worked hard to fill the new paper wllh 
storie about the war. 

"I WENT OUT of my way to Inun
date people With information about the 
war. I wanted them to hear so much 
about Vietnam and Cambodia that 
they 'd get so sick of it they 'd finally go 
out and do something about It ." he 
said. 

Robert Engel , who served as as Is· 
tant to the 01 president and assistant 
dean for academic affairs during the 
early 19708. said many local anti-war 
protests were aimed at the UI ROT 
program. 

"That mad the demonstration e · 
peclal1y difficult for us becau e ROT 
was - and I. - .. n academic program 
In our curri ulum ." aid Eng 1. now a 
U r a sl tant prof sor of hlp;h r educa
tion . 

Engel said the "m t eriou. mo t 
malicious and mo t wlde!>pread" VI 
demonstration were concurr nt With 
the U.S. bombing of Cambodia and stu
dent death durin!! prote t at K nt 

State University In Ohio and JacUon 
Stale University In Mluisslppl. 

"Those happeninga really turned a 
lot of campuses - not just ours - up
side down." he said. 

The UI anti· war demonstrations 
were massive. A passa,e In the 1"1 
Hawkeye yearbook suggested, "The 
action In Iowa City was not as 
nationally noteworthy as Kent (State 
University, where four student 
protestors were killed by National 
Guard shots) . It was special. though. 
because it was ours." 

Loren Hickerson, Iowa City mayor 
from 1968 to 1971 , remembers the Iowa 
City "aclion ." 

"WE ALL WENT through an 6' 
tremely stressful period." Hickerson 
sa id Th former mayor rec.alled tIM! 
1970 bombing of the Iowa City Civic 
Center and an xploslon on Dubuque 
treet that same year. He added, 

however. that neither of these Inci
dents " hould be directly blamed on UI 
students ... There were a lot of people 
who thought the kids from Iowa ~t off 
the bombs. but it was never proven. 
For all I know it could have been done 
by someone from another city." 

On May 12, 1970 demonstrators and 
police were at odds again. ShorUyafter 
midnight. more than 750 protestors, 
blocked trafhc on Highway 218 near 
Hillcrest Residence Hall and were or
dered by police to move into the dorm. 

The demonstrators refused to leave 
and began rolhng rocks and large pipes 
down the slope near Hillcrest. A car 
wa stoned and soon rocks were being 
aimed at the police. 

Student. burn draft card. and copies of The Dally low.n 
on the PenUlcreat during one of m.ny .ntl-w., prot"" 

THE LAW OFFICERS began to 
throw tear gas canisters at the crowd. 
One of the policemen yelled at the stu· 
dents. "One of you folks hold up a dime 
- we'l~ lob one (or accuracy." The 
police then rushed into the dor
matories, spraying tear gas at any stu
dents who left their rooms. 

"The incident at Hillcrest was of 
great conern to many in the city ad· 
ministration. but we were no different 
than any other college town. What was 
going on here was gOin, on 
eVl:!rywhere. it Hickerson said. "We 
were very fortunate for the network of 
law enforcement officers we had here. 
The slate hIghway patrol was sent here 
upon request of the governor and they 
acted as perfect ambassadors of 

reason. We were very lucky." 

ACCORDING TO GK",. thr 
violent demonstration on campu in 
spring of 1970 caused some .tudents to 
call for the Ul to dl ml cia s 
before finals. In tead of uspendi"" 
classes, the adminlstraUon offered stu· 
dents several option , including leav
Ing school with the grade they bad ar· 
ned at that point orstayin forClnal ex· 
aminatlons. He e limated halllhe UJ'. 
20 .000 studenls took the option to luv 
s~ool early. 

De plte reports that coli tuden 
are becoming more polltlcaUy co 
vatll/e, 'Engel Slid he haM'\ ob rved 
many difference between luden ts of 
the 19705 and tbose attendin the [ to-

I 
{ 
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liberal Arts College's~evolution spans 138 y ars ! 
I 
( 

" I'. Throughout the 133-year hIstory of 
'the UI. liberal arts have remained an 

I. integral . but changilll. component of 

Franklin Doty, "OffICIals used a 
plrited and continuou~ campaIgn of 

adverbsing and publiCity d Iltned to 
sell the superIor advant.lge~ lind oppor
tunite .. the college offered 

an everoi!volving institution. THI I ' IN s\<lrk ('ontrast to the 
1 When the UI was founded in 1847. its Itualion lh olleg admini tration 
liberal arl!1 course were bandied by face today Of the 29,000 ·ludl'nt· 

,< tile Collegiate Department. Under the curr nUy enrolled at the U1. 18.000 are 
lellder hip of Amo Currier, this in the Liberal Arts Colleg . Be<'ause of 

I d~rtm nt eventually became the the overcrowded condition' the college 
ollege of Liberal Arts in 1888. ha faced for the past everal years. 

• Currier, who !\ad Joined the UJ the dmini tratlon voted in 1983 10 
faculty in 1866. continued as dean of the rai. entrance standards for fre hmen 
new college until his death in 1907. In a Studenl~ 80 years ago also eemed to 
tribute to the form r dean, a 1907 receive more attention (rom UI faculty 
editorial in Tbe Dall lowaastated. " It members and admmlstrato~ than to
is difficult to imagine how this can be a day's tudents. 
university without Dean Currier." "The faculty eemed to be as much 
. In the early 1900s , enrollment in the concerned With preventing a fre hmen 
C6l1ege of Liberal Arts represented from failing a cour as it was with ell· 
less than half the UI's total student pre mg the phIl phy ot.. liberal art 
population and ofHcials often had dif· education." ~Id Doty 
JicuUy filling cour in the college's 21 U1 pr idcnts of this era were also 

I ' departments. known for meeting with tuden!s who 

fullest possible d velopmen\ f hi 
capacities a a person and a member of 
society." tbe commitlft set out to 
make the colle e's cUrrltIIlum m 
effective 

TWo years later. after hUnd of 
meetings that often parked b It r 
debate among COUUIU , th coli 
adopted "The New Program 1ft Liberal 
Arts." This program - till the (oWl 
dation for the coli e's ptlil to
day -Implemented the r wrementof 
core courses and areas of concenlra 
tlon In Its curri cu\um . 

THECOMMI1T 
plementaUon ollhis 
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-"t<;;~~~;~~~~;d'~~~;;;~ue struggle Greek system has progres ed; ! 
now enjoys growth, 'new trend' I to eliminate subtle discrimination 

By Andrew leraten 
, SI.ff Wrl1et 

The struggle to break free from discrimination and 
gain acceplance has dominated the history of the Ul 's 
largest minority group and somf black students say the 
battle continues today. 

The UI's first black student was admitted in 1877. 30 
years after the UI was founded. Even after gaining ad
mittance to the UI. black students were barred from 
IIvl", In the student r Idence hall until the 1940s. and 
were lorced to find housing with local citizens. 

UI Vice President for Student Services Pbillp Hub
, bard. who came to the UI as a student in the 1940s, said, 

"There was qulle a bit 01 discrimination In the local 
eating establi hrnents ... and bollSlne discrimination 
was rampant." 

However. be said World War II was a powerful 
catalyst for changi~ attitudes toward the UI black 
community. " Blaclu weren 'l wlilln, to be dis· 
crlmlnated again t after they had been 0(( (llhting for 
our country." Hubbanl explaIned. 

A NUMBER or "hallmark events" led to further im· 
provements In attitudes toward black students, in· 
cludl", the 11M fr speech movement at Berkeley , 
<:.11(., and Martin Luther KI", 's mit to the Ut, Hub
bird said. 

In 11187, TIle Alro-Amerl~n Student Association -
forerunner 0{ the UI Black Student Union - delivered a 
"lIat of demand." to the UI Student Senate, Including 
the creation of the Afro-AmerlClin Cultural Center and 
the Martin Luther Kin, Schotanhlp PrOll'am, which 
later evolyed Into the Ul Spedal Support Services. The 
.... te lIIWIimouIIy eadorIed tbeIe demanda. 

'''ndnp ..... kit dlff rent In 1"," Slid June 
Davia, actin« dtrec:tor of the UI Office of Affirmative 
Aetioll. " I'YI seen a lot of polilive evolution ." 

DESPITE 1'1IE dillPPMl'IIICe of overt dlscrtmlna' 
t~ apiNt UI black students, more lublle dlscrlmlna· 
liOll remal todIy, contend _verll of the 160 black stu· 
dents currtltUy tllrolled at the U1. 

"People are pretty f.lr allOllt their t..-tment of 

blacks ... but there ms to be a subtle kind 0{ 
rasel m," said UI sophomore Chuck Brewer. "n's a 
ubUe kind of conflict It 's there. but it·s not visible." 
Bruce Hunter. pre ident of the UI Black Student Un

Ion. said Iowa City's "liberal" lag is not accurate. 
"Beneath that veneer of liberalism Is solid conaer

vatism." Hunter said. "It's a sup,erficlal type of 
liberalism. Th (black ) tudents I've talked to seem to 
think that the social atmosphere (at the UI) Is quite l1li

pI ant - lh Ir interests aren 't belne served. because 
their number I so small." 

I nlor FannIe LeFlore said relatlOlll between 
bla k and white student are "friendly but eIl.tant" and 
"don 't u ually go beyond the classroom." 

"1 stili feel that blacks don 't totally feel like they CIIn 
go downtown, meet people and have fun. It's Uke a for
ced s grellation," Lenore Slid . 

UI Dean of tudent Services Phillip Jones .,reed UI 
black tudents still encounter some barriers. "TIle fact 
that th r has been little or no InlerraUon (between 
black tudent and the rest of the UI stadent body) 
uill t a pattern that conUnues, .. he IIld. 

DE PITE THE ADVERSE condltlOlll black student. 
hav historically faced, several black VI alumal have 
achieved fam and fortune, 

The fir t black VI Colle,e 01 Law 'raduat ..... Ala· 
ander Clark Jr.. who ,raduated in 1m. Edward JODeI 
Cobb became the fir t black UI denistry ,raduatt ill 
1917 and Lawrence . Jonn lounded the PlMy Woodl 
Country Lile School In MISliaalppi In 1110, InaplNd bJ 
the work of Booker T. WalhlnftOn. 

~ IImous UI black alumnI In the flne.rts lnehlde m ... • 
clan AI Jarreau, actor Grea Morri., opera Ii ... Slmoa 
~; e , current editor of Ebony mapllne HII'bert N. 
son and Ma'1aret Walker, aulbOr of the IIO¥tI J ....... 

Fred "Duke" Slater, • lormer Hawkeye footllall 
great and VI law IChooI aracluatt, Wli named to the 
Football Hall of Fame In 1.1 and II .... became a 
ChlcaKO Judee. John Burroqlll pili," on the Role 
Bowl·wlmln« Hawkeye lootball leIm 01 1.7 and II 
('urr ntly the U S. Ambaaaador to the African _u.s 01 
MalawI. ~'orm r UI tlldeat!ddle Vinftftt Ia now the 
mayor 0{ EnaLewood, C.llI. 

By Greg Phllby 
Stiff Writer 

Alpha Chi Omega sorority alumna 
Dee Vanderhoef was never allowed to 
wear slaw to UI claJSell beCIIule "ap
propriate behavior and dreu were 
very much In vogue." 

Instead Vanderhoef, a 1. pledp of 
the IOrorlty, had to dreu IIeIIUy .nd 
wear her sorority pin to her c1usel. 

She Slid women were .Lso required 
to wear wool.kirts. sweaten. hats.nd 
gloves durin, "Rush Week" at the UI. 
even If the weather wa. w.nn . "WbeD 
we rulhed at that point In time. we 
could wear no 'Prine clothea and no 
lUI1Uner clothes," she Slid. 

Accordinl to Vanderboef, women 
partlclpatinc In rush at that UnIe were 
not considered II potential bOUH 
membera unl ... they had a recommen
dation from an alUIMI . Th1s UAIl1y 
eliminated women lrom runl areal 
and anaU towns who leldom !mew 
other aorority members before aniv· 
Ina on ClmpuI, she added. 

IE'nJItNINQ TO tile IOI'OI'Ity In tile 
lr101, VaDCler1loef .. Id abe encouatered 
the eban ... of tile ut's "not ,.an." 

"I tboqIIt, my IOOdIMII .t • 
,eneratiOll ,ap," Vanderhoef .. Id 
about her ... lum to ber IOrortty lICMM 
a. an advller. "I was only e\cbt to 10 
yean older than theM prll, but 1 walk 
II Jnd He cuHff blllben, fU~ aIIlrtI 
lid ..... ., hair .nd tbaqbt. 'What II 
tIlll areek IJIttm" '111., ftI'e totally 
II tbalr own. It WII DOt 'III' to be a 
.... at that point." 

But, Ibe acIdad, the "looIenh~" of 
tile '701 .1.0 HDefited \be UI'I 
w-...cI ..... IYIttm beca_ I' 
• 1 ..... WOIDIII wltIIout ..... CGI
tadI to beecIrne mtmben of IOI'OIiU •. 

Today. the 1Tft- Jyltem ha reached 
a "Hllalblt" NI', Slid V.ndemotf. 
CU(ftlltly • member of the Alpha Chi 
Omep altmIIIH IJ'OUP anet houI cor· 
poratlon . "We "-VI mellowtd out 
ICImepIace In the mJdcII." of the urly 
1" and 11701 . 

QUEI un .t the UI bep" when 
Beta Theta PI beCIIme tile fIrtt I 
Iralemlty ill 1., .1 well II tile flrlt 
Ir.tenlty west of tile Mlllitlippi 
River. PIll Kappa Pal fraternity wa. 
fOlnded at the UI one ,....later. The 
fin! eororItlel, PI Btta Phi anet Kappi 
IappI a.nvu, ..... I .... 1111 • . 

TIle .pIenI, ........ y.t ... 01 .. 
til a ''biI boom" from 1110 to 1111'" 
IIIIIIft bouMI were '0UIIdId Ulan .t.rt. 
allY OIlIer decade. 

"8" caUe-t"e ... " tme oIttI! 
COIIIIlnIctId dIrIaC tIIIt UnIe, aid ~ 
Qalbretlt, taClltift dlndor '" DIItt 
0111 frllttm1ty. Fraa...ttlel .... It .... 
iIII tbta decade lad_ Dllta CbI II 
1111; 81 ..... PIlI EpllIoa, Itl1 ; .... flnt 
f ....... of I\tma Pl, ltll; .... '" 
lappa Slama, 1 • . TIle IIOIWt .. 
ehIdId AI .... c.t OIMp, 1.11; A ...... 
II Delta, ttll; till lint '1IIIIIIhI of 

Del PI. jtlS; 
, 1elS; and all 

I 

f 
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to 

to 
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awks 
flurry to 
defeat 
Wildcats, 
By Mell ... Rapoport 
StatlWrl .... 

"MI lIELLE RAD TO playa 
dirf r nt arne th econd ha if, " 
Sln er said." e decided to 
move th ing h rsell." 

One r th brl ht pots of the 
first if WI when rd Robin 
And rson became th fourth 
lIawk La urpa the 1,000-
point plat au wh n she hit a 
jump shot with five minutea, 32 
second rt!maln iii· 

When Iowa l k th noor In the 
second half. there appeared to be 
a r kindled spirit With Edwards 
takin control of Ole offense, 
Lon and center LI Becker 
cam on sLrong "There's no 
que lion, LI Long and Lisa 
B ck r were our spark ," 
tnnger said 

See Hawk.yet, pagt 2B 

The Dally Iowan/Dan Nlerling 

Northweltern guard Shawn Wattl peers between the arm steal during the first half of Wildcats' 78-58 victory Satur
• nd torlo of Andre B.nkl after milling on .n attempted day at Welch-Ryan Arena In Evanlton, III. 

Hawkeyes hi .. 
le 

low P9intiri Ib 
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HI 
/6 
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'78-58 loss 
Ib 

11 
A 

EVANSTON , lll. - A frustrated and 
Somber George Raveling walked Into 
the postgame press confert!nce follow· 
ing Iowa's 78-58 loss to N orthwestem 
Saturday, and tried to explain what has 
happened to his team. 

"I feel an enormous sense of inade
quacy," Raveling said. "I've tried to 
categorize what's taken place with 
Iowa the last four games. I don't un
derstand it myself." 

Just two weeks ago the Hawkeyes 
were 8-2 in the Big Ten, 19-4 overall. 
and in a dogfight with Michigan for 
control of the conference race. 

FOLLOWING THE loss to the 
Wildcats, Iowa is 8~ in the league 
which puts them alone in fifth place 
and virtually erases any title hopes, 
while an NCAA berth, which looked 
certain two weeks ago, is also slipping 
from Iowa's grasp. 

"We've descended to the depths of 
the Big Ten," Raveling said. 

Northwestern upped its league mark 
to 2-13, and now stands 6-19 overall. It 
was Northwestern 's first win over 
Iowa in its last 15 tries, and Coach Rich 
Falk 's first triumph in 14 games .. 

"We feel we've beaten one of the 
best teams in the Big Ten Conference, " 
Falk said. "That's what makes it so 
sweet." 

Northwestern used a tightly packed 
2-3 zone defense to shut down Iowa's 
Greg Stokes, and clutch shooting from 
sophomore guards Shawn WaUs and 
Elliot Fullen and senior forward Andre 
Goode, to dominate the Hawkeyes in 
both halves. 

GOODE LED ALL scorers with 23 
points, while Fullen poured in 19 and 
Watts 13. John Petersen also con
tributed 14- points for the Wildcats . 

Northwestern 78 
Iowa 58 

Is 
3 j 
.I 
ell 

Ion (58) I III Ig' It It. ,eb pI Ip 
Michael Payne 3 7 0 1 8 3 ' 8 
OerryWrlghl 2 4 1 2 3 3 , 5 
OragStoke. 4 10 5 7 4 ~ 13 
Todd Barkenp.. 0 I 2 0 0 1 3" 0 
Andre Banka 4 9 0 1 3 2 8 
AI Lorenzen 2 5 0 0. 3 2,) 4 
JeH Moe 3 4 0 0 2 3-~ 6 
Clarence Jon.. 1 5 3 4 1 ~ . 5 
Dave Snedeker 2.. 3 4 3 ,. [ 7 
Michl" Re .... , · 0 5 0 0 2, 211 0 
Ken Fullard 0 0 0 0 0 01{ 0 
Kenl Hili 0 0 0 3 3 ~l 0 
Michael Morgan 2 2 .. 2 \ 4 
Teem 2 'I 
Total. 22 17 14 21 31 21 51 
FO'Io: 38.6'10 FT'Io: 53.8'10 

Northwealern (71' 10 1111 It It. rib pl't Ip 
JohnPelerson 4 5 e 6 4 3., \ 14 

~~~~eMoU~~: ~ '~ ~ ~ '~ ~11 2~ 
Clarence Richardson 0 3 0 0 1 i ll 0 
Shawn Walla 4 10 5 7 4 I 13 
Elliot Fullen 7 t4 5 6 4 41 / 19 
Shon MorriS O. 0 0 0 0 3jj 0 
Joe Flanagan 0 0 0 0 0 O'd ° 
BoCucuz 1 1 0 0 2 2. 2 
Roy Dixon a 0 1 2 1 Gil 1 
Milan PelrOvic 0 0 .. 4 a OW 0 
Morel Branch 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
eric Joost 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Tum 5 
Talala 28 55 21 31 31 217. 
FG'Io: 47.3% FT'!.: 83.9% 

Halftime: Northweatern 32. Iowa 24 
Technical louis: non. 
Altendance: 8.117 

Iowa held slim leads early in the #!r.
test, last leading at 10-9 with under'12 
minules to play in the first half" but 
two Goode jl\mp shots put the Wild~s 
~ lor good all3-11 with jl ;01 r.Pf9ifIP-
mg. n!' 

Andre Banks pulled Iowa within,one 
on an 18-foot jumper at the 9:33 rnank., 
but FuUen , who finished with 19 poiO~s, 
scored the next six points, giYJpg 
Northwestern a 23-14 lead. Iowa g~f51o 
closer than seven in the rest ofot\le 

See Wildcatl, page, 2B 
)sl 

Iowa State edges Iowa in a barn burner 
9n 
ill 
b9 
b , 

no 

By S •• ve Batter.on 
Sports Editor 

AMES - Something about an Iowa 
Hawkeye always brings out the best in 
an Iowa Stale Cyclone. 

Despite a furious comeback in the 
last event by the Hawkeyes, the Iowa 
State men 's gymnastics team just had 
too much of an edge as the seventh
rated Cyclones held off No. 9 Iowa , 
279.15-278.9, at Hilton Coliseum Satur
day night. 

Iowa State Coach Dave Mickelson, 
watched his Cyclones almost in dis
belief. " I gues they finally did what 
I've t.een telling them they can do," 
the second-year coach said after his 
team set a new season leam high. 

"THIS IS THE first time all year 
we've even been close to this type of 

. . 

Gymnastics 
conSistency," Mickelson said. "We've 
been hovering around hitting 6~70 per
cent of routines so far this season but 
this time we only missed three . It was 
a tremendous meet. " 

The Cyclones led by nearly two 
points, 232.9-231.05, going into the final 
even t but Iowa took advantage of a 
young Cyclone line-up to chip away at 
the lead . 

"I've learned that I can't relax dn 
high bar this year, even with a two
point lead," Mickelson said . "Two 
weeks ago against Southern Illinois we 
were up by about two points and I had 
my two best guys go 8.8." 

The Cyclones went on to lose that 
meet by nearly two points but that 
wasn't the case Saturday, despite 
Iowa 's strongest performance of the 
year. 

The Hawkeyes also had their best hit 
percentage of the year, hitting 88 per
cent of their routines in front of a small 
audience . "The best we had hit 
previously was 80 percent," Iowa 
Coach Tom Dunn said. "Iowa State had 
a good meet. They didn't give us any 
opportunity to sneak by. 

"IT WAS A disappointing loss -
whenever it's close you look back and 
see where you could have won. If we 
could have stuck a few more dismounts 
we would have won the meet," he ad
ded . "Those tenths add up. They just 
had a few really outstanding scores 
that we couldn't match." 

The 10-3 Hawkeyes weren't at their 
peak in the floor exercise and the
parallel bars and problems there 
probably cost Iowa the meet. "We just 
weren't as sharp as we could have 
been," Dunn said. 

The Hawkeye coach added that the 
judging on pommel horse may have 
favored Iowa State a bit. "Looking at 
it, I ' think our pommel horse versus 
their pommel horse was stronger but 
we just didn't get the scores," Dunn 
said. 

THE LOSS overshadowed a record
setting all-around performance by Dan 
Bachman. The junior broke his own 
Iowa record of 56.95 by scoring a 57.2 
total in the six events_ 

"Dan had a good meet," Dunn said. 
"Joe Thome and LeMY Lucarello both 

had seasons bests and ~\u 
(Breitenstine) did a real good jo~Jpr 
his first meet." 'oq 

Breitensline had missed the Iast;llfx 
weeks because of a thumb injury ~d 
returned to win the vault with a 9.6. 

Hawkeye Joe Short won the pommel 
horse title with a 9.7. lli 

Bachman won the horizontal r 
with a 9.7 and used that score to ed e 
Cyclone Rick Atkinson for the a 1-
around tille. The Iowa State senior t:i 
with teammate Sam Newberg for t e 
floor exercise title with a 9.7. 10 a 
Stale's Mark Diab woo the still rin s 
with a 9.B and Cyclone Shane Sande s 
took the parallel bars title with a 9. 5 
performance. 

Iowa is idle until top-rated Pe n 
State and Brigham Young visit Carv 
Hawkeye Arena next Monday. 

Nichols' last dual ends in defeat . . 
ByJ.B. GI ... 
Staff Writer 

At the midway point of the lowa
Iowa State wrestling confrontalion, 
Coach Harold Nichols, conducting his 
600th and last dual meet, had his No.8 
Cyclones ahead 11-10, 

"Sure a guy has been coaching . that 
long, It wQUld be nice to let him have a 
win," Iowa Coach Dan Gable said 
about the 37-year coachIng veteran 

"I'm glad I was able to slop it and 
give me another win," Gable mused af
ter strength in the upper weights lifted 
No. 1 Iowa to a 23-9 pasting o( Iowa 
State at Carver-Hawkeye Arena Salur· 
day night. • 

Actually Gable didn 'l do the stupp
ing. 

IT WAS IOWA senior Lindley 
Kistler, who scored the first takedown 

low. Hnlor 1Ze-pounder 
Barry Oavll forca. low. 
St.t.'. John Thorn 10 111. mat 
on his way 10 • 17-' dec:I.lon 
S.turday night In C.rv.r· 
H.wk.ye Ar.n • . Th. 
H.wk.YII d.f •• ted Ih. 
Cyclonll, 23-', flnl.hlnllihelr 
dual meel •••• on .t "-0. 
The Dilly iowan/1IocIMy Whit • 

Wrestling 
in the 167 pound match and went on to 
beat Mike VanArsdale. 12-5. 

"I just figured I had to go out there 
and do whatever I had to do to get that 
first takedown," an aggressive Kistler 
said after his match. "Besides, this 
guy announced In the paper he could 
kick my butt." 

Also In the 161 match, Nichols was 
penalized one team point for arguilll 
with referee Mike Exline about a near· 
fall call . It was the seCond time In his 
cart!er he was penalized a team point; 
the last time was some 1~ years aJO. 

"I guess he just got tired of me yell
Inll at hIm," Nichol., who ventured 
over to Iowa'. aide of tbe mat twice 
during the evenln. to apparently 
threaten to pul\ biJ team off tbe mat, 
said. "He said It wa. a two-point near
fall . Was It? I don't think 10," 

NICHOLS LATER said pullin, his 
leam off the mat wa. only a threat. 

"He (the ref) Wlnerydlctorlal. The 
kids would bave been better off wltb no 
referee at all," Nichol. said about Ex· 
line, who also officiated the prevlOUl 
10wa·Iowa State meetl", this sealOn. 

Iowa 23 
Iowa State 9 

1 " - Men Egelond (I) d,ow wfth Bill Kelly . .... 
128 - S.rry !>Iyl. II) del. John ThOrn. 17-8 
1301 - Greg Rend." III dro. wllh Joo GhoUl ... 4 
142 - Jo. Gibbon. (ISU) dol. K.vln Oro_, 8-2 
1110 - L.rry .Io.lllon (ISU) dol. Jim _ .... 7·5 
III. - Merty KIIiIOf (I) del. Do .. Ewing, 8-4 
187 - Lindley Killier (I) dol. Mlko V .. AndlIo. 12·' 
177 - 11100 Chi_rolll (II dol. lob Ouom'., 12.5 
180 - 0 .... GoId_n (I) dol. JoM Horopoulo • • t-3 
HwI - SI ... Wilbur (I) dol. Do"" __ , 8-1 

The Hall of Fame coach, who wa. ap
preciative of the reception the 10,lUi 
fans gave him, ends with a dual mark 
of 493-93-lt - 4-17-2 against Iowa and 3-
14-1 against Gable. 

But Nichols wasn't the only one 
departing. 

Iowa seniors ' Barry Davis, LlncIley 
Kistler, Steve Wilbur and Kevin Bt'oWn 
made their final home appearances. 

"I'd like to stay," Davis, Iowa's 126-
pounder aald after defe.tlng John 
'nIom, 17~, and after delivering a 
dozen roles to his mother. "Thea pe0-
ple have backed me for five yean. 

". nIINK ... ve thl!le people a .ood 
perfonnance. you aiwaysllile to do bet
ter. I hope tbey remember me as 101\1 
as I will remember them," tbe two
time NCAA champion and Olympic 
silver medalist added, 

After Matt Egeland drew H wltll 
Bill Kelly and Davis defeated Thora, 
Greg Randall tied Joe Ghezzi, 4-4. 'I 

Then top-ranked Joe Gibbons lH!at 
Kevin Dresser, 6-2, at 142 and Cycl~ 
Larry Jacllson beat Jim Heffernan, i-$, 
at 150. : I 

After a short Intermission, Marly 
Kistler edged Dave E'tVlng, 5-4, at 150\ 

Rico Chlapparelll followed Undley 
Kistler to the mat and beat Bob Gal- ' 
sman. 12-6, at 177. ' l 

"Everybody wrestled really flat, ' 
Chlapparelll aald. "It was a letd 
from last week (a 40-6 win over No. 2 
Oklahoma State) and they were pu -
ped up because It was their coach's la t 
night. 

"AT HALF HE (Gable) was J t 
walkinS around and you could tell 
was upset. he laid we bad to sta 
thlnklfl •• " ChlappareIU added. 

Duane Goldman (1110) and Ste 
Wilbur (Hwl.) followed Chlappare I 
wltb wins over John HeropoulouS a 
Darryl Peterson, respectively. 

"1 think tbl. match sbowed me t 
we are vuln .... ble If we don't lIey, ' 
Gable said. "". only matches that a 
left are toIIrnament matches, 10 ft 
have to key for .. ell oae." 4' 

Iowa travel. ,to ICvanlton, 1\1., 
IUreh of Itll2tb COIIHCUtive Bla I 

title Saturday and Sunday. 

I 
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Sportsbriefs 
Olson leads WIscOnsin past Minnesota, 85-81 

MADISON, WI •. (UPI) - Rick Olsonscoted 28 points to lead the 
Wisconsin Bad,en to a &WI victory over the MIMesota Golden Gophers 
Sunday afternoon, 

The win WII the second Itral,ht for the Bad,er. and lifted the team to a 
13·12 record overall, 4-11 In the BI8 Ten. Minnesota fell to 13·11 overall, 
and 8~ In the conference. 

Scott Roth added 18 polnla for Wisconsin. 
The first half WII a nlp-and·tuck affair as neither team could pull ahead 

of the other by more than four points. 
Wisconsin took a 34-30 lead Into the locker room thaw to the play of 

Roth and Olson, Wisconsin's leadln8 scorers on the 1leA1OR. 
Olson converted on nine of 12. shots In the opening half, all of them from 

20 feet. Roth added 12 points as the two totaled 30 of Wisconsin's 34 first· 
half points. 

Minnesota stayed close with John Shasky makin8 nine points and five 
rebounds. Tommy Davia led Mlnnesota's scoring with 19 points and 
Shasky added 17. 

Alcott takes one-stroke win at LPGA tourney 
TUCSON, Ariz. (UPI) - Amy Alcott sank a 15-foot eagle putt on the 

final hole Sunday to capture a one-stroke victory OYer Betsy King at the 
LPGA TuCS911 Open. 

Alcott and King. playing In the last threesome. shared the lead entering 
the 18th. King sank a one-foot birdie putt then stood by quietly as Alcott 
made the game-winni", stroke. 

" It wal a very makeable putt." said the winner. " It was flat 12 feet and 
broke a little left to right. Ali I thought about was just feeding it to the 
hole. It just barely dropped In the cup. That was exciting." 

King finished the day with a three-under·par 69 and after her birdie on 
18th, thought she was In a playoff. 

"I really didn't think Amy would make hers. bull wanted to get It close 
so that I was In in four before she was putting so that she would have a 
little bit to think about, but she made a good putt and made the eagle." 
King said. 

Orr: Cyclones aiming for first division 
AMES (UPI) - Iowa State Coach JohMY Orr says his Cyclones will be 

shooting for a firsl~ivislon Big Eight finish and a homecourt advantage In 
the conference tournament in this week's final two regular·season games. 

The Cyclones travel to Kansas State Wednesday night and finish 
regular-season conference play at home against Colorado on Saturday. 

" If we get one more win. then we've got to be In the first diviSion with 
seven wins. If we can get two wins. then I know we'll be In the first 
division and we'll be playing right here in the tournament. 

"We've got to win a tournament game." Orr said. "We've never won a 
tournament game" nor made a trip to Kansas City semifinal action In the. 
Big Eight postseason tourney since Orr took the helm at Iowa State. 

The Cyclones took a step closer to a first-divislon finish in the Big Eight 
Saturday with an 82-67 win over Oklahoma State. 

Barry Stevens and Jeff Hornacek powered the Cyclones to victory with 
23 and 18 points, respectively, but it was the combined 20 points of 

l reserves Tom Peterson and David Moss that drew raves from Orr 
following Saturday's contest. 

.1 _ ____ ....... ___ -

SCOreboard 
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Iowa women's 
tennis results 
Nebr .. ka 5. Iowa 4 
511191 .. 

M_Conlonlllclef Lil~. " • • 1Io2. 1Io0 
Ptnnle WoIIIOfd (II del.".., HoI-. 1102. 1-1 
Klm Mani. II) del. J .• P~aII. 110 I. 1102 
P.I LMtJ II) dot Cary 0,_. 1-3. I- I 
~ __ IH) Get. LlII 110_. 1-2. 

7·5 
usa Btocll, IH) del. ~"Y AucII. 1-0. 1-3 

Double, 
Mooney-J.m.. ", .. ,.1_ IH) del Conlon

Wohlford. 6-2, 110. 
H.lahln-ar- (HI clef MItlln-IMty. 4-t. f-4. 

.. 2 
J,M P ....... -Btooll. INI del 1Io_-fIuct<. 

1101. 1102 

Northern IIIlnol. " IoWI 3 
Slngl .. 

Wohifofd til Get Uta P._. 1-2. f-4 
MalUn (I) clef Galt W,OftIId. 1-3. 1102 
LMtJ (I) clef. Jul .. 101"""', f-4. 2-8, 1-2 
-. Hu,," INIUI clef ___ • f-4 . .. 3 

Kif .. lItown ,NIV) del ~k. H . I-I . 7-' 17-51 
Maty EMil (HIU) won by del .... 

Double. 
Per"""",,W,OftIId INlVldIr -lMtJ. f-4. 

3-8 . ... 
Torr..-. .... "" INlVldeI fIor., __ , ,, 

3 .. 2 
BtowrrEI. (NIVI -. by del"'" 

IoWa men's 
tennis results 
IOWI e. Ohio Sta .. 3 
Sing'" 

M ......... IOSUldel JlmNelton . .. 3.2-. . .. 
3 

Aoger Imkh IOSUlclef lIudy Foo. 1-3. 1-7. f-4 
_ -1nO (I' del _d Ien'y, "7. "3. 

7 .. 
DIIe Otrl .... "'cIef "1riI _lng, 4-8,1-2. 1-, 
eoo.t Shlftr It I ... Jell ....... 1-3. 1-3 
AIndy HIlI. (II clef .. Ig .... AoIneoI. 1103. 1-3 

Doubl •• 
M .... IftIIIII (OSIJj clef. ~._Ing. 7. 

8, 100 
fOOoJIIn '~Il<",old" ,II del .. "y·aeon 
~. 1-7. 7·1 . .. 2 

Heeler ..... Ger_ ,II " ~lperr. " 
t.1-3 
Indiana I . Iowa 4 
SIng'" 

Joey ChrtltOfl (Ind J Get. NotIOn . .... "7. 1-0 
Ired """ .... lind I dll. '00. 100. 1-3 
-nel') del. _ ..... .-. "' . H . 7·1 
./111 eon.n ,ind ) clef. G~. 1-3 . ... 
Kim A __ ,t"".) del. _ . 100. f-4 
Heeler Of clef. ',onk 0-"",. ",. ,.s. 7 .. 

Doublet 
CIw .... ~ (I"" ,clef ........ -MMIIrtnv. 

7-t. H . 1-2 
'oo-llurloehoider (I, clef . ........... 10'" ",-. 

lI0II. 1103. ''2 
HeeIer ___ ,I) clef ~-a A", 

_eon. 2 ... ' ...... 
Noll. OlIN I. lOW • • 
ling'" 

Joe ~ (NOlcIef . ......... f-4. f-4 
,,"'" 0 __ 1II1II deI_ fOo. 7-1. 1-3 
Den W~ (NIl)" MoeIItrIng. H ... 
Gerllclt ~I dIr. _ 0IIetI . ........ 7.' 
"""' (q ... TOIII Gfter, 7", 7" 
"lUI DIll- ,NOldIr. ~ . ...... , . ... 

Doll.,... 
~ __ .. INDldIr. , .... ~ . .. .. ... 
.... ·o.r..(lldeI. OIIetI-Gfter . ..... , ... 7-

• 
~"J", -,-"""'7". ... 

Iowa women .. 
gyml1llticl I'8IUItI 
,... ' • • 1, ~ ........ ,"'. 

"""" - I . lflii ...... (I\. I. DIItIM IiIwII 
CPl). , ","".- (II; ... 
"- ... - I. T .... ""'" INiI. t . 

............. (1) . . . ........ ; ...... 
...... _ - I , ..... PI. I.DIwtI/NII.. 

-Cq.· .• 
,., __ - 1. "'- 'I~ I. DIwtI (1111 • • • 

.. _blJr .. ___ ........... (.; 
II. 
___ - 1. "'- I" I. DIwtI '"'" , 

""'" 'NI~ •• 
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Big Ten men's 
basketball standings 

Con' 
W l 

Mlchtg8n 12 2 
OhiO Slate i 5 
lillnoIl a & 
Purdue 9 8 
IoWa a & 
IoAtchlgan Stale 7 7 
Indlane & a 
MlnrnllOla & • W'lIConlln • 11 
NortlMestern 2 13 
SllurdIY', r .. ult, 

North_tim 71. ""'_ 51 
Pu,du. 72. Ind ..... 83 
OhIO Stale 72. 11 .... _ tI4 

MtCIIIgIn 71. MICflIo;j'" Slot. 73 
Sunday" r .. u'l 

W_tl" U . M...-... , 
Wednasdly'. glme 

Nor1II ... _. II Mod"g'" 8,". 

ThundIY', glme. 
_ " M"",1eon 
lndi.na at Mtnneeot. 
0N0 5",,,, II 10 ... 

Saturday', glm •• 
NOfIlwOll_n ot MIChtgan 
W.lCOnIin ot MIChog,," Stott 
Pu,,'''' I' 111,Il0l' 
OhIO 5"'1. II M,""""", 

Sunday's 

All 
W l 

21 3 
17 7 
21 8 
18 7 
Ii 8 
1& 8 
14 10 
13 II 
13 12 
e 19 

sports transactions 
BaHbaIl 

MIMI .... - Announced lIIot JoM Clltlno wi" 
bI 111- III edmtn.IIf.tIw "'" ... 111 ... I ..... . 

Plttlburg~ - _ 8<: .... 0lIl '",gned .. .... 
Pl'MldenI 01 public ,0111""" "'" "",,_etlng 

Sunday's 
sports results 
College bIlkallla. 

OIOrgll 71. __ y 77 

Meryt""" N . W .... FOfeol .. 
_71. AIIlIllNl16 
UCLA 75. l",",,110 15 
_ carotlnl INN 67. v ...... II 
Wltc:onoIn N . MIn_ II 
_73, CoIg." -..... -.. NIA 
lot Angello LIII •• lIt, ..... VOfk It. """_p!1Ia III. UtIlI 1 01 
,..",.."" 137 .... "nionio 121 
0..- 117. I'IIeonIJI 107 
_ ,U. lndl ... 100 
... _ 101. Lot A~ 01 __ loa 

NHL 
It Loult 3. _d 2 
c~ 3. OttrOi • 
Loe,...... . . ...... 101 
"""-pNI • . ~ I IoIonneI •• _ Vortt _. a. __ 

UIFL 
1ItrmfntIIe'" ... - Jtrtey It __ D . _moJ. ,. 
ArIotne'. ~7 
~ll. o.-IO 

~ M. Loe """'" h 

Iowa men's 
gymnatb reaultl 
.... I ... 27 • . 1~. Iowa 271.1 
,.. _ - 1 . .. ..-- 1IIc~ AlII"*" 

'., .......... -. (.~ I . Den ___ "I: 
11 
__ - I, oIoel/lort (q. L ......"." 

(I~ ~. tie ___ ""'" ........ III '"" ..... 
-_11'11. 7. 

_ ... - 1. Mol!' 0. (III. I. AIo"- (.,. 
a ... _ .... ,.: .... 

'/MII - I. a_ltI, 1 """"(11), . 
---(1);" . 

....... ... - I . __ .... (II~ 1 
IecIMNn II~ .. 11_ ~ ,.)/ • N . 

............W- l.-..-m.I .... T"""" 
III • •• tie _ T"", _"' ..... __ Ctl): 
17. 
__ - , • ......- (IJ, I. A __ ,." 

1, 0.- ,111117.1 

Sports 

Hawkeyes soak Cyclones, 72-41 

The DailY IOWJn/Rodney WhHe 
Todd SI.yb.ugh. a fr •• hman from W.ukHha, WI •. , knll •• through the wat.r 
on hll way to a Victory In the 200-yard br ••• t.troke with a 1Ime of 2:01.01 In 
low.'. win ov.r Iowa State Saturday alt.noon In the Field Houl. Pool. 

By Jeff 8tratton 
Sta"Wrlltr 

low, State men'. IwlmmlllJ Coach 
Bob Groseth knew that If hlJ team WII 
to have a chance to defeat low. at the 
Field HOUle Saturday th Cyclo 
would need lOUd perfonnanc In the 
200·y.rd freestyle and th 200 In· 
divldual medley. 

Iowa. however, Rept both ev nts 
from Iowa State en route to I 72-41 v • 
tory. 

"In order to beat low.," G ttl 
said, " In the 200 fr and th 200 In· 
dlvldual medley we needed to do w 11 . 
We needed to Iwlm above our h adJ 
and we dldn·t." 

IN IOWA 'S WEEP of the 200 
freestyle . Jobn Davey took flnl I~ OM 
minute , U .50 secondl. and the 
sophomore from Mlnchrsl r, Enaland, 
was followed by teammatts Cra. 
Brown In second place and Bruce V r· 
Burg In third place. 

Mike Curley swam to victory n the 
200 individual medley with a 111M Df 
1:55.21 , followed by Hawkey Mull 
Stori In second and ieYe Fer 
third . 

" In the 200 1M we don't hav quit 
good personnel." Gr th d." r 
kids had to swim out of th r bud .nd 
they dldn't do It." 

Davey was a triple winn r ror thf 
Hawkeyes. WhUll1II the 200 blcbt 
In l :M.03. edgllll out teamma Dick 
OTheIi. who was second In 1 :M 18, and 
Mark Stori, who IInlshed third In 
1 :M.3S, while also leacltnl off JOWl'. 
victorious 400 freestyl r lay tum. 
Davey was Joined on the winn ~la 
team by BroWD, FerCUJOfl and Do 
Plager. 

80TH GR ETH ud I Col 

wlmmlng 

Wildcats Goode outshines 
By John Gilardi 
SlaffWrlter STOKES PUT IN a lay·up right away 

after the lip off to put Iowa In the lead. 
2~ . That was about the only lead the 
Hawkeyes had the whole game. Sure, 
he added eight more points during the 
first hall of the debacle. But tha t was 
about all that Northw tern heard 
from the 6-foot·IO senior. 

crowd of &,117 that wa predonll nUy 
speckled with black a.1III Id I tire 

EVANSTON, 111. - Northwestern 
basketball Coach Rich Falk was grinn· 
Ing from ear to ear on the bench as the 
final second ticked off the clock in 
Welsh·Ryan Arena and a 78-58 victory 
over Iowa apparently wrapped up. 

And that wasn·t al1 that did. 
To ruin Stok " chances l'~n mot? 

of brraklng RonnJe LeI «'s reconI 
Goode luffed Stok.l'S under th 
and held him to only (our reba 
That was a bit down from IUs avera 

On the other side of the court the 
scene was a bit different. 

There sat 10w.I's Greg Stokes. just 
three points shy of the Hawkeye all· 
time scoring record . His head was 
buried In a towel and his mind was In 
confusion after being humiliated by a 
leam that hadn't beaten the Hawkeyes 
in eIght years. 

Well . he wasn't all that ilent In the 
second half since he dded three more 
points to the 10. IIlg effort. From the 15 
minute, 19 econd mark of the second 
half, he could barely gel a sbot off or 
the ball passed to him. 

They didn't notice him because of 
Andre Goode. 

Goode. also a 6-10 forward, scored a 
·season-bigh 23 points berore the sellout 

of eight a game. 

Hawkeyes ______ CO_"_t,"_Ued_ fr_Om_ PI_g8_1_B Wildcats- ___ ....;........ 
lame-NORTHWESTERN COACH Don 

Perrelli said Long greatly contributed 
to the Wildcats' los . "I thought we 
contained Lisa Long well the first 
half," he said . "But she certainly was 
awesome the second half. Maybe that's 
why we were ahead - she wasn't hav· 

the free throw line, Pruitt eVIdently 
would not move out of Kennedy's box 
resulting in the confrontation. Both 
teams were slapped with. flagrant 
technical foul and both players were 
ejected from the game. 

Iowa was unable to I t I lrJ 

ing a good half." 
Iowa also defeated Wisconsin. 64-52 

Friday night at the arel\a, in a game 
tha t the officials let the teams 
play. A fist fight broke out between 
Iowa's Lynn Kennedy and the Badger's 
Chrl Pruitt early in the second half. 

With Badger Cannella McMullen at 

When asked if Wiscoll!in played 
"dirty." String r replied. "1 don 't 
know . I need to look al It more 
earefully ... Most of the oth r team., 
say they do. They play physical. " 

Wisconsin Coacb Edwina Qualls Id 
she expected a phy leal game. " I knew 
one of the officials and I told my 
players to go all out." 

lame loing. and was equally un to 
slop the Wildcat orr nil' . whl' 
Northwestl'rn's defense nned OP 
Slokes. who was the only H. 
double [jgures. 

" W WERE AU. over blm," 
[d . "We wanted to mail' hlrn 

from the ou id. and lhal'1 
did He cou.Idn't lilt from 

Stok , who nteted t 
neeclln, 16 po nu to I ', 
time lead1n& scorer, wa to 13 
went scorelt in the HnallS mlnu 
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Hawks split with -Big Ten foes 
Iy Jill HolclnlOn 
S .... WrIW 

11Ie lowl men'. telllli. teIm'I'ut Itt flnt pair of 
Ten meet. thi. nekend 011 I "touab fOld 

!AI Ohio Stlte and Indllnl. 
Rlwkeyes, whole record DOW .uncia It &-Z, 

defeated 01110 Stlte Friday, W, before droppInJ a 
clOM meet to Indlllll, &-4, Saturdly. lowl 1110 
1_ !AI Notre Dame Sunday III anotbel' clOie 
match,l-4. 

lowl may have only won one 01 Ita three meeu 
011 the road, but Hawkeye Coaeb Steve Houcbton 
Wllo't dlaplelJed with hi. team'. performanee .. 
"TIll. really la't bad fora fOld trip. TOloouhnd 
apllt 011 the roed (In the BII Ten) Is rully lood," 
he IIld. "Our two 10IIeI were really Upt 
matches." 

IIOVGBTON AID tile Hawkeyes played their 
belt meel of the w end Saturday Iplnal the 
Hootien, delplte 1011",. But trav.lI", Ind playlllc 
conference foes took their toll on the Rlwkeyes 
Sunday, caUllna them to lose a meet to Notre 
Dame they Ibould have WOll, be added. 

The Hlwkeyes tooll four of the III lillllies 
matcbel from Ohio State Friday. Iowa's only 
11",1 .101 Clme at No, 1 and No.2. Jim Nelson 

Tennis 

Ind Rudy Foo 100t to Mike Mauie and Roger 
Smith, .... pectlvely. 

Houpton WIS pleased with the way Nelson and 
Foo played agalllst Ma.lie and Smith, who are 
considered the top No. 1 and 2 players In the con
ference. Nelson dropped his match, 6-3, 2-6, 6-3 
and Foo 10lt his match, 6-3, 6-7, H . 

"I WAS REALLY pleased with that (Nelson and 
Foo's performances). Everybody else also played 
well In slnlles," Houghton said. 

Iowa won two of three double. matches against 
the Buckeyes. Foo and Jim Burkeholder defeated 
Richard Berry and Scott Weisman, 6-7, 7-5, 6-2 . 
Randy Hester and Jim Gerstner teammed up to 
easily beat Mark Redding and Jeff Sparr, 6-1, 6-3. 

Alainlt Indiana, the Hawkeyes ran into trouble 
playing on a different court surface, the Iowa 
coach said. The courts at Ohio State were very 
fast and Houghton said his team had a hard time 
adjusting to the very slow courts at Indiana. 

The fourth-year coach called the meet against 

the Hoosiers "very nip and tuck." Iowa was down 
4-2 after singles but still had a chance to win the 
meet. 

THE HA WKEYES WON two doubles matches, 
tying the score at four apiece. The meet came 
down to the final doubles match between ~ellOn 
and Rob Moellering and Joey Christoff and Brad 
Pontow. Christoff and Pontow won the match, 7-6, 
3-6, 6-2, to take the meet for Indiana, >4. 

Iowa's doubles wins came at No. 2 and 3. Foo 
and Burkeholder paired up to beat Sven Salumaa 
and Kim Andersen, 6-3, 6-2. Hester and Gerstner 
defeated Frank Guengerich and Greg AndersOn, 2-
6, 7-6, H. 

Dropping a close meet to the Hoosiers didn't dis
please the Iowa coach. Indiana is a very good 
team and has only lost one meet this season 
against Tennessee, which is ranked in the top 20, 
Houghton said. l 

"I was proud of the way we played in doubles," 
he said. "We came back In doubles and made a 
match out of it." 

The doubles matches were played first in the 
meet against Notre Dame. The Hawkeyes had to 
change their doubles line-up for the final meet 
because Nelson's knee was bothering him. 

Five records fall ' in ,Iowa victory 

lowe women', gymnast .lenn ..... Du8ol, I*forml II., routln. on th. ballnc. 
be.m Saturday altMnoon dUfJI/f • ",.., wltll Northern 1111"011 In the North 
Gym 01 th. Field Hou ... 

~ 
Night 

'1.50 
Pitchers 

Pool TCIUIIIIIV 
ill 7 .... 
Cal .. ....... 

21 W. a..on 
NaaIO~ 

Pleated 
Capri and 
Seam Jean 

1999 
811ft 3 to 13 

100% cotton ItonewuMd _min 

IELDHOUSE 
'I"~".,_"",.-

1_00 Bar Drinks 
Burger. 

1.50 Pitchers 
- No Cover

"You're No. 1 with us/" 
8 to cloSe · 

By Jill HoklnlOn 
5181f Wrller 

By breaking five school records, the 
Iowa women 's gymnastics team 
proved Saturday that it will be a team 
to be reckoned with at the Big Ten 
Championships in March. 

To win the meet, the Hawkeyes 
scored an impressive 180.1 to beat 
Northern Illinois which tallied a 176.45. 
Iowa's highest team score this season 
had been a 173.6 and the old record was 
176.45, which was set last season. 

The Iowa gymnasts also broke the 
team records pn all four eYents. The 
Hawkeyes scored a 44.6 on the vault, a 
45.7 on the uneven bars, a 44.6 on the 
balance beam and a 45 .20 on the floor 
exercise. 

IOWA COACH DIANE Chapela sum
med up the team's feelings after 
setting five records by saying, "We are 
ecstatic. I am extremely proud of this 
team." 

Almost every Iowa gymnast nailed 
her routine in the dual meet to aid the 
Hawkeyes in Iheirrecord-breakingper
(ormance. "ConSistency was what 
made the difference in today's perfor-

. mance on all four events," Chapela 
said. 

She added the gymnasts had been 
hitting their routines in practice but 
hadn 't gotten it altogether in a meet 
situation - before Saturday. 

" It 's getting to the point where we 
believe in ourselves as a team. Now 
we've done it in a meet situation. This 
reinforces it ... we can score (a ISO),'" 
the Iowa coach said. "This is the 
frosting on the cake." 

THE HAWKEYES HAD problems on 
the vault two weeks ago at the Wiscon
sin Invitational, which caused them to 
drop from second to fourth place in the 
team standings . But against the 
Husk.ies , the Hawkeye gymnasts hit 
their vaUlts to start the team out on the 
right foot. 

"We'd been streSSing hitting our 
vaults this week," Robin Seltafetz said. 

Gymnastics 
"The first event can sometimes set the 
meet. If you do really well it can 
sometimes carry you through the 
meet." She added, doing well on the 
vault helped the team get "fired up" 
for the rest of the meet. 

Iowa had three gymnasts score in the 
nines on the vault. Kris Meighan 
scored a 9.2 and won the event. Wendy 
Hussar had a 9.1 to finish in third and 
Sekafetz had a 9.0. 

THE HAWKEYES grabbed two of 
the top places on the uneven bars. 
Stephanie Smith scored a 9.4 to finish 
second and Meighan cored a 9.35 to 
take third. Teresa Nevin won the event 
for the Huskies by scoring a 9.45. 

In the third event, the balance beam, 
Iowa took first and third. Hussar 
scored a 9.35 to win the event. Smith 
took third with a 9.1. Northern Illinois' 
Davis was second with a 9.3. 

Ffoor exerc1s~ was the last event in 
the meet and four gymnasts tied for 
second with a 9.05. Chris Neuman and 
Sekafetz from Iowa and Davis and Jen
nifer Bretz from Northern Illinois all 
earned the same score. Because of 
their placing in the all-around, Davis 
was awarded second and Sekafetz and 
Neuman tied for third. 

Hussar, a sophomore from Chicago, 
won the floor exercise competition 
with a 9.2. The Iowa gymnast, who mis-· 
sed competition earlier this season 
because of an injury, also captured the 
all-around title with a score of 36.80. 
Hussar's aU-around score broke an 
Iowa record held by teammate 
Meighan, who scored a 36.45 last 
season at the Wisconsin-Lacrosse In
vitational. 

'Hussar said part of the reason she 
did so well in the meet was because the 
rest of the team was doing well and 
breaking team records on the in
dividual events. 

The Award 

Wednesday 
February 27 
8pm 

$8 / 5 /3 
Nonstudents $10 17 1 5 

1ll0urt Quartet k.676 
BIIdI Art of the Fueue SeIeedonl 
Well Italian Serenad, 
H.,. Op. 33 '2 rrbe Jolle' 

The youthful enthusiasm of 
these artists is apparent in 
their splendid performances, 
Krista Bennion, violinist 
Robert Rinebart, violinist 
Ab Ling Neu, violist 
Ramon Bolipata, cellist 
~ po5!ilIe by IVaI1I5 from Hancher C~ b 
the ~ Alb and the NacionII 
EndowmertbtheAlb 

Tuesday, Feb. 26 

DOOR OPEN 7:00 pm/SHOWTIME 1:00 p.m. 
7th Ann"erN')' Tour - All New Showl 

Advance Ilcke's on nle now al The Crow', Neit , That', Itenttn.lnmenl. 
SSad, ..... lMlldw"-

Dis(,()\'l'r thl' FUll! 

, 
NOW is your chance to see some of the nation's best perfonners : 
and get an inside look at what dance is all about. . I 

I 
Sign up for the Discovery sessions. For only $5, you can attend one I 
or all. Plus, Discovery session participants receive a 20 percent I 
discount on a single ticket to Meredith MonkfThe House, and the I 
Jazz Tap Ensemble. 

Dillcover Dance Performancell 
David Gordon/Pickup Company 
March 4,8:00 p.m. Share the fantasy. 
Meredith Monkffhe House 
March 15,8:00 p.m. An exploration 
in modem dance/music/theater . 
Jazz Tap Ensemble 
March 17,3:00 p.m. An explosive 
combination or jazz and tap dance. 
Rachel Lampert Dancers 
April 3, 8:00 p.m. A New York 
company with UI graduates per
forming. 
Dance Theatre of Harlem 
April 17 & 18, 8:00 p.m. One or the 
nation's best ballet companies. 

Dillcovery Sell Ion II 

Unless noted otherwise, all are at 7:00 
p.m. at North Hall 's Space Place. I 
"Dance Backstage" 
March II . How does the perlormancel 
area contribute to dance? UI J 
designer Gary Holmquist is the , 
speaker. 
"Creating Dance" 
April I. Rachel Lampert discusses 
the creation or choreography. 
"Inside Baroque and 
Renalslance Dance" 
April 8. t.1I instructor Helen , 
Chadima demonstrates the lovely 1 

dances of this period. I 
"Company Paces" 
April 17 (11:00 a.m., Hancher). I 
Artistic director Arthur Mitchell 
gives an inside look at a Dance : 
Theatre or Harlem rehearsal. 1 

"Dance Into Opera" I 
April 20. The rascinating union or 
dance and opera is explored by UI i 
instructor Alicia Brown. " 

For more Information call the I 
Hancher Box Office at 

353-6255.· 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS - 11 am to 1:30 pm 

Small 1 Item $3.50 
Wedgie for 

One 8" I·item 
Pimlfor 

$3.00 
Additional Toppings 30e each. 22 oz. Glass of Pop ~ K (I Imll 21 

Expire. 2·28·85 .• 

PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

MONDAY & WEDNESDAY 
SPECIAL 

I'AUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

MONDAY & WEDNESDAY 
SPECIAL 

$2 Off 
A 16" PIzza IIItth 2 or mort 

..!tl)pplngs. Addlltonal toppings $1.05 
Glass of Pop 25( ,i"" 21 

One Coupon ~r P\.za E>cpIra 2.28-~. 

- . • .. . 4._. ~ ._ .... - ,.... . . . . ~ .. . • 

'I 

I, 

'j • 
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ig Ten has a wild cage ·weekend; 
ichigan keeps. rolling towards title, 

nlled Preaalnlernatlonal 

It wasn't your average weekend In the 
Ig Ten. 
Bob Knight, already embroiled In several 

ontroversles, threw a chair across the 
'ourt and was thrown out of a game as his 
'Iub lost for a record-fifth time at indiana's 

sembly Hall . 
Iowa, once the league leader, lost for the 

lrst lime in eight years to a Northwestern 
earn that was on the verge of a conference 
l'COrd dating back to 1824. 
Illtnols, the preseason Big Ten favorite, 
as again upset by unheralded Ohio State 
hlch quietly moved Into second place In 

conference. 
While all of this was going on and grabb-

. lng the headltnes, Michigan continued Its 
workmanlike dismantling of the conference 
race with a 75-73 win over arch rival 
Michigan Slate on the road. 

THAT WIN LEFT Michigan with a com
rtable three-game lead with four to play 
nd an ll-game conference winning streall. 
Sam Vincent became the 29th player In 
e Big Ten to reach 1,000 points for his 

'areer with 34, pushing his total to 1,015 
, ilh four games to play. 
I But Michigan State needed two more out 
f Vincent at the end and didn't get them as 

U Skiles' 29-foot shot at the buzzer 
anged off the glass and rim and left 
ichigan with the win. 

I Gary Grant hit a layup and a free throw 
h the final 45 seconds to save No. 6 

ichlgan from blowing a 12-point lead and 
• Ivaging the Wolverines' 12th straight win 
hSlead. • 
II was disappointed we didn't get a closer 

ot (on the final play) ," Michigan State 
oach Jud Heathcote said. "Five seconds is 
n awfully long time." 
Michigan Coach Bill Frieder came away 
pressed with Michigan Stale, now 7·7 in 

e league. 

"IT WILL BE A shame, an absolute 
arne, if they don't get in the NCAA tour-

Indiana basketball Coach Bob Knight 
hurls a chair onto the court In prot .. t of 
the officiating of Saturday', Indiana-

United Pr ... Inter/llltlonil 

Purdue ba.ketball game at Bloomington, 
Ind . Knight wa. ejected from the game a'· 
ter receiving thr .. technical toul •. 

menl, " Frieder said. "I know, because could play against them ," Sellers said. 
e've played some of the other teams that Bid llen "illinois is the most physical team in the 
e going to get in there." ~ league and we were ready. 
Michigan is only one victory away from d ILLlNOIS STARTED the game without 
inching at least a tie for its first Big Ten roun Up regulars Anthony Welch and Bruce Douglas 

hampionshlp since 1977. who had mi sed curfew the previous night. 
Knight was as;;essed three technlcals for "They said they were still on Iiltnois time 

he chair throwing incident that came as points from Todd Mitchel to hand Indiana and that's one of the few games I've ever 
e result of some controversial calls by its eighth 10 s in 14 league games and lOth had to do that ," lllinl Coach Lou Henson, 

~
feree Fred Jaspers and his ere. w agamsl loss in 24 games overall . whose team sUpped to 9-6 in the league and 

ndlana. Knight didn 't comment 0[1 the game but 21-3 overall, said. " We definitely didn' t 
" I think KnIght's technicals fIred us up. Athletic Director Ralph Floyd said Indiana have the line·up we wanted on the floor. 00 

e wanted to beat them by 30 points, " said President John RYlln had asked him to send mlnols mad 17 turnovers and couldn 't gei 
rdue Coach Gene ~, whos club a report of the incident to the league com- any closer than two in the second half after 

sw pt the Roo iers for the first time since missioner's oFfice. trailing by as many as 11 In the first half. 
1977 and handed Indiana its first three- Brad Sellers scored 28 points to lead Ohio " I kept waiting for them to mi a few 
«arne 10 ing streak at the facility . State to win No. 17 again t seven losses and hots," Henson said. "We'd get it to four 
• PURDUE, ... IN the league, had Steve a 9-5 league record. and they never mis ed . They really hung 
Reid hit three-of·six technicals and lIot 21 " I know I had to prove to a few people I tough." 

I 

Floyd: Knight did not resign post 
• BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (UP!) - Indiana 

tJniversity Athletic Director Ralph Floyd 
~unday denied reports that controversial 
~iana basketball Coach Bob Knight has 
r igned. 
• "That's not true and that 's my only com

ment," Floyd said after hearing the report. 
: lI'he rumor started Sunday afternoon af· 

Knight's weekly television show, in 
ich he explained why he got so upset 
th officiating In Saturday's loss to Pur
e that he threw a chair and got ejected. 
Indiana's 72-63 loss to Purdue Saturday 

ropped the Hoosier record to 14-10 overall 
d ~ in the Big Ten. Indiana, now solidly 
elghth place In the conference, was once 
nlted in the tQl) 10 in the nation. 

NIGHT'S TIRADE Saturday occurred 
er two quick rouls were called against 

Hoosiers and earned him three 

technlcals and Immediate ejection. The 
chair-throwing incident came after the 
first technical. 

On his television show Sunday, Knight 
began his discussion of the incident by 
reiterating his feelings about the con
rerence Officiating. 

"I've been upset with the offlcialing all 
year long,' Knight said . " I don't think 
that 's a secret to anybody. 

"1 've had one of the most disappointing 
sessions I've ever had, in fact the most dis· 
appointing se slol\ I've ever had , with a 
person In athletics when I had a session In 
Chicago with the Big Ten supervisor of 01-
ficials . His attitude, his approach to It , just 
left me almost thinking that it Is an ab
solutely hopeless situation. I've never been 
more disgusted with something. 

"THIS WAS A couple of weeks ago," he 

hpt"rience the uniqu~ atmosphere It 

thrift; ~n~ G~~ 
24 ~ PrentlSa 

Imported . 'I /" tauorn 
Bem I:') ',- .' ~ 

... ' 
Tonight 8 to Ciole No Cover 

75¢~SOF 

$ 1 BAR DRINKS 
Double Bubble 11 am to 7 pm Mon. -Set. 

$2 Pitchers· FREE POPCORN 

•••••••••••••••• • 
\--~~1i!l i 
THIS WEEK: • 

Bobby Hamilton: 
a the Lat, Show • 

$2.00 Pitchers 11;;~;~h;1 
EYIIJ Monday & TUliday • 

• PrIvet. PI", AccomrnoMonl A........ • 
lalt "* (1-101 OM 1Il0011 IIItIIIId .... .,. • 
TNat..., • 

said. "The conference office is very aware 
of my feelings because they happened to be 
there at the same time:' 

Knight then discussed his behavior at 
Saturday's game. 

"I think sometimes you get in a ituation 
wh re you obviously probably I t some 
fru tration go out and maybe you shouldn't 
'have,oo he said. "Probably 1 houldn' t have 
but [ did . I'm not going to dwell on that. 

It PRINTED statement was made by 
Floyd after the game. 

" Dr . Ryan (Indiana president John 
Ryan) has requested that I prepare an lm
mediate report to send to the conference 
commissioner with a copy forwarded to Dr. 
Ryan, and there will be no further com· 
ment from Indiana Unlversily officials 
regarding today's incident." 

•••••••••••••••• :~------~--------------~ 

TONIGHT 

631MPORreD BEERS 

'1.25 each 

~ttl~rr6J 
405 S. Gilbert Iowa CKy 351 ·5692 

OPEN EVERY DAY AT 4 PM 

Put a 
smile on a 

Pasta Lovin Face! 
All of the spagettl, with red meat sauce. 

$395 
Include. ..tad " garlic brad 

109 E. College 

Attro 

UU. FBIIIII 
w .... ""yoUJII 
Sot ,Sun 2:00. .. _00 

Camp"ll 
IIICIIIf III 
o.lty ,oJO.l60."a.uo 

OW 6881 
", 50 DuIM ..... 1 Block South of N.w HoIcI.rt Inn 

NOW OPEN 11 am DAILY 
Stro'", 

HAMBURGERS 
CHEESE BURGERS 
HOT DOGS and 
POLISH SAUSAC 
Lunch $pe(iAl 

U Bur", lind 100% drllw-'I .OO 

- -- -- - - - - -.- - ---

THE MILL PlESfNTS 

OPEN MIKE 
MoncbyNilht 

Laura Demb 
Craig AnderlOn 

& Bill Walter 
Michael Walker a 
Scott Egg 'eson 
Roger Shelley 
Laura HudlOn 
PageMe ,Ie 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

120 

Toni ht Li at 

Clunpuell 
fACT FGlWAII("1 
0.1Iy 2:00-4 .. ' oo.tolO 

CampuIIII 
AIN8IIII'CI 

Kansas Cit y'y 
Be l Corn~d;an 

D!olty uoJ .5-1 I' 
Englert I 
IEVOlY 1I1.LS cor (II 
w .... dtp , .00.t:1O 
an" .. 1: ...... ,,.. . ..,. 

Englert II 
fMTAllAll1 
W .... d.,.. .... OO 
_&8""":»-1ao. ..... " 

Ct_1 
'IllEII(I, 
w .... ""yo 1.00.'.JO 
1Io1. 'S'" 2: ...... , .. 1.3. 

Clftlmall ... "W III w .... deyt • ~ .. 1I 
Sol'''''' I ~oo.t_ II 

ACIOSS 
1 Mexican food 
• Exotic bird 

IllnjW'l 
14Hardtn 
IIManplMlt 

and malachl .. 
II CIIMId 
~ 

11 Mt4Itattd, 
with "over" 

1. "Pop-tbI ......... 
1. Facti .M1XtUnI 
D Del. holder 
DWetabttalDdla 
MHammer 
.K1tcb1n ..... 
• 0rpnIJe 
lS~tbat .. 

ISNotl* 
.Noctumal 

ItIIIW' 
.Dllplaywd 
41 MatrtClllalGr 
GII1amk 

spiritual 
CIIIt.r 

"lID ...... 
, • GoIcIIa-ot 

lbIWettco..t 
41 s.quenc:e 
• trample 
II Force 
14 Pr\nctly 

ItallallhMt 
.SaDcdaa .,MlJm1rt 
UR08It : Pr. 
140000c 
UNlprIaII 

.~a1lIuce 
t1Sobllt 
• Quibble 
.1cbool_dIt 

'I1IuI* 

" 0IIItIMIty\IId1l11 pleat 

-" ........ 

ROY 
CRISS 

2 shows 
9 p.m_ " 11 p.m. 

tz .• c:over 

"OU/$UIndin~ romtdiG/l "" Lu 
Itn .yrars. Hi/ari .. " • 'Be 
"CUll ran Il'ftIla h." -

5%5 S. Gilbert Sl. FREE P rkl 

11 Nouo 
commoo 

~ 
lApePI 
I Plaaltr'1 

faworlte Ql[ 

::t:t7 
lCoUecttd 
'V.I.P_ 
1 K1ItortcI1 .= tRaip 

.IMtmn 
1la.ry

Wallace 
UPlacea .... 

JabalCII 
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Sports 

Hawks race in New York; 
men's quartet finishes ·third 
By Irad Zimanet 
,nd Dan Mill •• 
Sl 

owa men'. and women', track learna each 
IMt repr tativ to meetJ In New York City la.t 
'II end. 

The Hawk y m n', lrack leam IMI' Ikeleton ICI'* to t~ hiehly-competitive USA·MobIl Cham
pions/Ii.,., • meet open to both coll.te and non
coll~late amateur It'llill on Frldly and came .w.y 
with. third-pllce finish In the mile relay. 

The relay IHm of Kenny Williams, Patrick 
McGh ,aa ar mlth and Robert Smith raced to • 
time 01 thr mlnut , IU2 1«OIIds, their lIecond 

Track 
ANDY WIESE, IOWA'S injured lon, distance run

ner, II expected to make hla flnt competitive ap
pearance of the Indoor _lI0II at the BI, Ten meet. 

Wiese has been out all season with an Achilles ten
don Injury, but choIe not to redshlrt. 

Two rnemben or the Iowa women's track team 
competed in The Athletic COIII"eta (TAC) Indoor 
Trick and Field Championships over the weekend 
that wall held in New York City. 

Davera Taylor and Vivien McKenzie both com-

. ~. ~ ................ : 
~ . 
: GREEK: 
• • 
: WEEK i 
: University of Iowa ' Feb. 23 Mar. 2 : 
• 1985 • 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
-tttv"< 

• Blood Drive, lMU Main lounge, Feb. 25, 
10:00-5:00. 

• Scholarship Leadership SerVice Banquet, 
IMU Main Lounge, Feb. 27,6:30 

• Greek Follies, Hancher, March 1, 7:00 
• Greek Cocktail Party, The Ambassador Inn, 

March 2,8:00-2:00 

for more Inlorm.tlo" phOflt' 
353-6710 .nd uk for tape number C40_ 

q 
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CHICAGO 
Museum of Science and Industry 

March 13, 1985 
7:00 a.m.-9:oo p.m. 

Jotn UI for I on.-dlY Irlp to Chic. (Iowl City Schooll nOlln HIIIon) wIIenI you mlY_ 
lhe mlny •• hlbltl Including Civilization through Tool .. Artaclenc:e Galery. the Apotlo e 
Command Moduli. the U-505 Submarine. CoII"n Moor.', 0011 HOUH and I co.t mine. 

:=::7 -....,.- --... -
iiil ....... ;;;=;;:;; . 

---- --
- -- --

LEARNING 

FEE: MO per adult 
S211 per chHd 

(mull lie eac:ompanled II, .n 'll'uII) 

Phone: IN-I .. 
ID ,.... .. r or 

lor further InlorllUlllOn. 

I ' 

J' 

) 

I 

9 

r. I n on the year. peted In the 10 dish. In the firlt round , Taylor =================; 
finished second in her heat with a time of 8.11 ;:. 1!:::======:;:;:::::::;===============1iJ 
seconds and advanced to the semifinals. Taylor then 
placed third In her semifinal heat In I time or 8.11 
seconds but was unable to qualify for the finals. 

McKENZIE ALSO placed second in the flnt round 
and adv.nced to the semifinals but placed fourth 
with a time of 6.116 seconds which did not qualify her 
for the finals. 

McKenzie was unable to qualify for the NCAA In
door Championships that will be held In Syracuse, 
N.Y., March 1-9 after coming within one one hun
dredth of a second last wekend at the Iowa Open. 
last weekend McKenzie ran the 60 in 6.17 seconds 
while the qualifying standard for the event is 6.118 se
conds. 

Taylor al!lO ran the 60 hurdles at the TAC meet but 
was unable to advance to the finals . Taylor qualified 
for the NCAA Championships in the 60 and the60hur
dies last weekend at the Iowa Open. 

Iowa gains 'moral victories' 

p'OIJIATRIC 
MEDICINE 
A..-~ 1(}(;/7v w cit..a-t~ 

A Doctor of Podiatric Medidne .(D.P.M.) specializes 
in the prevention, diagnosis, and treatment of diseases 
and disorders affecting the human foot. A D.P.M. 
mikes independent judgments, administers treatment, 
prescribes medications, and when necessary . performs 
surgery. The need for podiatric doctors is great and 
the income opportunities are excellent. 

A recruiter from the College of Podiatric Medicine and 
Surgery in Des Moines will be on the University of 
Iowa campus on Thursday, February 28, from 9:00 
a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Sign up is in the Career Planning 
and Placement Office, Memorial Union . 

We invile all students, regardless of grade levei, to 
explore our program . We are one of six colleges of 
podiatric medicine in the United States and the only 
college located within a major medical university. 

.Philip G. Hubbard 
Human Rights 'Award 

. 1 
; /j 

Nominations are now being accepted by The Un- : 
iversity Human Rights Committee for the Philip 
G. Hubbard Human Rights Award given to The : 
University of Iowa student who has made the 
most outstanding contribution in the area of 
human rights during the past academic year. 

in losses 'to Huskers, Huskies 
( 

By MI~. Condon 
.... t 01 Sports Ed, or 

For more information, contact: 
Judy Shaffner, CoUege Recruiter 
CoUege of Podiatric Medicine and Surgery 
(515) 271-1693 

Hawkins said. "Our kids just seemed to get fii1 University of Osteopathic Medicine and Health Scie"tes 

Tennis 

Deadline for nominations: March IS, 1985 

Nomination forms available: Terry Powell, Chair, Univer
sity Human Rights Committee, 210 Iowa Memorial Union 

f 

( 

! 

something extra. But nothing came easy. Iowa's No. ~ 3200 Grand Avenue' Des Moines, Iowa 50312 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
2 team gave us all we could handle. We were lucky to ~::;::::::::::;:::~=~~==;;::===::;:::::::=:!.:===: 
get out 01 here with a win." ~ 

or call3S3-SS0S. 

hi 

Iowa started Saturday's match with Northern Il
linois down 2~ because of Conlon's injury but the 
Hawkeyes weren't conceeding the match to the . 
Huskies. • 

The real bright spot for Iowa came in defeat. 
Freshman Kathy Ruck, playing only her fifth corn
petitve match as a Hawkeye, performed well in her 
first set against Northern Illinois' Karen Browl), 
downitl« her S-3, be e BI'OWII rallied to win 1fnt
second S-1. 

IT TOOK A tiebreaker to decide ~ third set. 
Ruck had fought off a couple match points in the lOth 
game of the set and held her serve to force the 
tiebreaker. 

out nd took apart Nebraska 's top four 
1011. P Mle Wohlford, Kim Marlin and 
ere impr Ive In putting the damps on 

"Kathy Ruck showed the biggest improvement of 
the entire weekend," Iowa Coach Charley Darley 
said. "She hit all the shots necessary tu win a match 
but just came up a litll~ short. This was a great step Ir oppo!1 n 

Tht Iia ke' held a 4-2 lead after single and ap- for her." 
red on th ay to wmning the match when Martin Darley also had praise for Wohlford and Martin. 

iad /.(' ry Jumped out 10 " one leI , ..., lead OVer 
ra ' No. 2. duo (J n Ka\anan and Cary 

Grn . At !hat point both oth r doubles maldles en
ded in t Cornhu k rs ' favor, making the No. 2 
mat h th dt'clder. 

"Pennje is very match tough right now," the first
year Iowa coach said. "She had a little troubleretur
ning a left-hamler's serve (Saturday) but she ad
justed and fought hard on every point. 

" j also felt real good about Kim's play in singles," 
Darley continued. "She is hitting ~ ban real well 

" I n : l.T TH.A1 wa the real t\ll1lilll point," right now." , 

THE OFFICE OF COOPERATIVE EDUCATION 
has 

~-a,4@2MOV DJ~ 
NEW LOCATION: 

315 Calvin Hall (Above Financial Aid) 

Phone: 353-7259. 

Hours: 8-12, 1-5 Monday-Friday 

"Please visit us at our new locationl" 
• 

MARCH 1st DEADLINE 
Students seeking summer positions must begin working with the 
Cooperative Education Office by Mar.ch 1st. 

Current opening. with Feb./March Deadline.: 
A A U -u 8 Junlol Otympln 
Al;loon COliIIIon 01 EnglewOOd 
Altun<t., Orlnt I Co 
"~I RoIIrIgtlI1lOft 
AmetlCln Inllllul. aI £lXIIlOmIc: 

..... ch 
Aapen MullQ 8ahooI 

AffOtP
InMrNII~ 
Iy Menor 

on VltUti ".l1li1 ~ 
1IIooIt~ N81t01111 L.Ie 
lunoughl Co! PDfIIion 
8\I'Ion M.,at..., 
Camp • • ~ 1l1li".. MIIon ... 
ClIytIIi Worillhop, Inc. 
Cklb ,._1. d'Am.,tque 
Commot.....ntl Edleon 
~ Helrilt MueWnl 
CotIUme CoIIeeIion 
CPT ConIor-'lon 
\:fIY"-c;I! 
D C PlllltICl o.r.n.r hrvIOI 
Dea MoInw A8e1..., , Tribune 
DlI'rlc:l of 0upege.'0IftI "' __ 
EIPH-C ......... NI\WOrII 
Otrfinl<. 
HIrIiIhorn ~ • IcMpIIIIt 

OerO ... 
HoIMI., InII-kIn CIty 
~ 
IIIM-~,NC, 
1_ CIty/Co!~Me 

C_1Ion • 'I1attorl Iur_ 

Iowt Clty-Mlyore youth EmplOyment 
Pr.lm 

Iow8 ~ 01 JulllOl 
Iowt AIIOCIIIlIon 01 9c;hool BoIIrell 
oMn. 8O';d Oommlln/ty Can.., 
K.,lIIdy CII1I1f 'or the 

Performing ArIa 
Ketdlum PIIbtk: AeIItIonI 
K8ISTofM 
KOAN·tV 
KIIHA-FM 
KTIV-TV 
laNgh VIIIey HOIIIIIII 
L08 AntI_ IfIIItuW Of 
~mpOf"" Art 

MfIr1tn Meritlll Aeroepece 
MHd JohnIon 
MIler High Lilli """ I_u-U,a. 0IJmpI0 Trllnlng een.., 
MInneIpoIII InlttM' III Art 
MtnMltlll Zoo 
McINMIIo-Aerlo. "'odIIoII Co. 
JoIoIorOI8 Corpot8llon 
N8\IorIII Denoe ""0 aIIllOn 
NIIiCInII In8IIIIIIIe 01 H..eIII 
NIIIofIII Trllning end InfO. CtIIW 
.". CoI~· __ CMPIIr 
..... YOrII CItr·o.pc. III ,..,eonnel 
PIuI Hut 
0." 0lIl CompIny 
....... ...".~ne 
• , 0 E..". CompIny 
.... Compllly 
8Hn ContrIMlllnll 

InIIr II1II 

Slgn.1 UOP ReHan:h Center 
Smltl1aonlln Inlll\uI.Llbr.rlel. 

NMlon11 Porlr.lt G.Mery, Nltlonal 
Mu .... m Of Am.,leIn Art, N.tlonll 
MllHUm 01 Alrlcan Art, 
TrI.,..lng uhlbttlon ServIce 

8011 ConHrVlltlon Soc:leIy Of America 
Sylllmi Unllmlt8CI 
T .... Age Mllguine 
T.,ldyn Cantril T._ Inllrumenll 
Twtn City Urb." Corpi 
UI Art Canter R .... lont 
Ut Audio Vllu81 Canter 
Ut BtOldCMt NewI Slmo. 
UI Dtvllion 01 Recrelllon 88rV1081 
Ut Weeg Computing ClI1t. 
Ut WendIIN Jot,naon Speech II1d 

..... rlnge._ 
US Ar m, Ara_l-Rook IIII8ncI 
US Army Cor", 01 EftII.-Omeht 
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Round trip. Anywhere G.reyJiound goes~ 
This spring break, if)OO and yourhiends are days from the date of purchase. 

thinking aboUt heading to the slopes, the beach or So this spring break, get a real bfl1ak. Go any-
just home for a visit, Gi'eyhound can take you there. where G~11d goes for $99 or less. 
Por only $99 or less, round trip. For more infonnation, call Greyhound. 

just show us your college student 1.0. card Mustpta'fiaY.JlKlcollegeslWeril.O.crd~pwcha'Ie. NoolherdiscWis 
when you purctiaseyour Greyhound ticket. ~.Tickefsarenon~"';nIgoodb.lraYeton~Unes,Inc., 
Yourticketwill then be good fortravelfor 15 ~~~t~=~~Km~. e/fectM 

GREYHOUND DEPOT 404 E. College Phone 337-2127 --------.---. -----------------... 
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Flutie falters in pro debut 
as Stallions stop Generals 
1 ......................... __ ~ ... JUnlled Pr ... lnl.rnallonal • 

, Clllf Stoudt gave rookie Doug FluUe I 1euoaln pro 
quarterbacking Sunday, passing and runnl", the Bir
mingham Stallions to a 31-21 victory over the New 
Jersey Gene ... ls In their USFL opener. 

USFL 
roundup 

McClImber defeats Kite at Doral; 
survives lost-ball controversy 

MIAMI (UPI) - Mark McCumber AT ONE POINT during the argument, 
survived a 101t-ball controversy on the McCumber said, "I like Jlck Nicklaus 
11th hole Sunday by Insisting the ball too, but ," applrently thinking I 
was not In a tree and then finding It In Nicklaus Can had run off with hi. ball. 
the rough til finish with a one-under·par After his ball wa. found, McCumber 

Kite, playin, one thr 
McCumber, had I chane to fo 
playoff, but bar I)' mWed I 25-1 
die putt on h HIIAI hoi . 

HARINO THIRO PLA wltb 
, Stoudt, who spent leven yeara In the NFL before 
15wl tchln, to the USFL Ialt season, completed 21 01 
33 passes for 220 yards and three toucbdownllnd set 
up one score wIth a 28-yard run as he rUlbed for 85 
,ards on nine carries. 

71 and win the Doral Open by one shot laid up 70 yarda shott of the 11' n, 
came with 3:38 left. over Tom Kite, pitched to 10 leet and two-putted for a 

Elsewhere Sunday, Jacksonville defeated McCumber went Into the 18th hole botey-5 that WII good nough for the 

Nlekllu, WII Rog r Maltbie, Who 
IlIIblonad I 70 Sunday, 

Baltimore, 22·14, Arizona edged Portland, 9-7, with a two·shot lead but pushed his drive one-shot victory, 
oakland routed Denver, 31·10, and Houston topped to the rl,ht. PGA officials and the McCumber finished th 72 holes ov r 

MeCumb r ,lin d the two·shot 
l'ushlon ~ ventllllly need by rblpp-
In, In from 25 1 on lb Hllb hoi . 

Flutle, Helsman Trophy winner Crom Boston 
'college making his regular season USFL debut, was 
1i.ror.P with two Interceptions ,olng Into the closing 
minutes of the third qUirter, maklna his flrat com· 
pletion with one minute, U lecondsleft In the period, 
'1 

Los Angeles, 34-33. gallery Insi.ted th ball lodged high In a the Doral Blue Monster course, playi", 
palm tree, but McCumber argued It even tougher than usual becau8e 01 20 

AT JACKSONVILLE, FLA., Brian Franco kicked didn 't go near the tree. mph wind., at four-under-par 214 , the 

McCumber had 10000lnto th hoi with 
a one-shot I d over NIcki us and 
defMdinl champion Kite, Ind appeared 
to be In troubl wh n b t lIhot on the 
174-yard par the rt on the 
frln. , 

five field goals and Jacksonville stopped a last- "No way," he yelled. "I know It's not highest wlMlng total In Doral history, 
minute rally to defeat the defending league cham- mine. I want to hear how it got there Kite was second at three-und r 215 af-

BUT ONCE THE 5-foot~ scrambler found the 
I ange, he completed 11-01-17 passes, lettl", up an 
,early rourth-quarter touchdown with a ~l-yard bomb 
J.o Herschel Walker, another Helsman Trophy win· 
,ner, and throwing a four-yard touchdown pass to 
PJIlny Knight and a five-yard touchdown pall to 
Ij'tm'cus Hackett. 

pions. Bob Clasby sacked Stars reserve qUirterback because It was nowhere near there," ter shooting a 73 Sunday, and NIcklaus 
Tim Riordan for a five-yard loss in the final seconds. Minutes later, McCumber's ball , finished In a tie for third at 217 Ifter But be ."Ued the ell p In the m.lddleof 
Baltimore lost Brian Sipe for 511 to 14 weeks with a properly marked to show It was his, was shooting a final-round 74 over the par 72, 
complete shoulder separation of his throwing arm. found several yards away. 6,1I39-yard layout. 

.tM hoi to tlv h mIt I d, 
wh ch w eaelly t he 

M~m~Arl~,~b~nd~~~p~fI~d~1 ~ ________ ~ __ ~~ ______ ~~~ __ ~~~~~~ __ ~ __ ~ ____ ~~~~~ __ ~~ __ ~ 
with 8:33 to ,0 Ufted the Outlaws. Zendejas also had 

Flutie wound up with 12 completlo .. ln rT attempts 
lor 189 yards and two touchdowns with three Inter· 
:,ceptions. Walker, who scored once, wal held to sill 
yards on five carries. 

Birmingham led 7.() at the end of tbe first quarter 
after Stoudt threw a two-yard touchdown pall to 
Darryl Mason with 38 seconds left in the period, 

F. New Jersey tied the score on the opening play of 
the second quarter on a 55-yard run by Maurice 
Carthon, but Joe Cribbs scored on a two-yard MIll 
with 19 seconds left in the period to give the StalUOIII 
a 14-7 halftime lead. 

BIRMINGHAM BUILT a 31-7 lead In the third 
quarter on a two-yard run by Leon Perry, a six-yanl 
pass from Stoudt to Earl Gant, and a S3-yard field 
goal by Danny Miller, 

Walker's plunge and FluUe's pass to Kni,ht cut the 
tallions' lead to 31-21, but a 44-yard touchdown pass 
rom Stoudt to Jim Smith increased the lead to 38-21 

with 6:51 left. Flutle's touchdown pall to Hackett 

kicks of 25 and 29 yards, The Breakers took a 7~ lead 
with 1:9 left In the third quarter On an ll-yard 
touchdown run by Marcus Dupree and extra point by 
Tim Mazzetti, 

At Oakland, Calif., Bobby Hebert fired four 
touchdown passes and Novo Bojovic added a 32-yard 
field goal to lead Oakland, Hebert completed five of 
six for 90 ya rd! and three touchdowns In the fourth 
quarter as the Invaders broke a 10-10 tie. 

AT LOS ANGELES, Jim Kelly completed 35-0f-54 
pall for a pro football record 574 yards and five 
touchdowns, enabling Houston to defeat Los Angeles, 
Kelly's last touchdown pass, a 39-yarder to Ricky 
Sanders, came with 88 seconds left as Houston 
rebounded from a 2O-point fourth-quarter deficit. 

The previous record was 554 yards, set by Norm 
Van Brocklln of the Los Angeles Rams In a IPSl NFL 
game. The USFL record was 444 yards, set last year 
by Bobby Hebert of Michigan. 

On Saturday night Tampa Bay opened the USFL 
season with a 35-7 drubbing of Orlando. Gary Ander
son rushed for 143 yards and scored four touchdowns 
for the winners. 

ontreal's Rogers fighting 
or spot on 25-man roster 

~
ted Press Inlllf'nllional 

Even under a hot, Florida sun, baseball can 
metimes be a very cold business. 
Steve Rogers felt the chili Sunday at the Montreal 
pos' spring training camp In West Palm Beach, 

Ia . 
The 35-year-old rlght·hander learned that after 11 

'eason as the ace 01 the Expos' pitchllli staff be was 
longer guaranteed a spot on the roster. 

Rogers' dilemma has been brought about by his 
wn ubpar 6-15 perfonnance oC last season and the 
act the Expos have everal yGUn, pitchers eager to 
m a place on manager Buck Rodgers' pitching 

tafr. 
"We know our number one and two men wilt be 
ill Gullickson and Charlie Lea. After that we have 
rhaps five guys trying lor three positions," 

gers said. 

RODGERS IS TALKING about Bryn Smith (12-13 
ast season) , David Palmer (7-3), rookie Joe Hesketh 

r
-2)' left-hander Dan SchaLzeder (7-7) and Rogers. 
" It was hard to swallow at first," Rogers said 

bout his unfamiliar statUI, "but r realize I have to 
rove myself to the team and to the rest of the 
ague. 

"I'm 35, This the last year of my contract. They're 
trying to rebuild here and there are 15 pitchers in 
camp with major league elCperience, I understand 
the situation." 

U Rogers Cails to make the club this spring, the 
Expos will make every attempt to trade him. 

" IF ROOERS DOESN'T figure on playing a major 
role with the club," General Manaa:er Murray Cook 
said, "we'll try to trade him. In fairne to what he 
has done and meant to the club, we will not ask him 
to playa minor role." 

In another development Sunday, the Minnesota 
Twins gave John Castino a job in their front office. 

Castino, whose playing career with the Twins en· 
ded after his second spinal fu ion operation Feb, 5, 
will be learning the admlni traUve end of baseball. 

"We haven't decided on any title," club pre Ident 
Howard FOll said, "but he will work closely with me 
and [ hope I can give him the benefit of my ex
periences. " 

Castino, 30, siglled a guaranteed four-year con
tract with the Twins In December 1983 tor a reported 
'2.7 mUlion. But he was able to participate in only 
eight games last season becau e of back problems. 

His condition worsened after a collision with Min
.nesota catcher Tim Laudner last spring. 

Caught In the Job Search Maze? 
Get a Head Start In the Right 
Direction! 

Let the Profess/ona's . . . 

lECliNiGRApitic5 
Handle Your Resume. 

TYPESETTING • WOAD PROCESSING • COPYING • COVER LETTERS 

I 

P\AIA Cerr .. 0. • -.wA CiTy 
fact p ..... wiTt. Pull & ., 

206 hT AWl. • Coulvillt 
f .. PA.kiIeq 

" .... '"0, ...... -F ... H, 5,u. 100a JJH274, ...... .f.1. H, SAT. 1002 

Put your degree 

to work 

where it can do 

a world of good. 

Your first job after .raduatlon 
should offer more than just a 
paycheck. 

If you',. .r.dultln, thl' year, 
look Into a unique opportunity 
to put your desree to work 
where It can do a ,"orld of aood
look Into the Peace Corps. 

,.. eo.,. ... on Campus: 
WId, & lhun., Feb. 11& 21 

U .... e .. hy c.... 0Ifb-- UnIon 
SIfII up now for .. h ....... 
FlU RlMs WIll" feb. 21, 

1:00 pm-........... " UnIon 

CLOTHES 
• 

OUT 
SALE 

This week only 
FANT ASTle SA VINGS! 
on t-shi,ts, sweats, shorts, cap., ek. 

Press here for a great 
data processing career: 

The rtght time, The right.... • ... Chip, Green ....... sa.. .. proc.lllng equIpmft ~1 
aatt Farm ,. hiring, Farm II one of Amertca'.lIIdIng go II fir Ind II .. II you 0111; 

" you're a IInIor with a data lneuranot companltl. Through '1bu couIdn' NNe a mort IOIId 
P'OCllllng,oompuW ICienoI or InncMtIM rnarkMIng and a proud bile to build a CIrW "". 
math =round. thn may be IIMCI trldlllon It hal become 
a Yrf I CIrMt' opportunly the natlon'l leading auto and Can ... WOW'" 
waiting for you In one of the homIowntr'llneurw,..-.d one of IIIIDC" .:ft~ 
__ corporate data pI'OCIII- the top IIfIInIurInoI companlee 
~ In the country. In the cou'*Y-

.. actuartal and audit- 'tbu'li rtotMt .xpert training. 
!nO)obI open, too, 'ft)u'11 work on ... ·of·tht-art 
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Arts and entertainment 

'Breakfast' keeps 
cast from potential 

W RITER and dlrec· 
tor John Hughes 
probably would 
han been better 

off If he had mad hi' rIlm, TIle 
Ir kf.. I.b, Into a slage p1.y. 
In lis basic narr.Uv atyle, that II 
what It most re mbles: Five 
diverse characten trapped In an 
uncomf rtabl , Iituation 
.re ncourlged to rip ach other 
.part p ycholoaic.l1y .nd learn 
rlemal truth about lhemJelves In 
I/Ie proc 

The film's tltll' comes from a 
euphl'mi m for h gh school drten· 
ton Th story concerns five ad 
hoc membetl of the br klaat club 
who mu t sptnd one dI ry Satur
day In th school library, cooling 
th Ir h Is ror OM inrraction or 
• noth r They lire supposed to 
spend the time wrlUna an essay on 
the me nlng of existence, but In
lead use th Ir Urn moking pot, 

lndul Ing In petty cts of van
dalism Ind bait! each oth r with 
taunUn r m rD. 

THE GRO P IJ tandard I ue 
high &ebool stereolypet: Brian, 
"the brain," the kid with straight 
A' who knows In th answers 
becau h ha nothl", better to do 
than tudy ; Allison "the basket 
ca , .. Ihe cI nonconronnlst 
who lell welnl to g t noticed, but 
i. enerall Ilnored because 
everyon thl is wei nI; An
drew, " the athl te," the jock who 
Is und r pi ntal . ure to win a 

ho rsb.ip lid get a free ride 
throuR1\ coli : Ind Clair, "the 
prince ," th nobbish, poor-
hltl rich .. 1 rl 

The Clfth m mber of the troop Is 
B nder , " the criminal," the 
juvenill' delinquent with a leazy 
dem nor and an abUsIve nature. 
Beca Bender i crude, cruel, 
biller. off n. · v and g raUy ob
no 0\1 , i the voi or tru th 
during mo t of the picture 
linoth r th atrlc.1 device) . As the 
WI fool . Bender opens up the bat
tlefield Ith unclilled lor Insults 
and UOU. r TTlar that. 
natu I . II cont In I 0 
truth . He t rs up the drama. 
promoting communication bet
w~n ial Iype who probably 
wollld not t\· 0 talk to each other 
otherwl 

ml 1ft I a u appearance 
from Dr_ Jo Brothers 10 con
tantly interject, '" see, , see. 

Y , It it all out Vent your 
n r " 
Th re I the Un erinl uspicion 

that had th nve yOUR actors been 
allowed to mln&Ie wlt.b each oIMr 
for two bOIIn. Improvl ing IMlr 
lin rather thin sticking to 

Films 

Th. Br.akf •• t Club 

[)irecltd and wrlhen by John Hughet. 
"'~R. 

... ndr ................................... Emilio Elt •• " 
Brian .......................... Anthony ~lch .. 1 HIli 
llende( ................................ .. Judd NetlOn 
Clair .................................... Molly Rlngwlld 
"'"1100 ................... .. ...................... y Sheedy 

SlIOwlng II tM 81"". 4 Th.llr.l. Cedar 
• Rapid • . 

Hughes' overwrought script, the 
CIIm would have been more en
joyable and insightful. 

H\JGHES' PREVIOUS work in
cludes screenplays lor National 
Lampooa'. Vacatloa and Mr. Mom 
and writing and directing last 
year', Sixteen CaDdies. The latter 
film was like a Ouffy white birth
day cake Iced with lode waste : A 
sweet and runny teenage love 
story was buried under a layer of 
cheap gags and pseudo-Animal 
HMIe high jinks, rendering it in
edible. A good Idea got lost in an 
attempt to cater to the lowest 
common denominator in the 
audience. Here he errs in the other 
directiOn : instead or cheap laughs, 
he goes for deep and meaningful 
drama. The result, however, is the 
same : He loses track of his 
characters and the values they 
represent. 

Fortunately, Hughes had the 
good sense to hire a fine cast of 
young actors, who do an admirable 
job oC salvaging the film. Molly 
Ringwald (Sixteen Candles , 
Tempest, "Surviving" ) is fine as 
Clair, giving the character a hint 
or frightened-little-girl beneath 
the frosty, snobbish exterior. 
Anthony Michael Hall , who was so 
good as "The Geek" in Sixteen 
CaDdies and as Chevy Chase's son 
in Vacation, plays the nenlish wbiz 
lid Brian like he is a curious, but 
skiltish little rabbit. 

EM1LlfJ EST n Tile 
Outsiders, Repo Man) instills a 
bittersweet despair behind the 
oth rwise bland facade of the 
WASP·ish Andrew. Alley Sheedy, 
Matthew Brodrick's cute and 
re ourceful girlfriend in War 
Games, buries herself in layers of 
cloth 5, quirks and neuroses as 
Allison . And Judd Nelson , 
previously seen in the low-grade 
AII1maJ House rip-off Making abe 
Grade, brings an amused cynicism 
to his angry portrayal of Bender. 
If for nothing else, Tbe Breakfast 
Club might be remembered for 
bringing together film's next 
generation of leading actors. 

The Breakfast Club is by no 
means a bad film . The problem is 
just that Hughes reaches for 
qualities or questionable value, 
when the really important things 
(a good idea, a good cast and good 
intentions) are already within his 
gra p. Like some of the kids in the 
Citm, he seems pressured to over
achieve. He seems to have wanted 
to make Tbe Breakfast Club an im
portant rum, not realizing that 
just making It an honest film 
would have made It Imporlant 
enough. 

THIEVES' 
MARKET 

Sunday March 3 
10:00 801-5:00 pm 

Located in Main Lounge 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Large variety of fine 
hand-crafted items 

·NotIce-
Next Thieves Market wlU 
be held Sunday June 16 

Sponsored, by the Ant Arts CouncIl, 
UnlwrSlty of Iowa 

I 
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Stradivari gives dynamic recital ' ~ 
with Tchalkovsky'. trademart IOIIIIl 
and it was lliis tension between mlDor 
and major that made this movement 
great. The concentration never let up; 
near the end, when the whole eJ\IeIIIble 
came out of a series of runs Into a un
ison chord, the effect was upUlting. 
There was no hesitation or wafrulll, 
just absolute confidence at aU these 
points of change. And the final tutti 
was just as strong. 

By Kate Van Orden 
StaN Writer 

T RE STRADIVARI Quutet 
recllalln Clapp Recital Hall 
Saturday night WII. the type 
of exciting performance that 

just can't be planned. A whole series of 
elements came together, creating what 
was certainly one of the most inspiring 
mU8icai events of the season. 

The Bela Bartok String Quartet No. 
6, which opened the program, was won
derful mUlic. Bartok has a way of 
starting a phrase in the most common
place waYland then letting it go awry, 
seemingly of Its own accord. The 
music likewise comes together 
naturally , in slunnlng and simple 
resolutions. The quartet gave an excep
tional reading with a real breadth of 
emotion, making the most of both the 
clarity and insanity. 

The Mesto sections opening each 
movement an~ ending the piece create 
a frllmework of serenity, offsetting all 
the wildness In between. Violist 
William PreucH's solo at the opening of 
the quartet set the tone nicely for the 
Mestos which followed, with cellist 

Music 
Charles Wendt leading the second one, 
the thinl one being a rich illusion of 
leaves floating to their rest, and the 
final one ending, the quartet with 
peace. 

VIOUNISTS ALLEN ORMES and 
Don Haines began the Burietla move
ment with verve. Indeed, all the fllst 
movements showed that this group is 
not afraid to push Itself to the limit, ob
viously aware of the sharp edge added 
to the music.· The plzzicatos Wendt in
itiated on the cello in the Vivace 
recurred, often as frenzied strumming, 
becomh'lg wilder each time. Too much 
sweetness there was not. 

For Tchalkovsky's String Sextet In 
D, Opus 70, subtitled the "Souvenir of 
Florence," the Stradlvari Quartet was 
joined by two members of the 
Mirecourt Trio , violist Kenneth 
Goldsmith and cellist Terry King. This, 
however, didn 't shake the Stradivari 's 
mature ensemble. Rather, the com-

blnatlon was striking, with King and 
Goldsmith showing just as mucb lire as 
the other players. 
. The "Souvenir of Florence" is orten 
accused of being pedestrian, possibly 
because of its name, but also because 
of its very major tunefulness 
(somewhat uncharacteristic for 
Tchaikovsky, whose more minor 
melodies evoke haunting images of 
Russia , not of sunny Florence) . It is 
true that the piece might be a little 
long for its musical material, but 
Saturday 's performance was so 
overwhelming, it is difficult to make 
any sound complaints. . 

INDEED, ONE COULD rave on and 
on. The violins played witb exceptional 
passion in the Allegro con spirito and 
the end was tight and spirited. Ohmes' 
solo in the Adagio cantabile e con moto 
transcended the underlying vamping in 
a confident and musical way, and that 
style continued in all that followed. The 
tuttis were stated with grace and 
power, and Wendt and King made play
ing the cello appear as sheer heaven in 
the Allegretto moderato . 

Tbe Allegro vivace began very mucb 

What made this concert estraor
dinary though, was lhe mood and spirit 
of the performers. An electricity li~ 
that doesn't happen often, and wheD II
does it defies description. . 

The audience could tell these people 
wanted to play all night, and after 
finishing, the ensemble perfonned 1M 
final allegro again - the type 01 encore 
by demand one ml~t have thoqb't 
happened only back when Hadyn was 
premiering symphonles. I compliment 
them for having the energy and sense 
of timing to do this , when most would 
have taken a fourth bow and retired. 
That's what made the evening, cappinl 
off a performance tbat was truly 
inspiring. . 

The Daily Iowan 
Needs 'our Help Juniors, Seniors 

Be a Candidate for 
S.P.1. Board Student Seats 

Pick up S.P.I. nomination petition in 
Room 111, Communications Cen
ter. 

• Two 1-year terms 
• One 2-year term 

Student Publications, Inc. is the 
governing body the Daily Iowan. 

Duties include: monthly meeting, 
committee work, selecting editor, 
long range planning, equipment 
purchase, budget approval, etc. 

e 10 s us e recelvid y' pm, 
Friday, March 1. Election on March 
19. 

Northwestern's renowned Theatre 
Department provides special educational and 
performance ~ities during the 
~ 

The curricukMn offering ranges from backstage 
to on stage ... from Playwriting and S~e 
Makeup to Mime, Acting. and Children's 
Theatre. 
And, while each cIau provides extensive 
opportUnty to "do-it-younelf," there are other 
exciting chances to perform on C3rf1>US. The 
all-student Drama Festival presentS three plays 
in repertory rotation throughout the 
SoolmerSession. This allows students to 
experience many roles ... from stagehand 
to star. 

For information about auditioning or to learn 
about all the SummerSession classes. ask for our 
Course Bulletin. 
Call Tol Free, dIrIns normal business hours. 

1-800-562-5200, Ext. 300 
~weeksession.)Jne 21-August 3 
8-weeksession.jrle2 ... August 17 

NOR11IWESTERN UNIVERSITY 
SlmnerSession. 1985 

2003 ~ Road. EYWtOn, Illinois 60201 
(312) 4'1-5250 

,t,ademic ExceIInce Ini Molt ~ ~ 

.. , 

You have just paid fo~ a 
college educationl

• • •• 

But can.it get you a job? 

Campus Careers 
has the answers and will share them with yOU . 

at their annual seminar. 

Wednesday February 27 
at 10 a.m.-10:45 a,m" 3:00-3:45 p.m., 7:00-7:45 p.m, 

Admission Free 
Bring your resume. 

No Payments 'til May 25. 
Sound Good? 

~\ ~ You Bet It Doesl 
At Audio Odyssey, complete stereo systems start at 
only $444, and that includes professional cali
bration, delivery, and set-up. With a 10'/0 down pay
ment and approved credit you can enjoy your new 

,system now with no payments until May 25. 

409 Kirkwood.Avenue. 338-8505 
Monday and Thurlday 10!30-1:30 

Tue.day, Wedneld.y and Frl~ay 10:30-1:00 
Saturday 10:30-5:00 . 

I I 

I , 
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Arts and entertainment 

Hancher hosts Taylor troupe 
The Paul Taylor Dance Company. celebratlDC SO 

yurs at the forefront of American dance. will per· 
form at 8 p"m. Tuesday In Hancher Auditorium. The 
procram will feature two new Paul Taylor works. as 
well a. a popular IriS .llfIIture piece. 

In Its dlstingulllhed hlltory. the Paul Taylor Dance 
Company hal performed In over 300 cltle. In the Un
Ited States and has made 29 overseas tours to 53 na· 
tlons. Taylor has chorqraphed over 80 dances for 

t, the troupe. and his works are also In the repertory of 
the Royal Danish Ballet. American Ballet Theatre. 

• the Joffrey Ballet. the Paris Opera Ballet and many 
other major companies. 

choreographers for their lifetime achievements In 
the art. 

"Esplanade." the Taylor sllfllture piece 01\ the 
Hancher program. Is aet to the music of J.S. Bach. 
"Esplanade" avoids traditional dance movement. 
concentrating Instead on the exploration of 
"natural" movements - running. walking. crawl
Ing. failing. roiling and jumping. It Is from thl. piece 
that the Taylor company gained Its daredevil 
reputa tlon. 

"EQUINOX." choreographed to a string quintet of 
Johanna! Brahms. reflects the temporal symmetry 
of its title with Intricately worked-out patterns. The 
other new work. " ... Byzantium." Is a powerful vi
sion of decadence set to the music of Edgar Varese . 

HILP WAIlnD 

COOK. "'noh ."'" hOuro. 
~.00IhOu'. 10-12"""'", _ . 
313-1111. 3-1 

IOOKKB ... " • .-qui'" ~k 
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0tIa1llltd l-.donl. Ihouid olen up 
lor I" 111_ by MarCh .111 .. 
C_ PlannlllG ond PI_om. 3-4 

WANTI": 8ubjtcll 111 __ 
11- 30 wilt mildly __ blood 
ptlllUfe-not un_ treetmant. 
~lrIum paid. CoIl Glen PI,k , 
366-4367. 2·21 

CIIUIM .HI' .10lIl1 
Great Income potential. 

All occupations. 
For Informat", call: 
(111, 74 ..... 0. 

• .t. ." 

These works. expressing Taylor's distinctive style 
and humor. have earned him a lone Ust of Inter
national honors : knighthood by the French govern
ment In 1l16li: three Guggenheim Fellowships for 
Choreography; the Festival of Nationa International 

• Award for Choreography; the 11180 Dance Magazine 
Award ; and the Scripps-American Dance Festival 
Award. founded In 11181 to honor modem dance 

Tickets for the performance of the Paul Taylor 
Dance Company are '18. '15.50 and ,11 for the 
general public and '14.40. '12.40 and $8.80 for U1stu-1'----------' 
dents, and are available from the Hancher box of. ~:k~'-~~=·..':,~~·I 
f1ce. ..L ...... , Hou ...... d du~" ond 

chlldctrt. U .. In ..cIUIIG N ... Yo(k 
City ""bWbL Aoam. _d .nd 
UIIry Includtd, 114.~13· 1828. ~20 

~ Entertainment today IUMMER 4H Youlh Aldot In 
John'on County. 40 hOu,II_. 
~,6e/hOur: CIt _ry. Appllcl • . 

, At the BIJou "Charlo Ita Forten's Mission" on "American Playhouse" 
(IPT-12 at 9 p.m.). 

The Flying Del/en. Sian Laurel and Oliver Hlrdy join 
the Foreign Legion •• Ing and dlnce to "Shine On. Hlrvelt 
Moon" Ind Ollie end. up relnclrnlled a. a mule. AI 7 
p.m. 

e Del' Leone H.v. Sepl C.beZII. Brazilian dlrtctor 
GI.uber Rocha went to the Republic of Ihe Congo to 
make thll 11170 .It.gory .bout Third World colonl.lIl11"1. 
AI 8:30 p.m. 

Television 
On Ihe networks: In 11163. Glori. Sieinem went 

undercover ... Playboy bunny. Her Idventure, In the 
land 01 colton-t.lled '.ntUies are recounttd In "A 
Bunny', Tile" (ABC at 8 p.m.). with Krlstle Alley playing 
the budding 'emlnll\. On p.rt two 01 "Evergr"n" (NBC .t 
8 p.m.). Ihe f.mlly 01 Jewl'h Immigrants become divided 
when the elde .. son marries. Genille girl. On "Newhert" 

t (CBS at 8:30 p.m.). Stephanie reunites with her parenti 
(Jose Ferrer and Prlcilia Morrill) and thelr money. And 
Melba Moore playl a Northern black teacher who he.ds 
soulh to educ.te \lie frlled slaves alter the Civil War In 

Music 
Soprano Ellz.beth Neuleld. I vlaltlng member 01 "" UI 

School 01 MUIIe flcully. pre .. nlsl vocal recltal.t 8 p.m. 
In Clapp Recital Hall. The program will fealure aerm.n 
lieder and French songs of the lale Rom.ntlc period. 
lung In the original languages. 

Dance 
A. Plrt 01 the "Dance Olscove,y' .. rlet. Suun 

Dlckaon. Lan-Ian King and David Berkey survey the 
range of theories and styles of movement Ihat are called 
'modern dance' In "Vision I 01 Modern Dance." . 1 7 p.m. 
In the North Hali Space Place. 

Nightlife 
Kanaas Chy comedian Roy Criss performs tonight at 

AlZpatrlck· • . 
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! 
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_In. ront .............. 331--. 3-1 
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Ifter &p,m. 3- I 
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VEil" 10'11" two/th, .. boG,oom. 
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NOIITH LI .... rt. _ largo one 
boGroom ..,.,._1. I2OO/month 

. plu. ulll_. 126-82IIO. '-II 

.\AlMER .ullllt"'" option. -... 
roomm ........ n ... nOnImOklng, 
HIW poId. Ae. Ioundry. ,..nllhtd. 
porklng. _r pork/grocery. _ 
In. 331-4881. 3-7 

ONE bedroom, n.r 
HoopltO\lb\jotl_. r ... t nogotllllil. 
H/W pokt ~38-'321. 2·2' 

CAMPUS """,,m ... ' •• ummor ..,b
iII/loIl oplton. two bed,oom •• AC . 
dl._. H/W pMI. hull" Hvtng 
room, g',,' Ioc.aon. ~15. 3504· 
7~. 3-7 

SUMMER .ullle_Ifoil optlon.l. 
own kllchen . ,"rlll"<.Io,. bolhroom, 
panty 'urnl"", near campua. 354-
511tU. 3-1 

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS & TOWNHOUSES 

Secluded on private drive within 
walking distance to shopping 

TWO BEDROOM 
ONLY $290 

Models open 
by calling 

114-1411 
Oekwoed Villal! 
Oflil'! A ..... ea 

.. 2111 Ave. Place 
Coralville. 100000a 

10 
Open House 
a.m .-2 p.m., 

Salurday 

~ood 
~l~~~ 
~ -

CLO I. ___ roommot .. I. 
'1110 IlIUI u,",1IoI , mobi .. home. ~1i!iSSl!!iSSl!S~SSSS!iSS~Sl!!SSl!S~SS8SS8S!li 
own room, buulop. 331-8888. 3-5 

-. bedroom. "'V_ poIcI. 
........ AprIl lot IUm_ 1Ut>-
.... 154-lIto. 3-8 

FfIIE F......,I .. Morch. 
'-''0l0I ...... ..... r-wroom lor 
two. ""tUnod __ ~ ctooo 10 
compuo.36t·5IS7.354-t22t. 3-1 

TWIIIIl __ . _In on Dodgo 
,,_ nwII' .... unllo. .... V_ _ . ...,...., ..... -
rnec1lOlIIy, 11401month 331-4OU 

_5"", 4-10 

'IMAU! 10 I ... _ ... 0 ........... 
_ ....... _10 .... _ 331-

~1 3-1 

llOOfIIMATU _ . non__ .. __ 101 optIOn. 

_1:< .... , HIWptJd. AC. _ . 
...... YEIIYCHf»' 331-'112 U 

_ • ...-er. IUmmet 1U0-
_01 opt .... II,.. bedroom, 
__ """ room. HIW pold. 

AC. DI!I. WIO. ' 150 HI.s118. 3-1 

IUlllWfII .............. ., two 

.......... """ -...- oporIment, __ , two_110m 

tampIIO. ....... ,01. CIIrIO. p.... 3-5 -1lI._._ 
___ ..- ..... polio. on 

~lAIt .. lllIO/_ . 35I · 1_ +8 

'IMALI. ___ 10 .nor ..... 
___ tu"-. 
HIW pord.1ounoIy AC. ..... Ing. on. 
_trom c-. a il5lmontn 
lI54.()tMO 3-5 

'lMAU . .... _ . two bedroom 
_ . 11101",."... C_ to 
iIGojIftIIo. ..... _ now 337. 
el4 

Nl/TIICIIUT Aptnmont • ..,mmer 
IUIIIot wi .... option. room lot two _ ,..,.,.._ 338-

211M 

FIIIl Mordl ... L ..... ,oom In_ 
__ """,,,,*,L SOUth 
_ . HIW poIII, 1.:16. 331_ 
.,3SI·7a7l_lp.m 2." 
.. 111 __ , __ 10< 

_ -. __ oom. 011. 

..-y. _ . HIW poIII . 
_ ...... tII lot lout poopIt. 301 

South 0IIbtrt. No. 111 1 :154-
17 .. 

VIII" ClCIM • ...,.--., to __ 
two _oom~. H/W peld. 
rent ___ . :161-315. Of 338-
MIll ... 
_ ... _10_ ..... ----...-. HIW poIII. AC. illlndry. oil-_ peril. !tot _. 110m _ 

"to_. 364-541Z 0< 137· 
7~~ 3-. 

OWN room . ..... bedroom..,,· 
_ . H/W l1li'" 1200. 351,,130, 
:l61-4t.. . H 

_IC') _10 _. duple • 
In ~. lIIopiooe. WID, _ 

CLOSE, qU.hly home _. quality 
people> 10 .hane large hOUM, '" 
011111 ... p.ld, off·otr"1 p.rklng 
IVlltebte. own bedroom, Ihlre bath. 
C.IIP.ullt35H1t4. 2·28 

NEW epert~l, own room. on bu. 
rOUI .. ronl nogotIollle. d_oIe to 
..,_ .. 00011. 333-2840. 2." 

MALE. _. duple.., tiw .. bustl.,.,. 
,t40 plul " ullfiti ... 351·U81. 
830-II p.m. 2-25 

'126/MOHTH. own room. " 
uIIk ..... hili pold. two b..rroom. 
118 OokcrOOL 3504-26eI . p.m nnd 
_."<Ie. 2·25 

fEMALE. "'lOut gr'd. unaergred 
OW" bedfoom In large houle, dOH. 
near butline. feltonahle. hardWOOd 
tloors 354-191hfler8p.m 3-t3 

ONE block trom compu • • heat pold, 
own room . ,'75 338-82111. 114'-
2858,_nl"... 3-13 

LOCATED .. xl to Court_. 
Snored ~iIChon. b.lhloom. 
'135/month plUi uH11tIot. 331-8114 
354-1658. 3-7 

fEMAlE. k" February. own room, 
twO bed'oom .portmenl. SI87.50. ,~ 
u"II!Ito. Wllor pold. _r Un~.1ty 
HoIpiIOI. on bullll",. 354·7042. 338-
11542 3-7 

NONIMOKIll •• hor. q.lot ho_. 
DIleN ... WIO • • 115 plu. ,~ uUHtIoo. 
338-4011. iH 

FEM AlE. reoponoit>lI nonllTlOk.r. 
own room In dupte.x on COralville 
bu.II ... ll" plu. uIHltiot. 351. 
"2$, 3-' 

fEMALE. nonomol< .... own room In 
hou .. , bulllne, ll30fmontn p4UI tit 
o~~tIoo 331-5832.,. 3-1 

ROOM 
'OR R.NT 
NONSMOKING 
grocI_/prol_ ... .nooou-. ,.nt rongo $150-185. 
thr .. tocolion .. _no qulot. _ . 
toIophOnt. kllclltn. 331-4070: M·W· 
f : 35t-5t03. 1-4 p.m. 4-12 

ROOM. pr ....... 1I1dgo •• her. both. 
1135. 1/8 Ulilltlol. souln Jonneon. 
351.()132. :1-. 

NONSMOK£R, own bedroom. clo .. 
'0 .... p ••• lIIor. kltcllOn. u"I"1oI 
pokI. "15. 351 · 7104. 3-13 

LAIIOE prlVIIO ,oom noal 10 
compu • . III ... 1Ut1 kitChen. no .. 
your own r.fr~r.'or, on bUlNn • . 
'155. :l6t·044I . 4-10 

MUIT 1El!. 517 South Qovorno'. 
__ Id,y.< . _ to buoll ... fur. 
_ .. copt lot bedroom. 
11110/""",11 ptu. UIIN ..... Col 354-
5524., 338-2187. 3-5 

_CoIIII31-45t1. 3-7 LAIIOE bed'-,. $ 170/on. per ... 
., 115/twO people, In I..,. -..Hut 

MAU .,,.,,,... . ..... room. k_. hou ... _10 oompu .. 331-
""""". _ . _ now. DI2V. :1-12 
lIfO pIuo U1IItIIIo. Ft\INOr)f .... , 
Hl_ lI-1 

WALK 10 -_I"", _~_ 

........ -.011·_ ..... 1nO, _"""" __ ""_ . lito pIuo Ie. _ , 200 

_oI_r.' ..... ,.*"*l . ... 

FIlII. _fill -. __ room. 
11f.-, WIO. _. 1112.110. 
_1443. a·iII 

MUTOII c-. _two room-_1ot ___ . 01_ 
__ 10< .... 00110< 

.... IOI ...... ~33I-

..... 1.21 

LA_. qoill Sou" Johnoor1. ,_ ''''111''<.10<, __ pe,k· 

lno. .... 10.". Immod~. IItII ..... 
lion , '130. negoIto ..... Anor 1 p.m .. 
3504. 222t . ... 

'IMALI. _II" fu'ntlhtd room. 
_ 10 comPU'. III .... Ieo pe!d. 
1125. 331-3110. 3-1 

"MALI. lurnlolltd __ _Ing. UliIIIIM __ • on 

_ . 331-5877. 

HIIOI room In great _ ....... 
U. _II, mtIIt _ 1171. 1M-
~, .H 

Postscripts Blank 

FEMIILE, clo .. In. lorgo. lurnlOlled. 
ahlr. kitchen. 11"lno loom and 
bath., off~'Ir"t parking, no pets. 
338-3810. 2·2. 

LARCIE one bedroom. o.oIl.bI. 
January 28, cion to cempul, $265 
per month. uUlltioo p .. d e.~t eI.". 
1r1C1ty. 338-7225. 2· 1 

IUMM.R 
IUaLiT 

""LSTON CREEK 
Furnllhed three bedroom, summer 
.ubl". BurlinOton & Clilbert, w/un· 
d"'flround pwking. 337.8738. 3-8 

IIAL8TON CREEK. two 10m"'. 
Sl55 ooch. rurnllllod , cl .... run. 
~1~. 3-. 

8UMMER .ublOt. tMH bloch trom 
compu • • HIW pold. two AC •• lOun· 
dry. opllonallurnl.ntngl. 338-
4711 3-8 

FALL opllOn. I.",. .. non""oI< • • 
own bedroom. AC. dl.hwIIsh«. very 
clOIO. 337.5158. 2·27 

FURNISHED 0 .. bed,oom. ctOIO. 
5230 IncludlnU utllHloo. oval .. 1IIe 
Morch 24. 351·1609. 2-8 P.'" :1-1 

SUMMER IUblotll.1I option. one 
bedroom. clo,o. perking • .o.C, dl.h· 
wun ... , H/W p .. d. 354-U478. morn· 
Ings and evenl".a. 3-20 

NEW, large two bedroom apart· 
ment, thrM bloch from campus, in .. 
oIdo p.rklng. AC, dl.h".lhor. 354-
8734. ~ 

0Ne'f>ed.oo1I17t11S')111Jf.-.L. 
on bUill".. 338.5282 after 5:30 
p.m. 3-1 

TWO bedrooms. av.II.~e March, 
HIW paid .... C, I.undry. $350. 354-
6834, evening.. 2.27 

BUMMER .. blot/tall opllon, II, .. 
bedroom. H/W pold. AC. dllll· 
w •• her. nICe neighborhood. 354-
6311 . 3-20 

THREE bedroom. clolOln on Dodgo 
SIr .... Unit. I \0 year. Old. 
Helt/water peld . Extr •• toragl .... 
A •• llab .. Immedl.teIy. Price 
negotl.bl • . 331-4035.fter 5 p.m. 3-
22 

NOWIHOWING 
SPACIOUS 01lE AID TWO 
IEHOOI APAmlENTS 

I_Clt"' ... 1 
• Heat. AC and water paid 
• Close to ca mpus 
• On busline 
• Only $275 

PHONE ANYTIME UI·I17$ 
OFncE HOURS: 

8 a.m.-S p.m., Monday-Friday 
10 a.m.-2 p.m .• Saturday 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

900 Welt Benton Street 
Iowa City I Iowa 52240 

"MMER ... blol, two _oom, AC. 
DIW, lurnlllled. opoctouo. c_. 
33I-51S4. 3-12 

ONE-TWO _10 •• AC, on 
compuo. furnlonod . carpet , In nloo 
old houoo. hoII Moy ,.,,1. C"IICoIty. 
:I64-061~ 3-5 

IUMMER .ublot. _ bedroom 
wlWolk~n c_ ..... _n. 10'" nooou-. mootIyfUrnl_. 331-
lI0II3, 2·27 

IUMMIR ..,bIIt. "' .. bedroom. 
$420 . ....... pMI. 011 . .... ndry. pork· 
lno. fl .. mlnut .. 10 compuo. COIl 
337.3183. 3-4 

HICKPIt'( "LL '''''11 I. _ II 
........ 01 Bloomington 8 ..... 111 
_ lowe City. H hoe mony ...... 

• _ ... ur-tllo< hiking ., __ 

I country oIollng, 

A'AIIT •• IIT 
POIII.IIT 
""II CHAUmUIIIP JAGUNI lor 
_ .. d .... _I Of twO 
bedroom. _ . utll_ 1noI.-. 
1300. HI-42113. 1-322·1731.1._ 
1610. 3-15 

SUMMER .ublollf .. 1 option. 1,,11" 
th, .. bedroom __ to ... 1Io111e 
M.~ 20. 331·2051. 3-13 

""EE ront Febru.ry. Morch. Extra 
lorgo thr" bedroom. __ . 
_tr.1 .. , .nd heal. quilt 
noIghlIorhood. rent ~I_. 354-
8102.H4-S413. 4-10 

8U .. MIII .ullill/ioll option. II, .. 
bed,oom """",",,,I. StOO. WID, 
parking. CIO ... 331-1543. 2·28 

THREE boG,oom •• urnmor ..,b
ItVtoll Option. HIW pMI, AC. IIr" 
bIoCk.lI.m cornpuol Ht ·2 .... 3-12 

TWO bed,oom., _ 'IIM. one ..... 
trom com ...... $310 Ind'- _ 
ond ........ no ...... 351.2415. '-8 

IMMACULATI two IIId,CIOm. you, 
0WfI In opertrnont _ o"CI 
dryer. 1330 pi .. .-. H4-1157 
...... 5:00. Sot tN. one. '-8 

PEllTAC .... T, _ bedroom. 
..,mrnor ",bIotlll1l OPtIon. _t 
_ . :154-0101. 3-12 

IUMMIA IUtIIot/loll option. thr" 
bedroom. cIo". HIW.,.. H4-
0021. 3-5 

l'IINT"CRIIT. 0II0 ..... 00m """,,, 
mont. "''''''''' ......., ... option. 
cell 354·0181 . U 

CLOK to --. AC. OlIO 
bedroom • ..,m_lIoII.pIton. 364-
0203. ~. 

1UMM1~ IUbIotIfIH op4Ion, ... 

MIN or bring to Am. 201 CommunlCltlone Cen ..... ONdUM lor Milt-day pubUCItlon 1.3 pm. lteml m.y be edited lor 
length, and In """,.1, wli not be pubilihed more th.n once. Notloe 01 ewnl.lor which adml .. lon I. charged will not 
IlllOOeplld. NotIc:e of poIltk:ll '""II .. not be acceptecI, ucepl "",ling .nnounc:emenll 01 rlCognlzed ,lucIent 
groupe. PIeue print. 

nowr $400 •• ___ • J ..... 

I-A"",II . , WII" two bMrOOm 
--. ChUICII & urou.33I-
6531. 3-4 

eu .... 1A ouII~I'" optIaII. WIry 

BUMMER IUbill/lo" option. two 
bed,oom fu,nI_ 'porlmen!, cI_ to compu •• AC. dlohWoohlr. 
"c. Colt 354-«04 _1:00 p.m. 3-
14 

ONI bedroom. thr .. block. 110m 
oompu •• Sa70/ monlh , 331-1374 or 
331·73U2. 3-7 

BUlLET nlol .... _oom._to 
............ nd oompu., ronl 
docrooood with the option to rtMW 
tho _ Aprfll .t '285. Coil 35 t· 
1101. 2·27 

""!! MI,ch ...... opocIou. one 
bedroom. heoIIw_ pMI •• 1,. pool. 
C.U:I54-UI51 1Iofor.3 p.m. 2-21 

LOWER _I ... prl'l.'" hOme, 
...,.. entrance, two bedroom .. 
tuIt kltch .... I1rtplM». "undry 
1oct1_. cobll TV. on Co,oIv111o 
bulln • • SlOO ptu, uUIIIIot. 3~·8 t 1. 
011. 'P.m. 2·27 

UN'UIINISHEO ___ ... t. on. 
bedroom, lour block. from 
hOopI ..... m5/month. perking. 
.. .. 1_ Immod .... Iy. 337·85'1 .1· 
ter 5 p.m. 2·27 

.UMMIIIIFALL option. lorgo two 
bedroom. H/W pMI. C.-- Stroot 
331-4145. 2·27 

TWO bedroom. 8Ummer tub
_/1011 oplton. cto .. 10 compu •• 
_ •• 1,. $375. 5004 SOUlh Jollnoon , 
3504 ... 71. 3-6 

TWO bedrooms Iylillbee In thr .. 
bedroom lpartmenlt ciON, 
5168-186. Femalet, nontmoke, • . 
331-6123. 2·27 

SUMMER .ubl .... only, th,oe 
bedroom, Pentacreat Apartments, 
portlyfuml.hed. 351,6327. 3·5 

SUMMER lubl .... only, throe 
bed'oom. portl.lly lu,nl.hId , cobl' 
TV tree. Aalston Creek &rea, on the 
corner 01 Gilbert and Burlington. 
Can't get cloMf'. 351 .... 031 . Cali 
Bl(ry. K.nt. Ad.m. 2·28 

IDEAL ,of two. one bedroom. 
spacious, AC. uttertlea paid. three 
blocks from campus. 33&.641.4 after 
5; ~1·02oo , Ext. 228. 8-4. 2·28 

NONSMOKER. larg. one boG,oom 
.p.rtment ... ry an'ac:llvo. Ideal I.r . 
one who does not cafe for own 
kllchen. $200-295. 338-4070. 354-
5903. 4-2 

1275 .ublol. two bedroom. ch .. p 
helt, pool, Ylrd, laundry. 338-
01334. 

SUMMEII ... bi_1101l oplion, two 
bedrOOlllt ~._ plitt. AC: 
~32. 331·2410. 2·26 

LARGE two bedroom. eall 
Burlington, hardwOOd Hoofa, yard, 
off'I"'" p.rklng, poaalblel.undry. 
n. po1o. a •• ,I.bl • • r.1I opllon. 3335. 
C.hn ... 7 p.m .• 354-2221 . 4·1 

1IAI.STON CREEK. two bedroom • 
avanable for summer .ub~t and faU 
optl.n. C.1I331·9444. 2-28 

LAROE two boGroom .portmentl 
wtth NI·1n kllchln. two bothl. weier. 
booIcc_ pold . 338-411' 0< 331· 
5418. 4-t 

SUMMER .ubl .... lfoll .pllon. two 
bedroom, Pentaet .. "partment. 
HIW pold. 337·9107. 2·25 

LARGE EFFICIENC., 

Aero .. from campul Ind claM to 
hOlpltll.. on bUlllne. complet. 
kllchln with rull bath. Ioundry. off· 
.treet parking. avall.ble now. Very 
nlc4l1 1245. ~1·0441 . 4·1 

ONE b..r'oom. HIW. no ...... qui .. , 
nice, clo .. , $290lmonlh. 351. 
'920 . 

8UMMEIIIFALL opllon. 440 South 
Johnoon. two bedroom. $443. 
heOl/w_ pold. dllll ... _ . "'C. 
port""', lOundry. 337·~9 or 353-
3387. 3-11 

SUILET Morch 1: Flrlllloo, at 
kA'ety oeder home. Two bedroom, 
yard. deck, h.rClWOOd noor., Ixtr .. . 
G,oat I., I...,IN .. or g'ld lluden .. . 
_I negotl.bi • . :JM.lI018.ftOI 
5:00. 2·25 

SUMMER .. bl .. "oIl Opllon, two 
bedroom. clo .. In. HIW p.ld. AC. 
dlohwOOher. 351·1168. 3-t 

SPACIOUS 'h'H boGroom 
towmou ... C.,.lvI ... 1800 .q. n .. 
"rll" l.mlly room/lourlh b..r,oom, 
.00·ln kltchln. dllhw.-. dl .. 
poooI. 1\0 b.th •• AC, WID hookup •• 
l1or .. room, off·ltr.t ~kl"9, III,. bltoll .... ,hOlt wolklng dJo. 
1000010 lIIoppl".. $45O/montn onHI 
5/31115.351·331710< your oIIowIng 
1o<Ioy. 2·28 

SALI 
TWO AREIA 

,PARKIH SPOTS 
Includes 

new, large 
three bedroom 

apartment 

'100 
354-4817 
354-1471 

LAK.IID. 
EfFICIENCIES 
TOWNHOUSES 

• Starting at $240 and up 
• SI~ month )_ 
• AIR/HEATI 

WATER PAID 
• 24 hour INInt._ 
• On City bull In. 
• Olympic IWImml~ 

pool 
• T "'nI' courll 

UNOEII now mon.gomenl. "THE 
WEST SIDE STORVr' 0 ... nd two 
boGroom .portmonll _, 

downtown .nd "I( hOop""l. 
. heat/w.ler fu'nlllled. lOundry. po,k· 
Ing. CoN 331-417 •• 351-4:131 . 3-11 

• ppll._., cl_ 10 downtown. 718 
Eo.t Burlington 8tr .... 364-7 .. 1. 

• 3-7 

' TWO bedroom oportmtnt. d~ • 
.l1ove, ,efr6ger.tor Ind heat fur~ 
nl.nod. quill. nur bullin., On· 
...... parking. tuo/month. 337· 
"2. 3-7 

CLOSE. one b.cIroom, turn ...... 
H/W pMI. AC, ""'_ 'equlred. 
_11obIo Immedlalely. 1210. 354-

1, .... 1. 3-5 

I SA VI! REAl TOIlS FEUI 
Two-thr .. bedroom, very nice 
home, 0fIk 11OOfI, near new centr.' 

I :~:·!:=::x~~ ~~~~~n:":.; 
Dock oc,""ed po,che • . Frulltrtoa, 
rOMl, .. parlgu. and more. Large 
dog k ... nel. Todd"r·proo1 Inlld. 
.nd out. Two phon. IInH. Sho~ 

TWO bed,oom ' ..... 1 CondominIUm 
, .. turing noerfy 1000 ""uo,."" 01 
uniquely dooloned lI_bll~. Lloht 
."<1 .try with lI"'*"u. _ .nd 
.t.,.go .nd IUCII cUllom looturn 
••• but"·ln b, .. klall bor. lndlvlduol 
_her/dryer hookup, w"k·ln _'nd ""In~n ___ . 01>-

· commut. to Unlverllty. on buotln ... 
w.lklng dl.lOnca 10 IChoola. Fully 
allumlbl. FHA tllt.d r.'e 

. QUIET Iocellon. two bedroom, $370 m.~g.g.. Low d • .,n.p.ym.nl. 
Inctu_ .... t. w.I .... -. I: A.oIl1blo July 1. 11185. $611.000. 

lIone. ,uch •• 1"<Ilvlduoi 
......... Idry.,.. er •• 1to .... 11.".. 
At 33US.OO • monill. 1111 hu to bo 
the bo01 , ... 101 valu. In lowe City. 

rtlrIgorOl.,. c.rpot. drape •• oIr. I ' Home, 354-1U55. 
porklng .... r bu .. no PIlI. 5s)' •• 1 

C.I354·3215. 3-11 

HElD ..,.rtment Of wlnt to be • 
roommote? pen_ .. t. _ • 
C.mpul .po~m."lO. POO1Inga Oft 
door. 414 EOII loin". One-ftvo 
minute .,.aJk to cl .... Niw." 
opoclou •• cloon . .... I·molntolned. 
perking. I.undry In bu~dlng. 
h .. Vw .... ' p.ld. 361·53UI ., 331· 
1128. 3-13 

" .aIllfUR 
.ALH.III .... 

· _12 8IId 3 __ 

· townhou_ JuoI off Mormon 
Irol<.nd Benton SIrHt. 

!Ie • WoIcIon IIIdtt _I 
end II .. In milionelre 

_modollon .. 
CALI. 'lllAY "1-4,, . ... 

*VALLEY FORGE* 
APARTMENTS 

2048 9th St.. CoralvJ)1e 

$275 
Moves You In Now 

No ,ent due til March 

MAJOR UTILITIES 
INCLUDED 

2 bdr·. now available Irom 
$369 per month. Spacious 
1100' plan, well· appointed 
with generous closet space. 
EXIra storage and laundry In 
your bldg. Step on the bus 10 
downtown. the University or 
hospitalS. Convenient shopp· 
Ing next dOD'. Summe, by 
the pool allows you to watch 
your child at lhe playground . 
Our staH lives here. Fluffy or 
Ado Is welcome. Ask howl 

BIG DISCOUNTS 

Seniors 55 and up. Active or 
retired civil lerv."tl, University 

end VA .taff qu.llfi .... too . 

351-1136 
Open dilly: 9 III 5:30 

• 81t.9t1l t 
"Come see us during lunch" 

LARGE two bedroom apartment .. 
Ivallabte now. Quiet country .. ttlng 
five minutes from shopping. centrll 
air. g •• heat. cable. w.lher and ga. 
dry .. hOOkup, .,"iI.ble. Ap. 
pll.nces and drapel furn llhed, .m~ 
pie parking, bu,llne, manager on 
site. 5320. SI •• nine .nd twelve 
month leaHs available. 351-~. a. 
13 

NEW three bedroom unlta, we.t side 
locIUon. 1800 .quare fNt, IvaJlabte 
Immediately. 3~·3155 . 3-13 

OREAT location. 120 North 
Johnson. No. 1. Five minute, to 
campus, summer sublease/fall op
tion. three bedroom. dJlhwasher, 
AC. W/D, 3~·8128. 3-12 

OVERLOOKINO Flnkblne Clo" 
Cours • • new two bedroom unit .. 
HIW plld . no po1o. 351·0135 0,H4-
3855. 3-13 

ONE bed,oom Mxt to CourthOUH. 

24.S. :1-8 

ReDUCED RENT 
t_ bedroom. tHO plUi 11'" ond 
.. octrIclty. ""U _ Inc! _ego. 
OlIO bed,.om. IHO pi .... _icily 
only. fREE .... 1 8IId "'''''. El· 
ftcloney. 1200 plu. _c~ only. 
FllEE .... t ."<1 WI ..... on buoll". 

. owImml". pool. big .,n. """, • 
po,klng •• Ir. Ioundry. fir ....... n •• 
...d IIh Str"~ ",111 to McDonold·. 
In eor.tvIIl •• 311-1772. 3-5 

NICE two bedroom, on bu. route, 
Cor.IvW ... w ..... p.ld. $220. 
....... bl. Immodl.teIy, C.II 354-
3043. 331-4810. 3·5 

2ND AVENUE PLACE 
CORALVILLE 

Quiet .r.a, Ideal tor gradu.te stu· 
donla. C.rpet. leundry loc1I81 .... off· ."ott p.rklng. onJ>uo~no 10 hospital 
Ind campul . One bedroom/$2TO, 
two bedroom/5350. Include. ne.1 
.nd w.'e'. No pell. 354· 4295 or 
338·3130. :1-5 

THE LOFT APARTMENT8 
210 E . .... St. Cor.lvilio 

One bedroom. $250, water paid . 
Carpet, I tr COf'IdHJonlOO, living room 
has c.thedral ceiling. cler.tory 
windows ; off-8tr.el park ing . on 
bUIUne to hasplt,l. and e:,mpus, 
gil orlll, no children or pets. 354-
4007 or 331·3130. :1-5 

DOWNTOWN. I.rge efficiency with 
loh ... elilble now. $320/monlh. 
338·0354, 3·5 

TWO bedroom. six bk)ct(. from 
IClmpus, all utilitIeS Included.t 1400 
,per month. Call Gene., 338-6288 or 
114'-2858. evenings. 3-4 

ONE bedroom, unfurn llhed, close 
In. H/W pold. 5285. 351·0959. :1-4 

EFFICIENCY apartment, dose In, 
furnished, utilities paid. Room for 
thr" quiet porson'. $300. 338·341 B 
deY'. 338·0721ovonlng.. 3-1 

ROOMS, apartments. efficiencies, 
BLACK'S GASLIGHT VILLAGE. 
337·3103. 337.Il030. 3-1 

ARE .,OU PA YINO TOO MUCH7 
and not geltlng the luxury you 
deserve? Give UI the opportunity to 
.how you our new two bedroom 
apartment. and compare. Two 
blthrooml, alllP"lancel Including 
mlcrowa~e. energy efftclent, IUI(
urlous. You can .nord the bett. 
Short lerm I...... EAIN ARMS 
"'PARTMENTS. 351 · 14.2. 351· 
8200.351·6920. 3-1 

CHARMIIICI .ne bed,oom noar 
downtown , he.t .nd water paid. 
331-4774. :1-1 

ART ITUDIO 
171. 110. 595, $1110, heal Included . 
Phone 337·9011. 4-8 

The KRUI N ..... nd SporlS Depart· 
ments are committed to serving the 
UnlY8falty of lowl community. 89.7 
FM. 

CONDO ... NIUM 
'OR IAL. 

c .. en. qul.1 ap.rtmenl, LIGHT. opICIOU •• 1224 oq. n .. two 
5250/monlh.354-785U.33I1-91U. 3- b..rroom. I I> bottIlownho ..... 

~7===========.1 QUlltty conltrucUon. modern appll_ p.tloo. II"rdon opoct. 
Snow romo .... /lowncor. provided. 
...... lallle 5/31 . $52.500. negotl.b ... PRI. 

PRII 
PRII 

Sign a 6 month lease 
NOW 

and receive 
1 montb'srent 

FREE 
leOTaDA ... 
110 ....... 

c ...... 
"'1.1777 
Can today 

for appointment. 
After 5 p.m., can 

. .., ... 

.361-8034. No....... 3-15 

HOUI. 
'OR R.NT 
HlCEL Y decoroted , lour bedroom., 
twO bottle, corpetlng th,oughout. • 
It ..... ,"rIgorllO" dllllw_. ga" 
Ig', ct_ ..... 11I1IIe now. 351·5171. 
~·58116. 3-8 

THREE bedroom plU. lorgo t.mlly 
room. oplll 10'" hou .. In quiet 
noIghbor_ ... r Gron_.I1"" 
• • _tr.1 oIr. yord. I5IIO/month. 
33I-4t5t. 3-5 

NICE two _oom. garego, no 
dllldI .... $400 ..... 101111 101 ..... 101. 
331-8400 ..... Sp,m. 3·1 

INSULATED one bedroom h ...... 
III'*"-. a-IIIOO. ga,don. 15 
mlnut .. from I.C . 883-2595. 2·25 

.. UST RENT 
A •• llabl. Imm.dI01.I~ • • hr •• 
bedroomo. SlOO pIu. utllftll .. 824 
South CopItoI. 331-5720. 3-7 

IY OWNER. Iou, bed,oom, kitchen. 
dlnl".. 11'11".. 'ull ba .. ment. gorlg •• 
porcn. Clo". $611.800 negoliable . 
Write Dally Iowan. Box J-20, Room 
111CC.1owo ClIy.'" 52242. 2·26 

DUPLIX 
POR R.MT 
ONE bedroom In two bedroom 
duplex, ,m.1I pet polllbil. lingle or 
couplo •• 11251$ t65. p.y ... poetl.e 
uHlllloI . C.M 354·6850. 3· 6 

LAROE two bed,oom. EOIt 
Bu,lIngtOn. hardwood 1100'., ya'd. 
011· ...... porklng. polllllie I.undry. 
no poll . .... II.b ... tell opH.n. 1336. 
CoII.lter 7 p.m .• 350·2221 . 4.8 

TWO bedroom, full b.Mment, com
pletely 'omodoled .• xcell ... t coM I· 

• lion. $425. Mult ... kllchen. C.II 
337.4035 .lter 5 p.m. 4·5 

LAROE two bedroom. first lloor. ali 
appliances Including WID. central 
.Ir/h.ot. $550lmonlh. utilities p.ld. 
Second floor, two bedroom, 1430 
plul utllIU ... 3~·0341. 2,25 

MoalLI HOMI 
'OR SALI 
1172 Baron, 12x60, two bedroom, 
WID. CA. dock. sHlId. appllences, 
bIt.llne. good condHlon. $6500. 64~ 
2983. evenings. 2-27 

IIONAIRE. t9110 10.65 American , 
delu.e Inle,Io" CA. dlsnw •• her. 
refrigerator. r.nge.low utilities. 35 ... 
1772. 3·5 

''''00. t 980 14.60 Liberty, gro.l 
eondltlon. W/O. con"alll,. Wlltern 
HilI • . C.II ~4-57f30' 643-5611 . 3-4 

, ., ul, 

MODERN MArOlf 
MOBILE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

OUAun HOMES FOR LESSI 
NEW and USED 

• VA • FHA FIIIIIClIl AWlIIlIllt 

338-5371 
Open 7 days a week 

NEW and used mobile homet for 
..... linonclng a •• llabl • . 337. 7t68, 
Holldoy Mobl .. Hom.l. North 
Llber1y. lo..... :1-22 

10.55 flcar. refrigerator . stove, 
good c.ndltlon, $3800. Cell 3311-
9165, ..... nlng.. 3- t9 

12.x80, two bedrooms. stove. 
refrigerator. washer/dryer, pets 
.lIowed. $45OO/offe .. 351·6460. 
338·0901 . 3· II 

1175 14x60 Arteraft In Sunrise 
Mobile Home Villag • . Aange. 
refrigerator, central air, 
wosher/dryer. StO.900, tinonclng 
• .,.II.ble. HAMES MOBILE HOMES. 
~·303O. 3-1 

ONLY $300 down. t2.60 1911 Man · 
alon. $8400. 12\0%. 98 monlh •• · 
monthl~ paym.nl $142.48. HAMES 
MOBILE HOMES. 354· 3030. 3-1 

NEW 1 ... 
II x 10."1.1" 

NOW ON SIIlES LOCATION 
28 x 55 three bedroom 

10 u .... 12 "Id .. slarling . 1112110 
15 u .... t 4 wid .. slarting at S4111 
Fln.nclng .vallable. Interesl as low 
.s 11% on Ielected homes. PhOf'l 
fREE. 

1·IIOO-Sl2.51115 
We trade for anything or val" • . 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES, INC. 
1lI1", • till", SAVE alai , 

Hlghwoy • 50 SOUlh 
Hozetton. IA 501141 

Also compiete satellite receiver 
sy.lems at low, low prices. 

3-12 

CLEAR CREEK 
MOilLE HOME PARK 

TI(IIn. low • 
ITUOENTI; WHY PAY RENT? 

You could be' buying your own 
mobIlo home during your yeo" In 
thll arM, We h.", hOlTlQ 'or IIle • 
,'ready lit on totl, ready tor 00-
cuponcy. For delOllo. coli 338-
3130. 3-5 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank , 

t 

5 

, 

. ----.:.:: ""-"-'--' 

2 ____ ~ 

• ---. +--.~-. 
10 ___ --'_ 

:I 

7 

11 

tl 14 11 

17 11 · 1. 

~ n u 
Print nlme, addr .... phone number below. 

"-me ____________ . -----------------
A~ ••• , ______________________ , -------

4 

• 
12 

Ie 

20 

a. 

----,,....::..,- 1 

• • I ' 
I , ~ 

Phone " r 

CIty,-'-__ :_··· ....,.-;. ".' _.;..:'" . 
• 

\.:' ! ' 
I, ,Eve"1 

ctooo. two ..... oom ...... _ 
poId. "C .... ~. 3S1· 

....... '"" A.at ..... 
No. day 10 run ___ Column hHdlng ___ Zip ___________ _ 

To figure COlt muHlp1y the nUMber of wordl • Inoludlng address and lor 

r:-" 
• po"MW ________ ~~~ __ ~L ________ ~~~----~--~~------~--

~.~- •. 
D~,d~.,dm. --~-__ ~ ~~~--~--~~-·-~, ~~~~' -·--I. ------------------
location I 

fItnon \0 call regarding tIIll Innounoement: 
Phone ______ _ 

Cltl " IIaIt TODAY. 
Open Mon.-Fri .. 8-e p.m . 

Saturday, 10-5 p. m. 
Sunday. noon-5 p.m. 

, phone number, Umel the appropriate rate given below. c;oat aqui. (num. 
· ber of wordl) x (rite per word). Minimum ad 10 wordl. No Refundl. 

1 - 3 d.YI ;, .. .. ... .. at/word ($4.60 min.) 8 - 10 d.y ............. 66¢/wQrcJ (S6.60 min,) 
4 - 5 d.ys .... ..... 52$/word ($5.20 min.) 30 day . ........... $1.371wOrd (S13.70 min ,) 

Send complltedld blank with The O.lIy lowall 
chICk or money order: or IIap 
In our cfflcea: 

111 Communlcatlonl Center 
oorner of Coil .... MldllOn 
low. City 82242 30-1201 

--------~----~--~--~~~~--~----
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7 UP, LIKE. 
DR. PEPPER. CRUSH. 

SQUIRT. A I W 

9!lc:::-
R'gul.r II O'A $1 

35$E. <: h If 
HERSHEY'S IIEW 

TRAIL aRAIiOLA BARS 
P,.nul Buller. Chocol.I. Chip, 

or Appl. 

LAYS 
POTATO CHIPS 

89C '~ ~ 
, 

24 Long Neck IottIH 
Plu. OtOOIIt 
1201. _II 

BEER 

699 

THE FAMILY PHARMACISTS WH 3PEorw • 
IT .. " MY. A variety of helpful information, services and 

publications designed with you in mind. 
AUXILIARY 
LABELING 
Our .yeo<lIehlll9 I.btl ••• m you of 
po .. '~ !Weellon, 01 your rnedk.llon 
wi'" food, lleoIIoIIc: bev" .. Of oINr 
medlc:aU-. 

PRIICRIPTION 
INFORMATION 
Th. n.. updeted "Pllf.nl Oulfe 10 
PrtKription Into"",lIon" Italum 1 n 
PI9" 01 IKjI on _r .. pI'IICripIIon 
drvgt ... .nd It'l 11M lor y_ uN • -
pllermte:y c_Itf. 

IENIOR CITIZEN FREE HIAL TH 
DISCOUNT PAMPHLITI 
S.nlor cllll.nl age eo .nd 0_ II. W. oH.r IYH J*!lPllllII on I wide '.nee 
eligible for • dlll:ouni of 10'10 on .11 of ". ...... r.l1tId ~ •• -" • wit· 

T .... t-Z4n ....... 
... ... 121 E . • IIU at 
cn.lle-l.IIIIn fIlA PU 

ITOII "OV" 
Downtown: Mon .• Frl., ... 

Sat., "5; Sun, Cioled 
3Sl-t2t. 

TOWner"I' Mon .• Sat. ... 

SALE PRICES In this ad effectlv. (while quantltle. la. t) TO
DAY thru SUN. MARCH 3, 1185. Rights reserved to limit 
quantitl.s. 

.\ prell:rlptlon. Ind Peopl •• 8rllld pro- .mlnt . .. .., ..... 9fIMrIc: dI\ItII Mel IN 
duel. (ele.pl Idvert/Itd .pee .... ,. problem of aeInI. PIcl , __ up IOCItY1 

SAVE UP TO 50% ON GENERICI 
A. k your doctor or our pIIlrmeell' If your nMdlcllIon .. ~~ • IJfMfIe. 0\11 

Sun., lo.e 
331-1545 

Coralville: Mon.·Sat ... 
Sun., 10.. 
3e1. 3110 

PHOTO DEPARTMENT 

FREE 5 X 7 
COLOR ENLARGEMENT 

."h "tty roll of 
110.121, 1)5. Full 0' 
DIll: color print 111m 

dev.loped It 
PEOPLES 

DRUG 

~ :'~I \Jl 
2 { COMPlETE SETS Of 

COLOR PRINTS 

1 { LOWPRICE 
"ONE DAY OR FREE" 

PLUS YOUR FREE 5 X 7 COLOR ENLARGEMENT 
Ofter applies 10 Kodak 110. 126. 135. O'SC color 
pllnllolm or FUl' flim Development and prontlng of 
0119'"11 roll only Oller does nol apply 10 Kod.k 
PrOl:tS.lng or olher services 

See Photo 8ag lor Addlllonal Derllls 

3'9 
KODACOLOR 
CM11D-24 

VR400 FILM 
24 Elpoauru 

'~159 
EVEREADY 
EnE.SIZER 
IAnElIES 

P.ck 012 • · C" Of "0" C .. I 
Of 1i",1t .. volt 

.. ..,1., 1.21 EICII 

~2i169 
'ILDORF 

IITHIOOII 
TlIIUE 
,. .. 4 .. 0411 

UIIl I UIIT WI III '(1 WlT.U 
UIIITlIOUmlTlU 
_ Y . • MCIlCl' 

"..., ... I .cll 

5:$1 
ILiD 

HIIIDLE-nE T_ 
.. a 
T"" .... ..... , 

generici Ir. cllo .. n from leboratorltt . 

• Money Order. e Visa and • Key. Made 
Mastercard Welcome 

• Postal Substations e Coralville 
Bus Passes 

159 
SLEEI 

TOOTHPASTE 
7 Oune. Tube 

Reg. 1.93 

SALE 
PRICE 188 
IlU-IEl TZEI 

PlUI COLD 
MEDICIIiE 

peek 01 20 Table •• 

Reg. 2,83 

SALE 548 "'ICI 

TIII .... 11 
ITIEII ..... 
_TMT ... 

SA1.E 189 PRICE 

IlaHT aUI. 
MTH'faI'lUIIT 

Scenled or Powdef Dry 
4 OunCi Can 

wllfOOOlMT 
Original · 5 Ounc. 

SALE 249 PRICE 

cmwTlEI 
MULTI-SYIIPTOM 

COLD IELIE .. 
8 0tllt of 1& Cl paultl 

or 24 Tibitl. 
Reg. 3051 

SALE 
PRICE 

MlllEllalLL 
DIIPOIIILf 

DOUCHE 

SALE 
PRICE 

IIIICIIi 
MIII .... 1IrInI1II 

rlllllEUEVEI 

Spring Fev,r Ha. Arrived 

888 3988 
.... PrIoe 

I" III .... CoeItll' 
"eg. 41 .• 

WItII • ,_ IIfftItId warfIIIty 

• RENT THE 
RUG DOCTOR 

"Steam Cleanet" 

Reg . ... 
Salt 
Price 59C 

PEOPLES 
PAPER TOWELS 

438 
PRESTOIE II 
AlTI-fREEZE 
w"Utt/Sum

I Gallon 
4." 

Ny,.I.1 ,.ulll1II1 

BBC 

250/0 off 
........ Mot 

AU FLOWER 
I VElETAILE IEEDI 

Illy ..., IIId ...... ........... 
fIowII' • IIeIrtY ' ........ ..... 

,,,ua,,n'ON lAva .. CAItO 

• i .. 
,r."tI 

'"' 

IIEET 
oeeu "'-

HoI 

3ge 

~. MUI 
IllI 
IIID 
SEEI 

.. 
II. _ ... 
-,.. 

66C ... .. 
""' ... 

BEll 
booby· 
daylnl 
of Ilflr 
WlUnw 
.1rteI 
IIIiIIUa 

The 
Prlme 
'Oflll 
Setliril 

'AS 
Rtlill 
~I!h l 
UIlIid 
tIItllj 
Polan 
"l1li1111 

«1Ir! 
Uh 
M,.,,, I 

' 0111\ I 

ledirlll 
I'" 
• • 1 lit 
110m, 
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